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1 .1.1 eeDR" 

OhIP5!P 1 . -IGiWUQZ19I 

1,1 IISfQiIQAL ... lW?I1WiYfAL 

There 18 a very extensive experimental 11terat~e on 

the b~oad subject of psychomotcp skills. The usual start

ing point 1s Bryan and Barter's w_k on morse telegraph7 in 

1891. TAi. literatee 1. s_aPised in most basio text. 

(e.g. Bovlsmd 1951, Woodworth and Schlosberg 1955) and 1t 

1s not proposed to repeat their summaries here. What is 

intended. is to OOVel' that part ot the 11 terature which bear. 

directly on d1fterential transfer duping the co~se of prac

t1ee at a pS7ehomotor ta.k. S7 tfd1fterential transfer" 1S 

meant the ohanges in the pattern of abilitie. transferring 

to the taak, which seem to 000111" as performance improves. 

'!he baa10 idea 1s not new, that from the pOint ot view 

of the subject, the task changes as performance tmprove •• 

It 1s, aner a11, part of everyoae'. experience. Wl111am 

James (1S90) makes pusing mention ot it in the well known 

chapter (fa "Babit", alii 80 have mfAJQf psychologists sinee 

then. It:is a f'requen:t17 observed phenomenon that the be

ginner makes m~ errops in a complex psychomotor pert~ 

anoe. Particularly in tracking tasks, the carrectione he 

tries to apply often turn out to be overeorreet1ons, whiGh 

thua involve new error., alae requiring c(.Wztectio:n.. In 



make error-a and aD doea have to makeCOl"1'*eetiOM. 

Even it .Ylewe4 cm17 in terme at lI.'Wio!u.l~ 41.plae_.nt~ 

the two performance_ ue 41f':re.enti, tho~ 'the 

sult (1 ••• the attaining mq 'be the aamth, 

Th~fld:OJ:". J' U the same 

clUlJJ8.Y Ull!ii!j~"" ... ~'&r 

nf!:l!"lltlIR n:POJn"'J.I~ •• '# with .);Wact1 •• " 

akilled perf'wme. the taak, .. de .... 

b.e actual17 oheDged. Ano~ 

of putting thia would ana17ala tha 

heref (1) a Vm:~v1eu~LftI.'" BV,Ji..d;. 

ceq the .... -... __ Bltlaalllll5 

the Stile L-CUliU. ... 

to .,.-, ........ "' .. ,,, .... 

he"'. ChIUlll~ 

ls. in 1i.l~ 

(2) a th. 

acar,. 

1.UlIlel:~S 1j,W1Ulg the 

aee that 

essential. LaW, when praetla1J:lg 



,. 
alone, the exel-ciae of verbal ab111 ty may be b'releV'allt to 

Im.pI'*Qveme:at. 'I'hUa one might expeot that a teat of verbal 

abI1It7 should ahow at least some pos1t1ve cOl"l"'elat1on with 

pe:rf'ol'*mance at cu dr'1ving in the very eal'*J.iest atag.a of 

practice" but would have no a pr1or1 reason to suppose tAat 

it should correlate with the skilled. perf'ermanee, td"ter all 

5·s haYe had very extensive ~actiC$. There 1s alao plem:tl' 

ot exper1men~al evidence that the flrst proposition is true. 

As tar a8 the aecOl'ld proposition i8 c_owned, the ev1dence 

appears at :firat glance to be confllc-tlng, with the Weight 

of evidence on the side that 1 t is not true 11'1 rmy general 

sense. 

1 .1 ,,2 EAAtEwent s 

Jlowever, although thi. ia no new idea, the detailed ex

perimental investIgation of' Ita implicat1oB8 i8 comparative

ly recent. The PCUJJJon tor this pro'baol.y liea in the fact 

that m8J)3 inveat1gatiODti of ,aychomo",_ eld.lla have p!'odue

ad on17 iJ'lcoJ'lclus1ve result. Ol" 1_ oorrelaUona whi,.m uye 

led to Vf!!ilfY l.1mited c.onelusiona. ThuaSeaahQlte (1930) 1" ..... 

viewed a.v.~al investigations Of the relatioD8hip betweea 

payooometor' skills am carried cut an experiment himself on 

eight paychaaot~ tasks. Be ~ound an average intel"cQrre-

lation or +.25 *.09 and concluded "to ~Udge from the oon .... 

aiatently low pOGitlv. 1ntercorrelatlons o:f motor pert'cpm

.nces we are not justified tn speaking of a general motor 

ab11i ty .. It OommentiJJg on Seashore aM others. Oampbell 



{1936a} 

prediction 

acquisition 

lFfJJ~irlUl~ur skills" 

an1 are 

no ge~~al ~kl118. 

1941) 

:a.811l1Um (1 953) 

Their' 

sub~"" 

not "",_,,,,,,,,,,,,,'ftn 

In 

{Guilfwd 

st11.1 a 



aga1D.at it. 

Ina 

eaeh n",,'lI\1>"1!'1 G~~~~ 

which., 

(1946) sUlUar iSGS the ".e .... 

v....., ........ ' .... · D1' himself and Other'8 on the 

on printed 

activity can 

in 

Be eonel'Udea - ., .. 

be performed method. 

to that aetlv1't;-.• 

'-""II;M:"w' S -wOl"k 

am Hal" .... 

ter-. ·heirarchy ot habits· ( 

(1 942) out an eln)erlllE;n similar to one ar Woodrow'. 

(1939) inclUding 

t1.ve 

...... n' ..... .ee 

cl:ude i't ••• 

pa:rCJ:10il0l'or teata. He ,081-

, tnu q-

attempts that 

-that 

]}3;YCJilQliI10liI0J." a.b11itleti·" they con-

that ab11-

an 

a 



_-•• ;::;u,,....... on a 

wbieb was -predominantly 

a cObtrad1ction in itself. 

A rGi~eJ1l't eX]?ep1mental 

eCJRea __ ¥l£"''' &0'11417 on the 

(19528. 

motor 

gaye hi. subjects 

(the Oomplex O&-oPld:1fU!l 

a 

1'est~ as u8ed b7 the 

US.AF) twen~9 ppinted t88ta. h18 conelu .... 

810ne ~. (~apJ:u1'a8ed) (i9S~) ... 

1.. 'lbat the c~relaUon or eSJl>ly tl"1al seere. with late. 

tl"ial 8~ore. .a 1nte~enlng trials 

2., That 

~ede8 

3. with the' 

as a funetion at 

new conelusions, 

thE~re waa~ Ite points 

.. s a 

eX1Del~1 ~nj""T1,.,,,a weJ.!'e not con .... 

a. illua-

point. are important 

lists 81x other.twiG. in which OM 



7. 

M put of: one ot the eXiDe!!>l carried cut DI' Re7-

the experiment pP8sente4 nolda i8 parallel to a part 

later in this thesia, his result. will be considered in 

In regard to eonol1.lSion I'e. 3 aboye; of 

the chansea in the co~elatiQD8 of the printed teat. with 

the stagea of practice on the pa7MOIlOtOl" taak, eleven ot 

the correlationa decreased as n'Wltber of 'trials increased, 

and seven of the remaining Able mm-signiflcan:t change. were 

possible interpretations. 

significant correlation with the f1rst motor trial a sig-

nifioance beyond .01 leyel of confidence in ita correlation 

w1th the twelfth trial period • 

• elt was :aot sipitlcant. 80 1 t does 1i ttle to dlaturb Rey

nolda'coneluaion. 

In h1. discussion 

thinga at difterent 

peol 

to that with continued 
" 

the t.st mea.urea 

~he explanation 



favoured Re,Aolds is a cambiAation ot ww~k methods

inhibition theor7_ Be writes .'", •• there is 1ncl"eaeing 

specificity of the habits acquired as a fu.nction of train

ing. !his tendency towar4s specificity can be assumed to 

arise because eniy a certain l1m.ited number of responses 

are most effective in performing the task. The responses 

being acqu.ired beceme 1:nhibi ted as a function of practice. 

Ppes'WJlably there are between B's differences in suscepti

bility to inhibition and these wl11 make an increasing con

tribution to the varianee ob.epved. It mQ' also be asaum

cd that with increased learning maay of the habits S briDis 

to the taale come to intepte" with the zoespons8s ac-

quired. Theae more generalised response tendencies undezo

go extinction." 

11; ma.v be said at this 

the study ot motor learning" up to and inc]:wliDi R.eynolds· 

experiments, the bulk of the evidence is ;for the that 

motor skills arehlgnly specific have little relation

ship to a:bl1lties or to eachother. In v1ew of it 1s 

held (e.g. Seashore 1951) tb.at to' predict mll'nr..n1l"l 

skills DY Use of other skil.ls be 

very lal'"gely a waste of time. 

However, there have alwa78 been a few di.senting opln

recently more evidence has appeared which iD4icatea 

that this orthodox view ma7 not entirely correct. 



whieh Idabt 

hypothesis" 

(1936) published one 

interp~eted as 

found senerallr hiihe~ correlations be-

well praetised .. 

commented; in a briet note» -Vihethel"- OP not a laPser d«:nmt 

of practice on thes. and other taaks requiring skill would 

eventually to the conoeption ot a basic general. _t~ 

ability 1s IUl open question but one which should be amenabl.e 

to exper1mental attack. D .~ does not appear to have 

followed up th1s poss1bility, but have done so. In 

the same l'eaz. Qampbell (1936a 1936b) took to~ 

psychomotor and correlat1ons ranging 

+.84 to +lIf!96. His psychomotw tub were eXpe1"imentalll' 

equated so that only the muscle poup 

wu permitted to VffJfY.. He also su'bat1tuted auditorT 

visual atianli and found no decreaa. in the correlations 

between the praetiaed tuks.. In his concluding remark. 

Campall (1936a) vi tea t~From theM t1nd.1ngs 1 t be sur-

mised that evidence f~ motor abil1tT would be mope 

favourable if it .ere obtaln$d tasQ Which 

$imilar cognitive and the data drawn a 

~o1nt well in the practice curve. Oonversely 1t 1. 

suggested that small cwrelations between motor peJrr~~rlll1f:Ullee8 

ffJfe probabll' a of the cogni tlve 



(1943) 

psychomotor. 

aepal"atel¥ 

with 

attributable 

'1 

parallel 't"r.''!>BlQ of: tests, 

'fhe and last -Pn,,,_,," Vlwe 

was 'found that the faet .. 

(a'bout 1in 

suffioient 1nf'orma:t1on aDl" firm oonolus-

ions a'bout spec1flc1t7 to be thia stud7-

Waite (1945) fow Puns on the SllA3, a oomplex 00-

a .......... ""'IS taalt, to 

ValIdity S cQI!I'e G.&'''' ....... -

trainee pilots. 

a pa.a/fail training 

+.16 to +It'.l

\1947) 

aimple 

Kelton 1.1l,~prt!fl'ia 

coatent 

Some 

oV'eJ!' 

to trial while 

in ",.u.J~'IW,U, 

seven :practised 

about tour trials ""_"~I 

that the 

oyer trials. 

snID".e~ deoreasing .. 

(1952b), above. can noted in 



ons 

enee 

eli.. F or ~~g.u4J~~'ffJI 

with the 

In 

1i. 

impO!"tant 

a ref'er-

a. p~.ctlce pro~e.8-

simple reaction ttm. 

Di.cr~lnatloa Re

+.24, +.2" •• 29,. 

out OSAJr in 19S3.Adama (Q.uot-

ed in Pl.. Ishman llempel 1955) that mea-

8 UJ:!'e& f're1ft aa:ValleEIa, complex 

psychomotor correla ted more highly wi tl'i eachother 

thel' d1d with _ .. sures hom ear17 "training on 

the Bam$ bypo-

thesis 

identify ill ties 

1955) the same 

mQ'Pe 

in&' in 

wnlii"'u.X.lSiI. their ""-,.,..::au. ... 

ton t 1947)" Like 

two (1954. 

note4, but 

motor tUb. Us

a ps;ycho .... 

Reynolds (1 952) 



12. 

task as aeparate ve1ables a single :tacrtor ana17s1s. 

In their 1"11"at atwiy thel' sta,.s 01" pr&o-

t10e (ove1" 64 uial._) on the UaAJ* Oomplex Co-ordination feat. 

plus a reterence battery o.f twelve printed testa and.ix 

psychomotor testa. As practice continue4 the7 found a pro-

gressi.e increase in a :racter ontl' to the of 

ppact1ce on the tuk itlSelt. Of the variance over the 

firat of practioe at toUr other factors took 

more variance than did this specit"lc; but hI' the last stage 

ot practice there were only thre. tactop. at any consequence 

rmil the specific was lal"ger "th.. the other two put 

At the last of practice tactor spee1fic the 

practice trials 38 .. '" ot the variance, a facto!' call-

"psychomotor co-ordination a factor called 

"pate movement took 1~. S othu- &maIler t'actws 

took a total 14" between tbem and about 121' of the v .. l .... 

ment to note here that all the three f'actOPs which we.. of> 

..,. reasonattl. slze we. det'l:aed 801e17 ..,¥ piI¥chomotw testa' 

;pp •• t1oevlals am cODaiderab1;y OT~ 

'trials. The en13 p1"inted t.ats were 

worth considering were on :tactor. whl_ + ...... "' ... ~~h •• _ 

accounted 1~ of the on last tr1al. 

'lelslm1a.:a 

particular 

Hempel ,,""VJIACJL.U;UllIQi that per:t~aanoe at 

dete1"m1ned by If • .,.. a set or practice 



13. 

abilities.". a-view 

whlch r.ft'll1 __ ~"1'!l by A1-

" "Oontinuatlon practl ce on the does not !'eau1 t 

in an equal inc!'eaa. or decreue in fa'Vourablenea. tor the 

opePatlon all. tb.e cooperating determining faetO'r"a conUoi-

tolndividual 1tterenee •• " 

In their sec-ODd study aD! H_pel (195') took 

.a their pHoti.s. task the Diavimirurtion Reaotion Tn. 

Test -hloe ha4 been one ot the referenoe teat. in their 

first bstteJ'l'. This t1M the .eterenee bllttery consisted 

, ten and ,.,. ... "iU1 ... 

1947) .. 

Dv.L~:;n ... ~'u. were o'Ver 

the first at\1d¥, 

e1"enee battery had shifted 

"The were the same 

jgam, pJ!'aotlee oontinued 

ereaa. 1a a 

on the It did 

to palrCh~_Ot.or YO_"""",-"" 

u in tho tiret study. 

a progressive in

stages 

la.rger't SO 

iahed at the at at..- of paot1ce 

.a compared with 38.", in the ee-11ep at.. were 

"tllPee other aissbl.. fact~a eontr1butiJal to\'f~. the Tul-

&nee at the of ppflctloe. of' these wee 



anoe on the last 

... 51 ..... &;" e~t to 

weJ1Ie 

1oadingB",. The 

on 

With 

The large-at 

m4~rE~d~J.n,g OVer' 

(1957) 

late 

11%). 

YaPi-

1B impOJ.!ttant 

'thJli<ea raetOPB "hlob. 

aole17 'b7 pB)"ehomotor teet 

cons 148ra'b18 

""-""' .... £1 ... .1<""'_ :tactor' tlv. 

~"..II.'" :factor. mj,ght be 

VG:A.lil'U 1" 

One TI<Ii!"F""'~'_ 

Al. thou.gh U~iBj,Ic;u.-G~-

1t ae: one 

it 

each 



Be 

1'~ 
teat. 

f'actor 

1' .. 

Test., the 

eUlUaHn;"",JI:' to.ta. 

U. 

l.8lwan .aa here 

:-aot~. he __ 
to 

1dtmtt-

1W,U .... ~ "ere oonf'1n

........... I:l'.""'ii!!. __ "e •• 

the S'aftl(t f •• tor •• 

vas!.--" of prao

aame 

end_ 

cQDelatent 



16. 

take. the first last at extended praot10e on the 

Discriminatioa .aeaction Time Teat and the .. wltb. 

one (Reaction "'!me) aDd the thirteen printed 

tests of the USAf Airman Olasslf1catiOb Batter7_ As between 

, first aDd 1&., stage. of practioe the correlation of AV<lII>'II$,,. 

printed test was reduced" the c~relatlOJl w1 th React-iOB time 

was incJ'6ased. !fhe mu1 t.iple correlaUon of the whole re:t

el"enee ba.tter7 was re(luced. Ad ... r.~ .. cts the AJpotheau 

that these changes reflect a changing organisation at faet

ors or abilitie. and puts f~w~ the hTpothesls " ••• that 

abill~ aP component response requirements for· .. complex 

task are the same at ~st&l. training bat that train

ing change. the stJ"ength of component reapolUuJ:s." Ha then 

gi",e. explanations o:t how the oorreiat-loD between a t.at 

am a criterioa co\tld tall. ris. or ~ln atable with train

ing on the Ocr! terion, 1n t~ 'Of this hypothesla .. - Ue ]N.

g&rda the _orrelat-ien of a test with a criterion &8 bem,;
due to th$ fact that the; ha'f'. in common one or ~e -res-

ponse cla.s· (abillt;j compo_nia their h(if~erogeneit7'. 

PI-actio. on the criierloa leads dlfferenUal 1m1;>~~"Ullt 

s'. m the 

tiM b tM lAifU"__ al;~U)JlL. 

teet 

this oas. a reduo

eS'DOJlSe class BKJclIllK"!I!!lt'lc 

should not affect 



17. 

poa.lbl1 .... 

occvs eell the teat re1i1».)nl~e Cgml;lm1",D.~ 

practi.ed 'but the llat~ of the task ~pO$e. ase

quence on the practice ot ecaponent ••• pes.. ill the task, 

such that this rtHipOll •• comealate Ut the .equence.It..,. 

then 'b.aub~inat.d ·taGSe eaP~ler the .eqUell.e aDd 

Di)t re«ll;r' be given pl"aotl •• util the Ilft ••• tapa 

with the _ .... '_ 

III the 

tau_ !be teart would the.eroxe-e 

ra:th. than the eaJ"li.~ .'ases ~actlce. 

l"ecentl.,y publlsh. of this serie.· of ex-

.... "" ... Q.l.liL_"" (1 Rotary l?ursult as 

his praetued task" aeYen pr1D.ted 

fttr"itl> •• as his pe:f"el~et:tce 

in aa~emellt Wi th those 

that in 

~lals wePe fGUDd. 

to hiiO('I! ... ,a.'ft 40J' 'OJ' of the "Bianoe over 

the last 'tr1alih o~ atartedbetween 20 am· 

30 perMnt on bial, ros. Drletly and theD. tell 

aws.v ... lrtuall1' 'to lIepo 'b.r the last trial. :rev :tactws lD. 

all wer. to oon~1'butlna to the vau;ala.e O"e'" 

ppactlee • TheorU.r' prmt. te.t to achieve a load .... 

excee4ias _30 on aQ7 th •• e :t~ tact~ was a t •• t 

callri ~.ultft which consists a aepiea muea. 

It high.at loading (.,6) on a tact01!' which \I'd 



would 

the right 

olle seems 

this OIle 

.wlth1n. tukt 

tUQand 

on the 

area. It fIIe<!'mfi a 

all al"ea 80 1mliJOI'1ii1l 

1 



that u 

mOP.-

"'-""'~~"' .. - t!1f.t. 1jam8 

'1 

&1-

(1 



In 

tiee 

tn pel~f'(lr.an(=e 

Ie t'W'u1ng 110 

states as ;prae-

100.1 vidual differences 

(e.g. ·work. methodstt j ."bi_ 

(t •. e. peculiar) lotha~ task. This leao 'to 

lhat ... not 

prediotabl.e a:a:I measures other than 1nwa-taak meas'tlr' •• 

and b7 the •• onl.y when. the; are taken from relativel,. &d •• n" 

pSTohomotOP 

although 

w~ld a urlaGl~~~~n ·'work ~1:iU'UJ.&_ 

thl. would b. 

so el_e to. the 

well save and use 

to not 

only one :Oob.. if' we ~e 

tlon we wish 

"e would 

prediction 

plies. a8 be11eves, 

chomcto.r teating ·1n 

value. 

one filipt u 

that one 1s attemptlDa 

if .e are selectl~ 

w1th a cIa.sifioa

allotmen:t of 

17 a time" The bulk of the 

u.g'~C!liI" no 

skl11.. It Im

put into psy

be vfflrl larp

that haa been 



(2) 

skilltf 

with. 

in 

whiQil ..... re 

aam.e job" can Gu.JI,·",·t;lo.&.al~~~. "A"'I~"".i1 

(1936) 

·m~re highly 

gi veIl Qn th.em. 

.. DAAIUi_,. '\ 953) .. 

the 

on 





Zle the~¥ that pS,chOllO~Or- akl1la .... apec1f'ie to .. 

,Partj.eular taBle and hence not :pIled1ctHlble in t~ma of' .tIl_ 
than intra-task medur'ea 18 we1.l mown. It has 

dominant taeOJ.l'¥ 'tor the last tAi.J!it;, ye.a. bems he14 ,en

.. ally but. p8J!iha,Ps moat closelY ass-octated w1 th the welt 

of Seaahore. Speclfld.-V thea.-7 hae 'been outlined 1D. eea

nectlon with elqlera_tal endeneeln the previous ae.tloa. 

!'hia ••• ttoa w11l. €led ma!nIJ' thel"etore~ with al ternilt! •• 

theories whi. hay. b.en proposed. 

Speeitic!t,. tneo.-y 1n ita moat extr.me torm would have 

1 t that, 1nd1vidual dlft.l*8nces advanced stages of pra .... 

tice ~e aolelT in t~ of somethinS specIfic to t.llk, 

which 1. found .l. ••• h.~e. contradict this It 1a 

onl.; neo ... dY to 4emoutra'h 'that an extra-tuk teat mea

ave inor.a.e ita eOJrr.lat:hm with the.tage. prac-

tio. on $, pBTohoaotor- task .a pactio. prOS:f> •• aes. This 

ha6 n01fd.mou'tratcd a :mmlbv ot t1mes. w1thc01'r.l.a .... 

tions increaatog ~1sht ~p to very stag.. prao-

tl0.~ a tlpue1f 81'oo1£1o.1ty 18 now obv1wa13 

un:tenable. A would preaumab17 

hold that although 01: 1s predIctable. a 

very larse t4 1t 1e not. $0 that th.re 1. still 

much p01.t in trying to improve the practical pre£i.ictlOD 



pS~"CllLQmD¥C)J." skills. 

(1936) and Campbell (1936) were l':irat 1n the 

tleld w1th experimental resul.ta whlch ran counter to a pure 

apec1tlci tJ: theor7, though nei thel" attempted to deyel.op a 

rival thew7_ _"e.ar a1ap17 made the point that the 

cwrelat10na b.tween pa7ch~otor teats can increase when 

the;r are inteu1ve17 pract1 •• d. Oampbell reiterated. thla 

point ed de:mOlUivatild that one cum obtain oor .. 018t10. 

betw •• n pS7chomotw taaka u hlgh a. +.96 lt the tftn.t611..e

tua1 requiremGtlta- O'Z the tasu ee the aame. thO\'ijJA the 

muscu1a1' requirementa &1". d1t"ferent. Waite (t94S) .xpl" ...... 

ed the same about aaid that the· O9'tl-

mum Talidl'ty of occ~ mnch 1a'ter on 

:fourth, trial. althoush Cl.lt-ClUDSI1ialElClt8 PJPe,,'en'~ea. him 

ev6I" teatlug thls ArPothesls. 

Reynolda (19S2b) theor,y , although 1 t locka a 11 ttl. 

different n--. the usual spec1f1cl 't7 the 01'7 , 1s basicall7 

a speclflclt7 1Jn Bulllan inhibition 

thew7_ Adams (19.56)(1947) are alao aClir1eWjD,a'S 

committed to Sull 

(1947) 4id on theor7 to 

poln't out that the varlance contributed. b7 fa.tara at 41t-

:feI"ent a tasea pJl'80t1o. on a "" ...... c •• ·..".. taak could 1"1.. OJ!' 

ta11 .,..tem.tica11,.. 

The firat tneorT reallY different frOll apec1:tlci '" 



they felt that pe%"f'wmance at aD7 of' practice ia de-

termined. 8, of but 1mependently Tar!-

able ab111tiea, that continuation .f:f£practlce 001:110. 

caWie s;,.Stemat1e lMNaau 01: de.eas •• in thecontp1butlcm 

or .. th ••• to lmlvidul clift.renceB.. the, d14:f1m 

increaa1D& &;9801t10 tactO'f'a, but th ••• We" not the onJ¥ 

factOif. whlokl welPe 1ncil'easlDg, ani it was their op1n1oB 

then that by the .• election O'E suitable reference te.tfl_ 

this specific factw c.tmldbe down into COJiIlDClfD.ellU 

e~I:Imc;~ wi til .. 

Although ( 1 9Go) 

this 

195') devel.ope4 a theorY' 

e4 OB FI.iehman aDd H81B..Di!~l 

theor7 

8 

1t 

the 

which coYen both the field 

retreated a little 

by (1954, 

all 

of a a.:ratema tic 

speolficity theOPV, 1t 

pre.ent a lilU'O'f'Y 

the 

individual in !rh.8 •• ......... _-11' 
ha'Q1m.Jwtant interrelations am f011' 

their w81'8. thet1rat ];)8.IMt,v (1 9'4) 

points. be paraphraaed. •• -



manaJ."'e 

attained a Gr't.ILUlII 

26. 

wh1u 

or invarl-

anoe the adul.t,.am. a. theN'de"'.lop in the child •• %hl ..... 

bit Gons1d.e~able stabilIty limited or time 

partlcul~ levels. 

2. al010g10al f'actors the form1f~lon abUltT fix 

1.1m1tl:qccm4:ltloaa the em:phaa,ls 18 on environmental 

in the formation abillt,._· 

3. aul tval tactors pr-Eulcr1be what a-hall be learned at 

what agef con8equent17 cultUl'-al envl!"~nta 

lead the d."elopment abillt7. 

4. 

ter 

nations. 

dltfe~ntlal traaa

Ieenina 81 t

"'K~iAL"I>V. the!!" ettecta 

at one atap of learning differ th •• at fUlothel". 

S. Theeecept a pnel'al intellective f·actor, aDd the 

h1gb. owrelatlons man.;v P57d101og1cal t.eats .. are 8X

abl1.1t1ell 

those 

:bd.lv1dual. 

~ 

poaitive 'Wanerer. thed1.tinctlv. 

oultwe vv .. ~ 

1ahl'bl t eaClAO~l'tti~r 

ab111tle. 



aWDarl,il9(i p (Pergo.SOD 19!}6) ". __ that; adult learnl:na III 

ta a large measure a l)r~llC1 •• S 

1U'O. ... -",. g'ellEtra,l, pnelLiQ1iIlel.llOn and learn-

ing a partlcul~ Ul!lUlIIw .. 
ft 

pea t (1954, i 9") 

'be aD'1eMeti. 

toha t it leU"nlni 

abl11't1' 

tic., 

'that ];n1'~pe 

and. 194.7) 

1s111~ aid. Rem-

eltpx-e .... 

1)~OVjlal"on or otho~ ffel"ehD.OIl 

If 

~lU!tG!i'Y w111 

"'~J~"A"" whtCh he mal, •• 

trl'lng the effect of including. wide Y~let7 or nU!U!I_ 

$upe. in hi. ~att.r.1 but thl. 



it,.·· 
a vrutO~!e~le~~~ e!~~e~~ 

so 

(1 

--- (1 

ab11-

lntell1genee U 

aOlllel,hlt$ 81$11&:1* to that of 

with certain pote •• l

he l_.u 

.A.lIZH!U-.u. mOl'!"e-. It iii simile 

in-

of F.pgwJoa'. 1956 PBJ'er) d1&.,u •••• Fergus.'s al"gwBente. 



~9. 

Perguson (1956) rarers to an 94 Wlpub-l 1 shed liS·' by Oook, 

am. this 1s almoat oer1;ilin17 the one to whioh he 1 • .. t.,. .... 
ina:. Oook pOlniis out that Fergus.a,s the_y take. a\\111-

t1ea as the st~tlns point aDd aeeka to Investigate leaPn-

1ns. Ue hopes that it wl11 eventually t~n the otheP • ., 

am 1nvestlgate howuarnlnc atfeoh the grQWth of a\)11.1t1e •• 

AaothBr lIuggeatlon made by cook 1s that possibly tllere 

are two lti.D4. of human learning a»d heno. two kinda Of: Uo~ .... 

rer. lie sqa ItActual17 thla ... 14 po)!'hapa bette1- be atat

ed aa two te~encle. in learnbg" OD.e to ad~u.t to ca

s1;anq al.o. am the other to fl:nd W8.1'B of dealing w1 tb. 

ch ... e ... III II In 1;ems 01: tranafe1" these would be (1) a11;u-

8.t10na1 aDA material transfer (a4~'WIt1ag to coutu.,) 

where ttl. situation. or _te.lala .. e oloselY aimllsp d4 

(2) ltgenera11aed94 transrer (deallngwl1th change) whlGh he 

feela 1. allled to the pOllltlveoor1"elations between te.t. 

which have glven rls. to the ldea ot general abi11ty. It 

i8 wlth thead3ustMent to conataftC, that we are moat con

cerned here_ Ue take. example a or J.,.ehcmot~ learniDg 

and point. out that. It.... ~he t!'feD1 tOWld'48 uaitorm1 tJ' d4 

stability or reaponee in learning toaha.,.e or tn-write i. 

unm1atak.able.~ alao "DuriBS learning there has been aGme 

reaponae to change J 'but chieflY in the aens. ot learni. 

to ignore it." 

As wa. preT10U1117 noted, Pleia.bmd (1960) haa l-etreatea. 



30. 

a little apparently Decause 

the meMaslng speoitic factor .e~mu to occur in each 0'1 

the investigations which umertakea. almost regalfdle.s 

of' wha.t teats include. 111 hi. J.l'ef'.~e battel'Y.-

!h.e on17 othel" the., put forward In ~elatlon to the 

~e8Ults of' this tIP" of'expeplment is that at Adams (19S7). 

abillties uvolved in a task, a • ..-ne task 1s pJ.l'act1se4. 

His, the:\")J'7 1l11Sht. be describe4 .a IlB identical .l_enb banlS-

tell' ~7. It st.able, aa1 4e~a.ma cOJ""latiODa 

fairl, well in some d1ttloultles in explaining in-

creasing sqs that the na~e 

the 

(abi11ties) 

1mJ~cs,e a on r •• poue cl.a .. es 

am task suoll tb.at _e oammon 

be BUiDOl:-Q.J.n&. 

quence coaaequently 

of OR the task. 

say1nc that pattern 

Wll!mi~_ .e 

practised until the latep stases 

!h1s ~ much ,t1'lo' same Q 

ablllt! •• lnvGlved in the task, 

taek. !here 

m.e view or tf.ai~EUl8_ 
reI8J)C)Mie elase.s in cca-

stabilit.., at a but be 1utpable cone 14erabl. 

OYCmltta'l ",lth practice. The tnt 1s 8iven befOJle the 

so that the <l1ft.peat1.l ..... ,. Sf. 1ft this 



31. 

respease elass on the task cause. the correlations de

crease" mlch as the oOl'relationa between e81'17 .!ad late 

trials on the same task detU-«u,... aa It funotlon of· the 1 ..... 

tervenina practice. Thve is no a p;pieri rea.on wh1' this 

should not be .0. Itoveve lt it the •• teats are Dl$.avlns 

rGspoa.ae claaaea which h.'t"e room to mprove ana. the, ._ 

improv_ by· practice on the tdkj the. if' the tea 'a had 

been given. atterpractlce wu oompleted on the ta.k, the· 

scor .. CD. the tests woald have be. higher. Plcd.8.bmcm & 

Hempel (19") had half their 8ub~.ct8 do the reterence 

batter,. betore the tf,lBk am haltatter completing practt.e 

on the task wlthout. appdtent17, tlD1:1ns eDrV dl1:ter •• oelh 

1.lt PXgg9Pi. 

1.4.1 laS2lQ2ts:. leBA1M .. ReUuUu 
We have dellber.t.17 0 ..... lOBI: wq wlth01lt at tiN 

defini t1_ of P87ch_otor le&.l'nlns. the ditfieul t7 'beiq 

that thee i$ no clear 4i8t1_tlon lIulu.en mot_ and copi

ti".e activity. The word "pe7Ghomot~" i8 it •• lf • reoo,

ni tlon at thle 41ftie'lll t7" !he '11_48 "mct.- aid ·PIl7-

chomot_it and tt.en80Ji"1' motor- 111". u.s. me. OJ! 1.8. ill:tv

chanaeably 1n the litera tv. .a1 ih01i8h "p • .,chomot~" aD! 

"selul_., mot_" are peJ!hapa m •• popular in 1"ecent years. 

They at least recognlse that the activit1e. stUdied do 1a. 

volYe oognitive actlv1ty~ as well as the movements ~ 



necessarily involve some cognitive activity. What we call 

an ~tlntellectualtt test must involye at the very ledt a 

psychomotor response, eYeB if this consists only ot making 

a cheok mark with a pencil. might tim purely mot_ 

aoti:vltle. in reflexes sa! it Is ~u.st possible that a p1.U"e-

17 cognitiye actlv1t7 misht be ~bseryed electronioally at 

aOfAe tutUl!'8' date, but when 1ft the f'ield ·of hum.aft skill. we 

are undoubtedly dealing with oombination ot the two. 

Thus 'erguson (1 956) wr1 tes tfGenerallsa tiona on this point 

are precarious beeause the d1stinctlon between cognitive 

and motor abilities is ar'bitrarl' # ..... " Bilodeau and Bilo

deau (1961) in a review of motor skl1.1s leaPning, prefer 

tine4 area" .a "moter skills % the hand holds am moyes 

some physical apparatus, pencl1 and· toggle .witch except.d, 

unless S cannot make the requ1red moyementa at the atart 

practice;" The danger Is,. ot co~se, that ~ attempt 

to d18t1ngu1.sh motor cop1tive act1vitle. 1. 

11able to end up aa aome bodN'-m1nd duallsm whl_ 

ul t1mate17 unjae<~e.p 'l#A •• ..LD 

pencil tests on the one hand ant of apparatus teats on 

the other# a8 ~le1shman usually does. H~ever, this also 

evades the question rather than attempting to answer it. 



a pencil. line 1n1~ed maze 

pencil ODe08.n also uae a metal 

,move it through a maze cut out of metal and this 

tion pape.f' pencil and apparatus testa? It ae •• 

clear that tJ!'7i.DB to derine tbea. tllO 01a.8.8 of activit7 

Qf (u::mpoa1tiQJl thetut mate:rial. 

doea not get ua Y'el..'S much further ahead. 

In the wwk diacuaaed ,in the ,Pl"evlo'WI 

was that aa on a ~i-

psychomotor (apparatus) correl.ation& 

other with the various practice show «it-

'but 8¥stemat1c trends. ' r1a. (almost alII81'S 

always printed teata) {~--. 

but is • !he teats could 

fined' in. l:.Bl:~ms of whether thelr ecrrelatioDS rise or fall, 

but no what we t.o explain 

or tall. 'J.'IlI!'I!Z"f1!I would the add! t10nal 

01"11;.er1on 

that a workable,- lfrough det'ini-

t10:o. could COOki. 

(1 956) descr1ptlon the le~nlng. 

could deflne psychomotor learainc &AI ad;Ju8t1na to coa ..... 



det1n11~ his two trends in 

actually 

a. fl'!his 

t1on, solving 

34. 

not im

em ba 

himself comes ~lQ8e 

in this way but d._ 
adjusting tochanse 

relat1~. concept for.ma-

l those 8.8-

peets foro "hieh the "generalisation'• 1;heor3' of' transfer was 

developed,," goe. on to illuetra"e ad;)usUng to eonstaD.03' 

in terme 0'1: what we would predominantly motor taska 

(she:ving. typewri ting) ~ though he not so &$ to 

It is furthe1" 'Prll)'P4:.e:Q, that 14AflJ;Ue 

.do not mark .epal"'aw. of activities 

but tAhat alW humm both. BoweYeP iI 

it thought that "" .... y ..... mieht be de.cribed •• 

being 

actlvlt3' 1s 

paint. 

real 

the one 01' ,.... ....... _L-, even although no 

the ons to the exclusion of other. 

• a habit function. in ~ 

it is so .a to take no account of ohange 

~Wrul~.~ be suecessf"ull;r except 

a or constancy_ Barlow·. 

( i 959) "Learning wO'Qld a example of 

Incidentally, 

tent wlth Harlow's after 



all both deal with constanc7_ One eoncexaM constanc8 or 
a in a changing atimul.ua situation, the otheit COB-

cerna cODatanQJ at the stimulus situation. There 1a no 

reason wh3 th.a. should not be facet. of the aame proceas. 

111e pDlem then aria.s of how to ldentlt3 testat 

tdo .tc. u ~elftg predominaatlT'the one ~ 'Ule other. 

lPlrastll'* as 'both repHsent t:Pen4s. a prime requirement. 1. 

that more thanene atiumlu _, haTe 'been presented 

mOPe than one response made. A irem cannot be obserYed 

1n one reaponse. Th18 doe. not ~estrlct U8 Vfffl!l' much. 

Paper and peneil teats invariab17 cOM1s' of a number of 

Items; an4 apparatua tests a ~er ot respCDSea. Reaction 

time teats ... perhaps the simpl •• t ot the app~atus teats 

(simple in terma of respGJWe) aDd. the7 uaual17 involve a 

number of reaotioDS (twent7 or so) rather than one.. (The 

simplicit,. and eomplexlv ot taaka will. be d1scussed at 

BODle lens;th la:~eJ".) The secord. requirement 1a that the 

atimulua a1 tuation must be amenable to being deaCl"lbed .. 

mOl"e or l.e.. the- same or dift'erent OD the snoceasi ft 

impl!es that 

same hom item to the stimulus situation 

1 tam. A43ut1ng to implie. that the ... dif-

tereat. It' the two trends 

classes _ the d.etint tloD. would 

been defined d ........ ' .... " .... 

1a trouble here. lIo two 



absolute "" ............. ever 80 en:tire17 d1t1"e;p .... 

enttnat no similar1 t1es at seen. Bowever f 

p!'ev1ousl.;v stated,1t .18 thought the:, items' cen 'be charac-

briBed ppedom1nant1y the one or the other if in n.r ..... '''''· ,*,IIIli:t'''i:t. 

We wl11 take selleexamplefih The Santa' Ana Tell. 

of Flnser DexteJ!iitl' (dEuacr1bediD. Kelton 1941) con.1atti of 

48 small WOOlen pegs set 11'1 f~ r-we 1n holes in.. a v()Q.'len 

The au'b~eet is.sked 'to voztlt h1 •• q .,..tematically through 

the 'boaJ!td. 111"t11'&1: each pea out ita .~t, rotatins it 

throlagh 1800 am'l"ep1aelag 1t. as ra.t a. he can. Ileu

\1a11740e. th1. tiT. t1me., ~hlq •• ma117 pea-a' as heean 

in the time allowed.. The au'b"ect will .uoee ...... 

fully t~n pwt 150-170 Res. in ~" minu:tes in one test-

1ng .e.&ion. Every et-1"ort ia made 'b,. the mawfaot~el" to 

ensure that each pes 1. d nearly _poasible the samed 

every othel"> pes. SpeCial macitiMs are used to ens'UJ.'lWe that 

the holes in the base-board u nearly as- posaible iden-

tlcal. Wh11e;1 t 1$ recosnlaed that no two rill be 

eXaotl,. the same that eaCh 18 in a 

tion on the bO-aN,lt could be said that the .tlmu-

lus sltualien tnvolyed here sueoe»aive 

domln.mtly the sa.me in terma the .timulua materials .. ' 

In acme c:rtheJr' aPPal"atus te»t» thve onl;' one Ob3ect ( 

equivalent of a peg) and this one 1a manipulated in acme 



a nmllDe~ 

tion even 

In ~tUi5e casell 

(01" lte_). 

OD suce.a.iv. oooa

Thl. quallt7 at havins succesaive item. 

tn.eI'.:f'ore" 111'08]4 include moat apPaJII .. tu& teata but not all. 

Some teata not t'1 t· ,,(fJrlf7 well. OJ! the 

hand, tbill dellcrlptlon does tlt acme paper and pencil testa. 

particulel¥ those of t.b.e Ole1"'ical aptcltllde t;vpe. in 

:DA~ teat f.1t alerical Ii:)DI'eG. 

.'IIiI·Ijj!lUIUl 19!}2) example. 

pair UD!lerllae a "''''''''9''11 .... _ ... _ 

pai •• ., 

a 

and 

aa he can in 

w111 aUt~celllaJ: 

to UDlel* ... ' 

in 

each item .. 

allowed. On the 

about 100 iteu 

aix e. par. ao that the ~_ com-

ullual17 while lt 

that ~e aa a~11ar aa the 

the Santa Ana teat, thal" are still _.e 

11ke eachot.heJ" than al!'8 It.- &87, an tnt.1Ii.ene. 

teat. To us. an anolo&f~thia alerioal 



intellis.nt) evepy carreot 

, BO that one had cmly to hU 

. aMwer !he suh jec't. 1. a. •• ling w1 th 

that a different pair lsUDderline4 in each 

but he ia OJ,C,liiiHIII..4i1'.Ii\!>& with conetano", in that 

which 

sen ted 

18 the _ame pair which 

that item and., b.avin" 

a simple reoognition, he ......... "",.. ....... """"'''''' It. tho reeogn1';" 

tlon simple ia shown b8 relattye abaenoe of err_. 

Fw conwarlaon let us take a teat such u tne :Rayen 

(19'8) ., In this test the subJeot pll'esented. 

with five of' twelve Pw each 

hall to 

Te'I!7 different The at.1mulua presentation or o.1.pla7 

each :1 tem.In taot 0D.e would 1m.lagl~u that cona14evable 

~!Jt.",-c(las·trllC1.QP went into making etf'wt on the »~t ~ the 

the IU,p.a'te 1 teme in each set wel.ve u d1tt'erent d 

poeeible, while a11ow1ng same to be iD 

the eolutiQl each. that $here a 

that 

tiOD eaoh~ the 

case.. In thts. 'the 

with change. He can 

ch8llge it a COltlCEtPlI 

but. u 

4i:rt~ent in 

suoceuiulfull¥ 

relatlveJ..y 



as 

the 

It some 



help 

It wsa 

O~ ---.111/'"'''''_ 

III .-11 

on 



41. 

ear 11' pr1u.rtlce the sut.ject makea ~ errol'S and 

oVercOl'rects. The. c1rcle or light movea rapidl7 u4 

erratically all over the acreen_ Fro.m moment to moment 

tile dlapl.a.r 1. draatlcal17 $au.glng. Later- in practice. 

if the 8U" Ject has lBl,pJ?>ove(l au:ttlcient17, lle oan keep the 

circle or 11ght almoat B~ady 1n the centl-e am the Aiapl.,. 

1a almost. coutan:t. ~e movements whieb S makeB to pro

duce thiB state of affairs are the same in rate. extent 

am direction trom vial to trial and tor sequences wlthill 

iriala, ao that thill too is constaw:t. In terms the 

constancy definition of paNchomot. taa.we would sq that 

in the initial stage. the taSk was not entirel,. aDd per

haps • .,..n not largely a pSNchomotw task. In the later 

atage.ot proactice 1t oDvloualJ' la. In the.e terma it i. 

not largel.7 a p8ychomotw taak until 1;he atimulu p"enta

tion .ettl.a down to beiq pretty much the aame f'POm .. ent 

momeat !'rom ~1al. trial. IncidentallyI' a Q~1al Q 

of'ten aD ar'Dl traf'Y un1 t, cAoaen fol" conYerdence. aDd .0 
mq not implicit a. a unit 1a the nature of t1le task. 

A trial might- ~ons1st of a aeQ.uence which Id.Vli<~. 

not coataift ,.epetit1ou or it s1mpl¥ be aD Ifttef'v .. l 

marked ott in what: would otherwise be a cont1ftuoua perfol"

manoe and. mQ" contain many repetl tiOJ1$ ot the .ame Qll1ellCe 

HaViq iavoduced a complex it is neC8 •• ..,,". 

discuss 3ust what complexity involvea. 



1.4.2 0PiR41!tSZ -d'f~1)lSB 
ADl another dltficul t d.-tint tion. 

(1900) reyi .... the subJect and wr1tes "The exact de:flnition 

of complexit;r has been the aU3ect of c<m:tpovera;r aIle). 

pa;rcholoals_." The de:fl:nltion upon which D ....... 1.t1es 

1. ". "'. tha$ the cCllpl.x .t!al.u 1. ... oae the !D-

eli.vidual em do m~e wi~ t it a1'forda ~. potent.ial. 

por'tunltle. top reapcmdtng tb.1Ul doe. the 1 ••• Cqapl.8X$:t:lm11-

lus. fl Tlda definition is goeralll' applicaole but 1lWIt. b. 

extended 1n detail to cover the pre_~t oa8e. In dealing 

with a complex test 01" we ·are dealing with a 

problem situation which there tt-r lght- am "Wl~mu:r~' 

answe~_. !he rightness of. response. 

lnl t18.1l3' a fmction of Ii .an S 0%" the 

result is am his to find 

ought to be. but. knabg the end result .. 

to tiDd ".,_ achieVing it. 

!r~ we can define the 'IliiiUl}il9"I.Qc,;;/i."" 

in tera 

v~_""._ Q!t 

_ ............. '.., .A';f.,&'I.l~ it i. 

exeFedae, but .e the .. 

cOJ"rectl'l". of the choice. an4 l'elative d,lttlcult,. 

maklnl ehoioes. OCmplex1t;r itself does not t.pl;r dif-

ficult..,. It ie when the dlrt1cultJ d18~rlm1natlm& 
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is held oan8tan~ that the oy.~

all 41:tf1culty w111 V8ra d1zoecrtl,y with c{lDlplex1t1'. We 

meaaUl"e d1t1'10u1 iT hI' way of: the er~Ol"a made in the ~f'w

manee. ao that, given this Q.ua1i:tioa:t1on, the IB01"e oaple.x 

task 18 ~ tuk whleh Offera moIge opportunl t,. to'l! ~_. 

, "aeauie"lag the discus1_ o~ an S-R a1tu8:t1011 to i\ 

coati-oIled vls-ual. stimulus and _ Obaervable motOl* r •• pmwe" 

illen complexity may vary u. either the stimulus o. 'the R

quira4 resp:ase, th.ugh all. o'b.e;p",ed errors will be err_a 

of roepoaae (or the l.ack of a reaponse when' ae 18 called 

for.) Whwe both stimulus and reulponee are complex then 

'the.e rill certainly interact 1n tel"m8 01: err~, 80 

it will gene:t'ally be impoa.ible a •• lgn en-OJ" 801el,y 

to tho one c&ue or the other. al:though it. prime cawse 

-7 be ldeatit"lable. In the sener-al case thd. with eoi_ 

dltficul.t7 len,el hold CODa~lmt,the caBplexlt,. of a stlmu .... 

lus reapoaae sltuitloa might be detined in terms of the '.x

tent to wh1. eft-ora oecv in it, due to the one oau_ ... 

the o'th_ 0"0" all 8'ub~oe\S. when compal"e4 with othea- ali

uatioutll Ia the psticulal" ca.. the quali tl' o~ apartlou-

aet of: from a paPt1cu.lal'" aub jeet might be 

:r11t.e4 in terms or the extent whlch ewors "CUt" ill it, 

com~-.t with the recQ'Pdot other subjects in the same 

a1tuatl-. The time taken U complete the response or res

ponse. can be largely free to V_3 indepementl¥ of enor., 



1W.~Nga nf.fYer u_u.y,&.~ 

The S who nlmg:CIi!!i 

em elre1.'Jm8tanoes. 

18 obliged to take 

to f'lnlah correctly_but the conwr:se 

'be- meaaured i.. 'Il.1H"'Imi!i leal-nina. where 

.Vj".I.t"'£i~ Is a..fined 1D. tel"_ .ot A'I!Il'l"~ It' the cr1 te-rioll 

ot learniDg Bet. at ••• rtaln nWDl)err or en_-~ •• r'UU, 

ae 1. the ca", tlu.n mOJY'. ecm»lex situation 

would be til. oae whee the or errOl" persisted 

OYer mOPe tl-iala 1.e. the more taek .take. lQJl.S. 

leeoa. 

~"i~j;.f,&.'Il' rea.tiem time -.Um!' ...... 

thea atimU .... 

s the 

""., ....... "'.""" on tbe 11ght not 

to 1rrel.evant stimulu, 

the nPJ!!!R.lnDl"fli the 1.1pt 

11> 1I'1,;r.wLUILg to d 

would 'be 

error... . In ca •• 

the,. ee refh this a1 tuat10n tllen, .... 

have no errw, no hence no .... -

Q.uallty. If we "aocident." w. 
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att.ntlO1l 

this is our mal. intere.t. We 

aatW8 the time el,apaed bet .. en onset of at;trau ... 

• .bUe koopillS the 

might haye a 11~t the 

wbich GOuld 

pODd..~ to 

_ and r8qu:1" S to ~e8-

Ie can :D,0'ItI make errors that 

ae .can. niilJ)C-': 'to Ule "'Wll~Dt'.I[Q' 

the col~. cl1sc,19im1nat.lon duo te 

the comploxi t7 and dl:ft'lcul1:.7 of the atilm-

lua situation. ~bat might fall ~o attend when a light 

emf- w '&hate he DO light8 aPe on. 

a'f'O ~Wlt as acc1dental p0&81b1l1t188 asbetore. (The" ia 

adit:floult7 here. bule t.o learning th$or7, in that 

no relfilD4mi!rtt we mow Whether the: 8ubJeet 

v_-... ..... enet. This .ain prol'l-

we can now 

quali:t.v or the discr1mination being 

of reim-CJ.Ii.e-

19~ 

an 



othe a's 11l the same sltuatI01l.. 'lh. response itaelt 1a 

nota scuree Of error.. 'theM still only olle 

in which 1 t can he made, regardl.e8a 

at 'the right time or the wrens t:ime .. 

Whether it is 

In add1 t:1on, it 

makes no 411"fer8nea how te S 11fts hi. finger. In eom

menttng on thl. 8ituation BaPtlett (1947.) ~ite. "The 

t:1qer 11fte4 from the key .yriae an inch or a mile $I it 

makea no difference. In aD.7 e~ivabl. :fOPm of skIll, 

howe .. er iI ei.c'QD18 taneea ot this- kim make a tremem0U8 

amount of differenoe.- (p.S,6) 

Alternat1ve17 we might keep 81mple atlmnlua aDd 

complicate the _rora would. a mea-

al.U'"e quall t.1 the lure .... 

It might al'gued 'that com91icate the re€l~pOlWJe 

there are alwa;vs 

response. el t~ or 

&. tactile, A.M"'IIL!!li~. T'J"_"~C.'" or visual I apatial nature. 

ticularl¥ if the r.iSl)Clmill. r"B·f,:;n.lU-eu, &. temporal em/or 

apa t1:al a~LueJt1Ce likely 

_ w111 D81::nlUl8 

11 for which _e On in 

WeltoH (19;0) would a180 arpe that to caDplicate the 

stimulus 18 to lntrQiuee othe (covert) re.pon.... Bv:t 

fO'l! p~po ••• the wwd nati_lus" i. ",ulrved 
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d18p1., calla tnt t1atlon a r •• -

the response to the whole or that which 

ta1tiated. Flelahman'. (1953) ylew here 1. MThere 18 8ttll 

no pnePal agreement oc;m.cern1ng whether it 1. more 4e81r

able to oonce1ve or tasks as VUI'1ni alOBS a slaal. d~

peroeptual to motor or .a v~71ng alons two 

__ 10u, complexlt.v ot atu.lu8 aDd c_plezit7 or mo~ 

actiy1t; requ,1re4. 11 
••••• pp. 241 rt 242. 

Wbere"er .e ha. a complex problem 81tuat10ll aDd 'tIl.e 

error. arising trom this ~U'&A.YJ"Gd.& ... ob3.01:.1ye17 _ •• 1"-

Yable _ then we cm qua11t.v ' a8 as 

both. a tbmllu 

pODalbillty ~. aD error __ .• _~_ 

although we 

out 

Smt11;fI~d wl11 OlIe po.albl1.1Q' or 'to r •• pODae 

en "'1"" which cOIloId.ate or a carried 

at the wl11 owe 1ta pO&sibl11t7 

"" ... 11............. c QIl,Plexi ty. 

When the 

plex. It .e •• probable that 1a a -_ ............. ' ... _ .......... _ 

tew be assignable 

in 



pencil 
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In geDeral. 

a V_~04._ atimulus S!l:1:IIl-

a "alrly a1mple Sl)~;msi.e e.s. a cuck ~k in tbe 

(l"lSht anawer) box. App~atU8 teat. teD4 to 

have a relail.,.ely simple atlmulW:l 81:tuatton (a1m»1e in 

terms the to bet~ action takeB e.g. 

·plaee the.e pUuiJ 1n the .• e h(tle.-) tm4 1 t 18 the raapo._ 

which 18 caapl.x whleb may eall a _patlal I temporeal 

a.qu.nee. Ev~~ ••• &eq_llt in 'both. It 1. on-

ly In a ieat aueh •• the DA!f Olfltlf'lca1. wheM both .t1_1:_ 

am :reapoutl oJ;tua.tlom.a are :relati ",ely simple" that thell"e 

18 little challCe of er1!O'I!. In thia reaal"4· it 1. lnt.,...t-

lag to note 'that VerBon (1950) t,ogether mo~ apeed." 

clerical and calla them a 

mote or opel"at1oas." 'fwBonta 

groupl:ng -JI:"-~-- that perceptual 18. only .);len 

the task ltt;UliiY" i.e. 1:'"8 of 8P]!1'I'oJ' .... 

we can wait 

st. do make. 

f!!iPJt"twlfl in ~wo wq •.• 

~iu,n~'t::I. the 

If' .e 

descl"ibe the improvement with practice that oocupa aD a 

comp18% motel" ta.k 1ft te:rma fit ItrrWt .. e f'lDl that 'the 

initial. .'age. eontaift maD.7 _r~.~ the later stage. tew 
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or error.. Aa we haY. now a..tined com»lexlt7 ill t~ 

ot ~or •• could sq that as a complex motw task 18 ~ac

tise4 and tmprovement oec~., lt 1s becomiq le.8 amd 1 ••• 

cauplex, fran the aub,3ect'. p01l1t or vlew. 

1.4.3 haSI .. I"H 

The ctl.at1:o.ct1011 between Ii te.'t aDd. task 1. PUl'C17 

&'l'blv~,. one. l1CJt conyel11eDCe -lJ'. the .e~e. 1 .... 

elUded in the ref .. ence battel"y hav. b.en called. teata. and 

the sewes the· 8ueeasalv. atagea of practice on. 'the 

~lt.r:1on ha.ve called tb.e task. This usage wUl. be 

cont1Dued" w1 ththe prov~ao that thedistlnctlO11 is de~"'" 

mlned s01.17 b;v the a1m of '.be .~:lment and 18 no1; 1n-

and co_tanol'. admi ttedl.y 1mp.rte.t. However it 1a 

thought that theJ' Q() repro.ent a alight advance on eal"lie. 

4etlnitlQQ8. ~ey 111'111 aow be applle4 to the testa ani 

.ectloH~ _.. soraet •• ta an_eel ~.~1n& an4 aome 4e

ereaaiDg correlatiQRS with the 8uocesalve atage. of praeti •• 

em. a 'allk. 

T.be task. na.e bMn of the tne ,,~. aU'b~ •• t 

and. dl-aplq lnt~.ct. 1h-e,.a!"e tau inlt1al17 V~J' com

plex 1n both stimulus ·and reapGDSe aDd ~equ1r. the sUb,ect 

to learn to adjust to As ~actl0. progresses 



so. 

'thla.tl:f" fre '" we g.u.~ .. _.v. tJ:X;'m;:IO. 

a v'li;ll'B"v ........ a'timw;Q8 presentation 

On a p~1_1 

which conaiaW 

which requwe4 

~o .£:l:ED,"'..:·e:.:a. wi th the 1al t1al 

it the1' all. but Dot w1 th. 

the late~ stagea. Slm11ar17 we would expect teata .hieb 

W~e ~elatlvel¥ leaa p~a.ntaticn 

whioh requtred the subje.t to ad~Wlt, to con8tfinc7~ to eor-

relate m~. with late. 

related at 8,11. AM thu 

Paper 

~aotioe. it 

V",.G~~~ what 

decline 

(Clerical) wbia 

sub dect _.,_ ... ." 

v_ ...... '. (19;5) a 

was 14en-tUied b7 

pencil 

tlcationtt • 

clerical test, onq d1:rr!ar~,ne~e that where a 

U$ed :in the DAT Olvical" a lettera of the alphabet 
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The silhouettes 

are 80 that the test m.al' ha". MtaceM "1&1141 t7 

use 1n the USAF testing programme. 

With apparatus teats the cas. 1s slightly 41ft.rent. 

~ definitions we might expeot a r81&t1ve17 

aPPal'atu test~ which re"uires the subject to deal 

with to correlate with the late~ stages of ~ac~ 

t1ce on the task. whether 'the 1.est. itself was or 

not. Bow.ver~ there i3 probably no apparatus test in 

ex1stence Which 1s as simple as that. except perhaps re

actlon t1me. We would expect that a complex 

test would not correla1ie with tbe later stages 

unless the test itself was 

'11'111 occur practice on t •• t 

as they do in the task. Th1s 1s exactly what 

In all the studies , whwe aD 

Sllli)WJ) an increasing correlation with 

on the t.ask. t.he test :1 tselt haa been practised 

aln be as a 

to 

sub ject to _., __ 

7""_""_",," nature of a Rtr:1al M 

given the santa Ana 

01113 once. but in the cOUl'se 

the same 

It could hardly be that this is 
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thts 

sort. in the sub has fifteen or twenty 

trials (Fleifihman. Hempel 1955). 'fhe score used is 

in CaBe the Santa Ana test. However, the 

on relatively s eMm.·ea that the total 

ac~ea will reflect individual differences in practised 

performance much m.ore than in initial performance. 

80 it would seem that a fairlY adequate description 

can what increasing correla

tiona and what show .... _ ....... ''''" co1"1:·e1at1one 

with tll.e on a eOlBPJ..~X rnpnr.C'>¥'Ji It 

It is thought of 

De'li.wE~en the 

pfttiiciiable. 

in 

these initial 

con

as an additional aid in 

, certain rela ti_ships 

whioh 

initial more 

~ect to deal with change. Again, this oceUf>. 

The Oomplex Ooordination (O.O.T.) i$ ~ulte 01,).,.1011817 



cst 

about 

that 

It 

'b7 

on 

O .. O.T. a 

errore .. 

'r. 

1. alao 

1 

on tl."ial ... 

of an ......... "' ... _ 

although we 
_ .... __ , we can 

,,",¥liBJ.!'.lI.VA 'taR" 

p~ediotable 

a. 

the DR'!! • 

man aDd .r.il.1;iJ1L.Ii''Il;4 1 954,1 1 955) couree 'this 

fa the different ,""""·T-""'"ll"'_'F'IPl! 

it has that 



ever 

dif't'lcul t 

ot' , being Iuwe 

with ae:n.sethat te,,-

or Unlike the psychomotor taek. 

this swt of p.t"og~eas1 veJ.J{ . complex over 

1 tams. ib.e time all.owanea is gane~alla libex-al. tOI!' run.""'O". 

a'S., 80 that the numbex" correct in the given is more 

a lWiUIUJUre of pow~ tha:1'l speed. It 

by all B then the number wrong simply the 

ot the right and g1ve. no 

Most n ........... ,.. 

which p\Ufport 

In theae 

sort·· of motor ,. error Bcares ","V\.u..u. not 

81 V. Vf!fJ1'y much add! tional ir1forma tion. The score or 

a t'tulotlon or (number "'"_lUij,l ...... the .given time) 

the and almost the only meas'tlre. 



80 In a 

m.ot~ where errors are frequent, hence by defini-

tion a complex psYchomotor ~a8k. the relationship of time 

to errors is not necessari1y so simple and is l.argely un-

lulown. With a fifty item and pencil test, provldlDg 

that tile subject had ample tiMe to attempt all itema, we 

can that 1:1' he got thirty eorrecrt. he must have made 

twenty errors. It the i tee accurately graded. in 

difficulty then we expect each sub3ect to have moatlJ'ript 

answers up to a certain point and mostly wrong an.wera 

tel" a eertain pOint. with different subjects difter-

ent transition pOints. With same tests (e.g. Wechsler 

Bellewe) it assumed that if' S two or three co:o-

aecut1veerrOl'S on a teat. that it is a waste 

trying an¥ more that becaus8 will 

them all 

BIil9 that S took a certain. 

he have a --..,,,"" ... 

Even not 

vGtIll •• l:I>j OM can never 

to complete J that 

error •• 

single error a proportionately ..... ""'A,-... "" ei'tect on 

taken. the correlation not (1927) 

time eX];ler1W~R:1io ed over 1300 subjects :in a cholce 

The maaD correlation OTer all ....... "iMJl. ..... ,~,,_ between -""'~,,~ 



the variance. 

Rotary Pursuit Test (Kelton 1947) may be an exceptiOft. 

lere it might be aaid that "time ott tallget" is the error 

seer. and that it is hence eXactl,. COl1plem.ent~y to "time 

- -

certain complementary character for a partioular 8ubJect~ 

in that he maybe able to sacritice one to make a sain in 

the other. but they &1*8 in no way ooaplementarl' over all 

sub ~ecta 1n the sense tna t the7 are orten supposed to be 

sub3ect 

ed to 

who relatlve-

have 

perm ta him to do thi8). 

no err~8 t the other> may have 

time on correct1ng them. 1fhe 

a relatively long time 

time to complete has not there.tore 
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have the opportuni tT or be Ob~iSe4 to cor~ect 1 t, depeDlina 

In a paper aDd penell teat 

the S verT rare17 has anJ knowle4ie of results and thus .., 

oppOI"t1.'ml ty to cw~eot ~rOI"a. 

K~elwe1t (1946) has reviewed the studies which deal 

w1th the relationship o~ speed to aocuracy 1n general. 

She concludes that 1n paper and pencil tests there 18 us

ually a positive oorrelation_etween speed aDd aCCUPaq i.e. 

thoae who work quickly make tewv ~rors. Wi th moter test. 

she concludea that the correlatiGn 1& generally zero or even 

negative. Vernon (1950) commenting on IUJrJIDelweitts review, 

p~ediota that it a motor teat were ~aotiae4 the correla

tion should 1"1s. tt'Jhe learner 1s apt to be either quielt Ol." 

aool1.l-ate" but the explflirienoed worker 1s uauallJ' quick abd 

accl.1Jilat. or al_ aM. inacouate. U (1'.81)... Philip (19.36) 

felt that time scarea tor mot~ tuke should not be 11884. 

except where errar cou14. be held C~ tan.t. 

In a complex motor task then, an errOl" sCOPe mq al"'. 
additional information f'rOlrl that given 'bT a time .core aid. 

this tntormatlon may be uaefu,l. But. error is not ot'ten mea

&~e4 aeparate1y. or all th,e ~.searu that hd been qllot .... 

ed &0 far on the topic of differential transfer, on1a cae 

st\l4.7 lnc~udes fW. error score, aD:1 at rather "mixed'· error 

sewe at tlt.at. The exception 1s Walte's (1945) stlld,V o~ 

the va11d1ty of the SUA3 at v~1ous etages of practice, for 
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a pass/rail pilot criterion. the soores (cen-

~atiOD.) an indireot err~ scwe~ that it m.easures 

the total taken to correct all erI*ors made during the 

performance,. !f.bis includes the errors whIch the 8 

makes aa w.11 the "e-rl'*ws'" bul1t 1Jl to the machine'"a 

prcgl' &me... Bere st. may d1tfer widely in the number. ex .... 

tent and type errors which they and yet with 

the same score. fhe intereating thins; is that. ot . 

the tour measures of perf'ormancetrom. the SMA) thi. 

ft"rOl4' Boore the 'best predictor pilot aueoess g though 

none are at a very hiah leve1. 

It seeme lUtel1' that the reason epror 1. so seldom 

is that is often difficult and 

measure ob3eetivel.y 

ocoura in a mft'l!:""'P X)6ll!"rC;)l!"DUW~ee, while the time which it 

by definition mare liable to error, at the same 

time ~e to define 

With two 1!.I''''~iiill.i>''''Q or metalwwk, as 

one might error as 

the same 

aB141)1Ull1i by ... ;a .... ~_ 

their mel18tl~iIlellts t ai1ed to 

ot." the and. thus an ab measure re-

lat1". q.uality .. But one wished to ea!lP!tre the quality 

the same lamBi)8;pe' J then agreed mean

ingful definitions ot e~r~ might diffioult to arrive 



a "''!.iI_J.l4Va. 

mn,T.n"", .... _ ............ l\iiII ~ which 

a 

reasQns, 

cde, 

the 

an 

quality 

is 

··collsequencea ."l"'01" 
an exp~t 

case 

an. error can ... -



1s e !.t. 

Am as the 

sno1l1d 

0Jl the 

as 

SOBle .a 

Oan 

011 

skillsII' 

errw 

60. 

0'£ 'the 

une JU4ges 

on how 

he can put 

a complex: 

theN 

J'pac1ngft 

which .e 
·wopDl' 

not 

that 

moat 

below 

:reasons. EVen the 

would 

fttime U but "timing" that 1s important in ma1l1' akills. 



ThE~%'e are some activities, e.g. sprintlng. in which 

the per1'ormer is try1ng to as fast as he call. Bvery 

t~ he st~ts in a raee he attempts go to his limlt 

am perhaps go even .. 11 ttle t'aater then he did the time 

before. HoweYer, 1t is probably only in spwt that on. 

1'inds act1vit1es at thl. kind. In 4.111 life and in in

dUstry it woulQ. be rare to tin4 s~one who was alwqs 

"'straining everT nerve" to taster and yetf'aater the 

Pelrri:)rliIlSlL:Ce of $()lBe ps.vchomotor task. 

While speed may the early of 

learning a ald.ll. in that tAe aoceptablem.inimum <nu_o •• 

be achieved. t :1 t Is YflJiry seldom of further importanoe .. 

In view of this 1t mipt seem perhaps SUJ."lpr1s1ng that in 

the Va8t ma~w1ty ot psychomotw which" afterall, 

are aiDling to predict psychomotor skills, the sub ;teet 

urged to vaB as you canM,. Similarly it may seem 

that the skill usuall1 aaseBBed ln terms 

error while sole measUPe the test 'WiuaIly 

in 

lew correlatiQns between psyehamotGP tests and psychomotor 

skills as If.porte' by S.ashc:.. (19'1).. AD.othe:r- may be 

that the test Qften consists or ODe QV a very ~e. triale, 

while the cr! terlon aklll 1s very high],)" pl"aetUed.. If 

t~ is ellT truth in the theorY' that p&:i-formance ch~ 



with 

1.5.1 9!M£tU: 

Spec1:t:lcitJr theory 

at of practice oa a PB,fchaaotor are 

wholly or largely in which aPe specific 

to each part1cul.ar task. A ""ClA'- -",""Ha 

that this cannot be entirely true 

studiea haye 

that acme portion 

the variance adVanced stagea practice is predictable 

in of certain meas1.U."ita., Theae measures 

tice On the criterion task as p~actiee prQlresses. !he 

now would appiltaf' beg whether aD7 of the 

variance at advanced can be predicted» 

they are. it 14 

slmplest activities will 

but how much. 

ever eyen in successive 

a highl¥ UL"l!il.~t .. .LIIIlrau. actiyity. But eYen 

some 

to predict the whole the • Presumably _ 

eyer 1t is this d1tterent other 

can be partly specific to this particular task. For per>-

on a ever' to be perfectlY predictable 



ex.actly the sum 

in complex. human activities. However. this need not 

so of verY' s1DJ.ple By this it 1& meant that the 

task i. either initially so simple, or if not has been so 

highl1r , that el"POJI'S va:r-iatiOJul :neyer occ~ .. 

In this casS there IiUlem& no r-eason why the whole should 

not be the sum of its parts.. Bilodeau (1 957) hu 

thi,s thought as tf'Because the beha'liour of the nO'lice i. 

so 'la.ried, l1Q simple combination of part-scores will fully 

his , the "''''>In..,.", 

particular study a factor maY' 

if other included, is no reason to 

suppose that specific factors can or should 

Prediction reducing factors specific to the 

tal 

than 

a 

tice on other 

forward 

to as low a value as possible.. To date. men-

... "".""""" fllere in this re:llu"a 

tha t p8~,cxaomo1#c;r 

, but this 

the best 

<::l!.U1I.",V\A levels 

aIl~Jfita. levels 

in 

has been put 

of 



thought 

It 

improvement in du

addit10n to. not instead &1:, 

content. 

in this field haTe been 

thee. have. on17 one made tUfI' _e 

an error f,u~or... waa ( 19!6) experiment 1n 

whi-ell the error score lI:SIUi.iIliIlI_1tt 

pllot auceeaB and tailure. 

the Df/uti pred:1ct~ of 

Waa a verT mixed ·and In-

1 t nevertb.elea. aho".d great 

a 

or IU:":I:"UJ.* 

(19S5) 

~~A,&~~.V per;r~~m~ma. measure recorded 

regarded as a ap'CBB 

constl

to complete; or number 

time. might be regarded aa 

measure while errors ln pe:f'1'lOr'!llalWe 

quallty 

hum~n per:rm~~mc. we are eo~ned 

With quantlt7 medllJ'le. aa an acceptab]..e m1ni-

mum be lYeaeked and that thel"eaf'ter our concern 

quallty. 



el!':J!Or' that we 

ti veq ... _ .......... _ 

abillt; 

1s 

a J"81a-

task Wel'e so simple most no el!'rOPs ... """1'.4" 

verJ/ t.rlals-. then we wOUld have much OI'U:lOP 

to stud7 ~elat:l.onship which .ft'P]:Ofll:' has to ot.b.e~ me:a$'IPEl~s 

Investlgatws in the field of 

belief that the¥ are 

We .U~"''A4i,w. 

til we haft thoroughl; 

difficult the complex! t; 

V."oLliMi .. 1 343) , 

tOr>mat1on about the _""''"'_ 

action' Dell)QJIH 

1. i~.a8od .. ~· 

of ~&;:~.., ..... g,A. behaviour give 

.r...u&""'l!!;,N.'.,. intO' the na t'Ul*8 ot behaviQur- (p.494). 

(1934) 



mal~~.~Q. hI' 

tiY. WGl"k t . 80 that tbe 800pe 

er rathep th~ me.hanical 

18 to he 

Ac1;i"lt7 II $I the man1Jula-

ecw.. a the 1.\\-

00111" •• , that tn- ePrOl!" 

the p_t~ane. lIu8'1; 'be ·"'W!lDJ~. der1:nitle 

the oanpl ... and , that it 

ee i:n wh10h errore 

oyer 

we 

(1941) 

~Illr •• e at lea.t two • .,.. 

of EWl.Jl.,¥."~A,1I;I1iI, ~_ ......... _ abl11-

tie •• 



a 

a whole ..... III>U"1IlI' 

oye~ 

pre

d .. tvl

ac~ 

(t941 ) 



a .alphabetlca1 

"-ClI'!iitGHlYJi,.ili\J.'lI,;''lII' to the of' 

68. 

which had a slight 

He t01lDd that the 

I#n~JDtJ new rules w.~e practIsed the higher the resul te 

with of numerical sbUit,., wIth f'Ou:.fi cnlt 

of 1"1ye aucb teatlh . The measup.. of ability choaan .houa 

therefore be 1B 11ne with 'l'h~sto •• 'a PJIoimar7 •• ntal ,4b11 .... 

lttes ami theu •. tability ov.. .hou14 be te.ted. 

Guilford (195 1) ha. po1ated tha~.. .hould alway8 te.t 

01.U" aHuapt10Da in this 1".g~. 

1 • 5.3 lJ:aYft£ 

the problem. hu .... """" . .,A dlacu8sed by Ferguson tepmiJ 

ot ~anat.r., .e thts term,. Learning 

usual.ly with practIce 

at-the sam_ essentially Implies thst 

the ~ 41f'f'lcul ty .of px-ov1dlna a 

t1ght of' the problem of to 

~'WJ Cook 

(1944) _ob1em of' of 

tralning4f Or c.on:"8r •• 17 .. (ulll ••• the •• exi_. 

a lImiting ca.. in ee .am. on 

all couta) involv.s the in the tc'Plillftllllf"fI!'" 

training What dltf'e~.nee. 

111 afre.t what awtot 1~!Ul.n1 ... t. • ... 

Geoch (194') We.an (1948) .. '.rgusQIl (1 954) hold slimll_ 

v1e.8. Ferguson (19.54) reels tbat the sameneaa P4 



'f'f"I~PI~n~le can be 1.e. if 

+1 ~O th.n these to Oft two 

paJaAI:aa.EItI as the .... "..-. whetheJ"' they •• em on inap.c .... 

tlon be the same or he point. out.,.· thi. 

of the sub~.etet response. an4 

18 a strictl1 ~eratlQnal definition. Be also • .,. 

"that he this def'1rdtcm. " ••• 

of taska on alu)c.aal •• trials as involving the 

a •• or dlf':terent t"actlon •• " hrgl1Sonl's de.flaiUon rill 

be :toll .. o4 in .general 

ability a particular 

task 1'1111 taken to indicate 

abi11ty 

ti08. 

1 .. 5.!&- k ror COIP!l,t:t911 

now C~ to 

ahould we aY'f"1a_ 

. tne correlation between aft 

practice on the criteJ.-ion 

to which that 

at that atage of prac-

sart measure. 

oGftre1at. ..1 th err~ _dure.' 

It forwa:e4 that sub3ect dl.pl., 

taslt~ laltial17 

IiiUJeD1 

he Wd ""'v.~ •• ~ with _~~,_ bu:t alao a Cl;l.f'rent indica:Ucm. 

if they correlate 



use to 

this. A"t some 

eZliJecrti d1nd.niahlng error IiIICI~rlttlill 

capable learnt to·. 

of no i.e. as ~ .... 

Sfc. few or no fm.l"cra in tn. practice, 

cease c~Pelate with at 

a11 .. 

It has been suggested tha~ a series ot trials en a 

complex psychomotor t.ek mlght be viewed as deereasiag in 

complexl t1' .s performance improve. f SO' that S is 1n1"la1lJ' 

dealing most17 with change and later may be dealing most17 

with coastanC7.. The twO' c1a_ of tactOJl's would. be pre

sent at ever7 stage of practioe, the prcportiou would 

a1.t." DOll p~edOlt1nant17 change to pedomiaant11' constanc7_ 

The 'time m,uiave wou14, in this view, be Men aa Ddxe4 _a-

8lU'e ot 'the two tendenci.... On the ot1le:i1 haul, the ene 

meuure should be largely with adjutins; 

chanae. :fhat is. the sUb~ect. in 

err~ .eo~es should be a J.I.lat1 ve1y pve lWldVe or 11ft well, 

J.lelatlve17, thel' al"e ad;Justlng to change, while the 111 .. 

score measures this factoJ.l ~ 

*'eJ.lreJ.l t1me".. !fhU$., whil. errors 

as 1 t includea 

at1ll frequdt. the 



11. 

corl"81atlODa G't ePl-or liooz-e. t~om the t.ak with a'0111_ 

meaeurtiu~, should not 4ecllne as rap1d17 0 do t.he cOl' •• la

tioJUI ot the •• same ability 'elit. with t:t..m. •• allure. fla_ 

the taak. 



2.1.1 Gei!£" .. gonl!4e£ .. ~!o •. 

. , All was DlC!m'tlond in the introdll.tion, 11ttle att •• -

tlon. has b •• ;n pa,ld to errw in. th1a 1"ield. although what 

has Deen. 40ll. (e.g. ,Waite 1945) :100" T8rl'7 pr9JRiain.g .. 

'the main aim o-r thls exper1mEm.t 1. 'there:f'... to eompaJ-e 

time and errOl" uaaures from- a ps,.chomotor tUk, aln t11eir 

cwrelatlon.s with. a reterenee batter-7 of abilltJ" DlflUlSur ••• 

88 practice progresses on the pS7chomotor task. Sub

sidiary aims are:- (1) \0 studT the stability OTer time 

(2) To test Vern.oa's by-

pothesls tnat the correlation between time end error 

test aft h1.Pf)thes!8 aris1:ng troa Adama· (1951) theory I.-e. 

that practt'ce on a pa,.oh.otor task should affeot scores 

on an. .. b!l!t, test, if the two are 111.1t1a117 cor-related. 

(4) To lIee whether U7 relatltm8hip exist. between see •• 

on the pqchomotOP taalt and FeYi~ mechuieal exPeri •• ce. 

2.1.2 !hi _'.race ifttltt 

There Ylflre seyeral reason.e fOt!' ehoosin. the Ditter •• -

tis1 Apt1&ude feats (nAif) (Bennett Seashore aDd Wesmaa 

1952) as the refer-eaee batter;-. F1rat17, as tar ... 

theor,. ill coneepned, a1thOU&h not fa.tOPed testa, SOl18 fit 



13. 

them ax-e regarded (Super and Critea 1962) as the direct 

descelfdants Of Thurstone's Pr~ry Hental Abilities. 

!hel' thus purport to measure well established and well 

mown ab111 ties which ought to come wi thin the de:f'inl tioa 

of abilities given in the introduction. Alao, the main 

body of theorl' in this area, that of' Ferguson (1954, 1956) 

is reg~ded as being committed to Thurstone's concept of 

Primarl' Mental Abilities. (Oook 1956). 

DAT has a camplete set of parallel forma, one f~ each 

test, which enables the ttstabilitJ' ovep time" h7»othesis 

to be elleeked. Thirdly, seTeral of the test. are ot the 

kind Which might be described .a reqUiring the subject to 

form concepts to deal with change, and the ~gument of the 

last section 1s that errors should correlate with thts 

sort of test, if they correlate with any sert ot test. 

The DA'l battery consists ot eight tests. 

These are -

10 Verbal Reasoning. (VR) 

2. Space Relations. (SR) 

,. Language Usage: Spelling. (LUi) 

4. Language Usage: Sentences. (1.'02) 

50' Mechanical Reasoning. (DR) 

6. Clerical Speed and Accuracy. (01.) 

7. Abstract Reasoning. (AR) 

B. ltwrierical Abilitl'_ (liA) 



will 

in _ext tables. 

A brief' desOl"iptlon wUl. given or each test. the 

description being condensed fPom the lIanual. 

1. Y~balleasoniDg .. aabl1tt:r to und_st~ 

GOlI'lOEIPlliB r~ft!I!led in wOftls., It aimed at the 

of student'. abUt t.'v to .... v·"',.,"'-.;. or ~e:n.elt"aJI..J.IUl!ll to 

think (u:, ... tructlvell',than :fluenc7 t:Je 

voeabular:r ~eecgnltlon. ~. "analogies" :form o't test 

1tem is used. The Verbal te$1; mQ' 

to pJlledlct with reasonable 

where v.erb-al 

tant. 

3. 

tas 11st. 

4. ; 

the stUdent'. ab11it:r to 

a'bl1it7 with 

This &1>111'tl' 

a a 'true t'lll'"e 1n 



anteal aomprehension *r •• t8,. 

.1It ane •• p8ctof 

75 • 

• vaiaht 

batter,.. 

the Bennett.iI.ch

ab 111 t7 m •. IUI~~fI~a. :Il'UI7 be., 

.LJ..;lgt~ne~.# tntelllge.e 

~. 

,1t 

Ofilt"BClrn who hiah .in this 

att'eoted 

til. d8lllP4!ltl!!!i: 

crease in scor. 

S_ 

Cfl! no 

]ll!1nc1pl.tuiJ of 

_~ • ..u.~.,. l8-

sub~ect but not 

difficulties in 1nter

an 1a-

me..-v. 

Llttl. 

present. 

perc.p .... 

It 1. 

ft he .. ",,. 

eorrect-



in Bo Ul'jsml~WD 

p~aeed on visual acuit,.. In __ ....... Cde the task 1,. 

general.laing the changes into t~ :pl'.lnei:plea """ 

:tram boreaslq conce:ptual dlfflcul t7. 

8. ~loal .lbiltv - dealped to teat understand1Dg 

Cit .~tcal relationships and factl1ta' in handlins n .. -

ericalceeeptB. The problems are fJ.!Iamed in the 1tem 

t1Pe usuall1 called "Arithmetic c~utatlQft" rather than 

in what 18 uauall7 called "arithmetic reasonlq". !ht. 

'II" prompted bg the desire to avoid the language element. 

of the usual ~:I:t1'1metl. reasonlng problem, 1a which read

ing ab111t1' mq plal' a SlSDificant role. It is a med~e 

of the .tldent'. abl11t,. to reasO». with mabera, to __ , 

ulaie .~leal relationships aDd to deal lntelltgentlr 

with qU$Dtltatlve mat$l'iale. 

fhlP~ (hIIlt .. (1962) I'egsd fow of tile DAT 'fiIi!Uiin •• 

as ab111t,. the atrlct aense of the .~ 

al'e Ve,pbal Reuonln,g~ Rela.tiou. Abstract AWillilJillilloMla-

lns Ability are ~al!J"A'I'&t!I 

a8 ~e Clerical 

Mechanical teats the,. u 'I"' ... ·!IIc'!!!.f"l'" •• B ... d;J _ ... __ 

pcss1blJ' still regarded aa "a»t1tu4.· testa. 

two teat. thft7 V1D aa a1mple attainment 

teata. 



~h .. t tne ps,ehomotor taak .eleoted ha"e aewral cheaet.!" .... 

1&'&10.-

(1 ) It I'Wat be a coaplex p.J'oh_ot~ task i.e. 1a ope~a-
" 

tional t~ the occW!"r.ll~. of .nw .at b* hlp oYer a 

relatlYe17 lat' •• alUllber of utahh '!he Initial _1\e1l"1_ 

aet was that mQ$'t st. _at be at111 maklq eJ;"rora .tt.~ 

t.n _1al •• 

(2) 1'_ 'au must p1"'O'F14e II. rec0!"4 of errrra which 18 aWl-

eept1'ble to ob~ectlve det'lnltion 

aa a'*time to com;plete lt .core. 

8t1t,,1'.e. a tmu:tlonal un1 __ rather than an arbltrar7 nmmCl~r 

of smaller un! 1;8, all s1m11e. 

(-4) !he task should alao FGY1de contlnuOUfi feedback -

!"1ght-wrons N'il1)QnSE~a to sub3ect afi .. ell u knowledge 

of' hOW got and e~letlan he 18 on 

a trial. 

(4) 



elevation. 
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1!J. 

on thia maohin.e .PEl __ ... cQJWid-

by the 

the c011.trol.lina operates ana much 

finer thread than the horlso:ntal movement. to 

dr'aw a line 4So from the horizontal require.· m~ m ... 

revolutlor. of yertical wheel than tne horizontal 

wheel. Por 'this reason a W~1I",",,'" borizontal. mO'VA1ne!!l~ 

mal£:$.l.ne so that *.gardle •• isa't both enda of 

at h81lde4ne8sli aJU7 8ub3ect ean onil!l"1!t~e 

w1t11 hi. p!l'et'el'red hUll. 

Th1a equlpmen.~ d.IIU1lU'Ii!'U."_ 

the veJ:l'tioal wheel 

two, of 

menta, 111. that it provides a ptJlr'lmlWilnl* J.~U1CllIBC·U of ,*,v ... 1iiIiW 

movement which the sub jetet U'~I;."'. adl-tMnt 'I!I'.w.'"v.a .. _~ 

whioh includM erl"'Q't'Js. alao a:D1DIUilPS 

alJrWat eVf!l!!; iiub3eot.. '-'he rOlil,ulremen:ta, 1.0 .. tun ..... 

tional. unit,. c_plexlt;r end cont1nuwa:ree4back, CaB alatO 

8.t1$1"1_ Yal"l'lng taak .ub~ect. untIl 

which ...... ,,"""-

explovatcr; trial.. 

be nellPillS 'U 

of a regular' .AP'_", 

'tried and all. were d18oar4ed. 

auft'iolent1l' complex i.e. they ... -~,,~ 

out wi th w_~_ 

In 

Cl'n'~_. were 

they •• I"e 

to 



paths maze. st'lff'era1 

ent .oriS lt. including the Perteva mu.a.· Bono or 'the •• 

prove4 enUre13 sat1l1raetor7_ one ~acto:r that proy_ 

portant h~. _. the tact that ~l.... the pen"s.;l 1s r1ah.t. 

at ta. top of: the table (1 ••• 1'urth •• t "83 from 

~e.'),~ 'ill_ .e aU.ppor1i1na clamp ..to a_ 8x1;ont tile 

pocil l-ta.lt. "cnseals a small. part of 'the table the 

.ub3eet~ Depending on 'the height and stance 'the 11lno-

~.o"t this :m1ght .Gonceal different par_ of the tab-le 

dif'.te~ent.ub~.ct. even when the pencil Wd in the aame 

poa1 tion. I"t ••• theretore tel t to be imp_tant in 

hll riewfltthe $ub~.o't. The aatho. th.r~_e aat 

to mftllUf'actft. ma~ .. hiob. m1ght e.ti8-t7 the requlr.unts. 

:mach w .. tl-1e4 out ~ .... the eighth a;ttempti a mu •• _ 

ccmatruote4 whieh appeal"'etl to be- jUltl • .tac~z in 

peeta. fala moe .as 'WJed in the ex~1ment p:roper. 

Oopi.. shown .1n Fig. 2. traek.. ahown in F1S. 2 

are examples a 1&t, 4th, 1 ~1al 

erder. Ia trials with man thai; 

3ecta .. ere at111 ~~1>l1l6 err._ tenth run. 

was contU'*mea in the 1Ifft.I!tP. in t'act 

aub jeet 1n sixty IUWl~IIl.t'~~ an ewor-tr •• FUn on 

el .. 1. 

2" 1.4 ~M Dlt'N~. of lEE" in ihI TMlc 



FIG.20. 



I ,/ 

FIG. 2 b. 



,/ 

FIG. 2c. 



FIG. 2d . 



81. 

In a irable; if not 

, that errors def1ned by in-

the ~athe:r than by on some arb 1 trar7 

In the definitions which tollcw. it is only neo-

•• aUK one assumption. that S* i. in .0118 waJ' 

motivated toward. reaehing the without backtraokiq 

or entering blind alleya, while o'baerving the usual pule 

about not a line" 1t that t.be instruc-

tiona and. choice ot an interesting task have made tnt. 

asa\lm.pt1on one that can reasonably held. 

Broadly there are ot error which 

S can in this 'irstly are thoae which 

can by the maze 1 taelt without to the 

apparatulh. are - (1) S could enter a alley. 

and (2) 8 could croas a maze a relatively 

s1m,ple one. as mazes 

full view at all 

a 

increases 

to be so intrequent as not 

alley. so 

the in 

into bli~A alleys were 

provide a g;raduated 

Thi. 

an Swill 

pp ••• noe 

ot ep .. ar 

1s also distinctly 

epror in thi. 

all th. cthw tn •• 

With all othep errors it i. a •• um

s in which """ ....... -__ the penell Ib'.l.e ought 

to go but. due to his of skill 



82. 

ad3.st.iq; wheels, the line goes m ... etheJl> dlreotla. 

With tdl entr3ill:te a bllnd alley, the S is preaumab17 

pldlDg the penel1 in the direction wMch, at that moment, 

he wanta l' to go. but 1 t 1a not the direotion requipe4 

to "ach the goal. !be .,ecoDi t,ype Of eJl'rQl' 1 .. thi. 

eld8, 1la. orcasinsa. ttl. J!'atbo imU.Het _fJUltl1QtfJ Of 

oth.~ .. petra. i.e. a 11ae 0:1*0881_ 1e nee17 a].".,.. .. aO

clateA with a .. oth .. ea-ror. 'but whether a pU"ticula;r 

error illelud •• a line eroaablg • ." depend _ ~ factors, 

taelU4iDg enaftCe. 

!he Gther broad claas of err~. in thia task .. e eOB

cerned with the manipulation of the ad~u8tlng wheela. 

It will be noUc,ed til .. , all pat.ll.a in the maze, lneludiDa 

blind al1e7s, at 4,50 to the horizontal ( OP ",ertieal) .. 

Thi. that tel) maintain a av-alsbt eour" through fSjJ' 

part ar the maze, B rotate both ad~uatlng Wheels at 

the same tae <at different Jl>ate. or rotation). Th_ 

tor fltl'P/lle7 PaJI"'I of the lIase (ex.ept. chOice-points whleh 11'111 

be di.cu._ later) the direction in whl~h each ad~u8'1DB 

wheel ought tUPrted 1a~ B. It e1ther __ ,, __ 

is t'llf"ud in the oppO$l te d1p'ectlon of rotation (Wvas

fO'lI' that paPt of the maze) ibls errOP 18 recOl'de4 b7 the 

pencl1 llne. auoh eJl>WS .. e b7 tar the _.a' trequent 

80rt ot _ror in this task. The •• errora "e •• call_ 



"~rCl'ta 

ah~t. 

83. 

dl"ct1on of rotation" .. ·d~ectional .1"'1"«'.-

an the bas1s of the ezploratory trial8 it waa thOQght 

that t"1:ve categoriee or errOr" could be defined in all. 

!fheee were de.ianated 'by the 1.tt ... A, B. O. :0 tm4 .E, am 

rareottenal urw ~ Ma~_ oODtuslon - lI'her. S mad. .. 

direotlonal er~ then made Wi. or m~ f'l.u.'other di-

reotional error. before achie"ing ~ correct direotion. 

Directional Error. JUnor cODtusiOll ... where S made 

only one directional error i.mme41attlll' proceeded 

the ewreat direetten. 

direet1~nal errore which to occur 

the entrance to a blind alle7 (l.t1h .. choice point) all 

entry" •• defined all & traek lI'hl •• ent .t le .. t i _ 

inch down elle,., thl. 'being measved hom a ltD. aeroaa 

the mouth ~ blind a11e.1. Oonv:er •• !t, what wou14 

otherwise have b •• n o~ted a 41reotional err~ was 

not counted .s such if it oc~.d a choice potDt 

towuda the entrance ot 'the blind alle7_ 

'I'._".ftV .tamard lett some non .... soal-dir.cted, vu.lUii~~ 

aa:ngE.~ ot m1eclasslf:lcatlon of errore. * of all 

Uch was \iM ... ~"IIliJ ... _ as a COM_Yatiy. mlnUmm tor blind allel' 
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the ba81.8 ot the explore:tory tr1.&18 1t was 

ex~eme17 lttllike17 that an S would make .. 

directional e;rror wh:1eh~ by chance t happenedte go that 

tar down .. blind alle7~ It 1'1" ~are tor a direotional 

enor to b. aa great a8. thi •• 

D. Line ~iq ...... beoau •• the width of the peno11l1u 

could Ya'I!-l'sl!,ptly) d,pendiq 0Jl 'lhe .h~:p .. uot ~ 

pcd.nt. a 11Ba ~08.1ng was scored. when the pencil 11n. 

creaseda ••• 11_ bJ' the w14th or the pencIl back _ 

more. !he ",.at ma~~l t7 ot lin. oroaa1Bga we.. much 

.IlO!'e extena:!.,.e than. this but ooeas1onally tb,la atandaM 

had to be appl:!ed. 

E. !fotal Dl~ectl"l E.l'-r~s - III 8imple count of all 

single direcUonal er~a included in A and B abOTe •. 

"a. d.fin! tima JIleemedadequate. but :1 t '11'_ telmd 

dvlDg marking that the dlst1not10n between A aDd :s errora 

could not always be .aintained. !here wcre eases in 

which :1t waa Dot poaaibleto a&l' Ylh.~ the .tlb~.et ha.d 

laade two ftB- err.ors ve'l!']J clue itOgetl\er. or whethe" thia 

was ODe liAli errw. !'h ... two ea'tegwl.a "elFe thepe.t.e 

d1acal'd.ed lesTing on17 -ER .;prw. to repre.ent this ela .. 

ot _JlI'~" 

Th$J\e hre also (Jeeaslone. tm'Wlll]J onl;r fa Trial 1,. 

when the 8ubj.e't bee.- Ter]J conh •• d aM llI\de IDaD,J' _"on 

in d:lr.~"1_. which crossed ad pecPoIII.e4eaohotDer. 



aom_ of 1t "d ~POJilSl~.,i.e 

.l"l"or's direction had 

8,. 
tel.l exactll' how ma!II' 

eo in these CaBes 

~ee \¥hieh- could clear17 •• en were counted in the "Bit 

score. though 1n scme Cdea aere wwe "'''7 likely mere 

thel.!"e thaD. w;r. COlmted. 

2.1.5 ZAIl.lusr.Utll 
All p""1oual¥ Boted,.pee4 eD1 error. can be to 

de gre e oGftple.ntar7 1n 'that S B'lQ' 'be able to a .. ~.ltlc. 

OIW :tor a _.hill 'the oth~. In the hope tha:t thte mlsht 

w ·speed" OP i'world,D., a. :taat .. ,.011 can-in the 1navuo .... 

t1oas.. Af'~ the· opel!'ation ·ot \he a.d;iutment wb.ala had 

been d~trate4 bZ B.us1-.; a. blank_heet of paper on 

the apparatu.., S 1I'as asked it he h_ ever c(;U.e acroaa 

paper and pencil mas •• bet.... Subjecta inv1l1JIlab17 replied. 

that the.1 had.. Kazes of one Bart or aDothe,ll' appeaJl' tl"e

quentl,J In chUar.a's books, com1u. etott' and in the 

eh1J.d.11ren'asecUon of aaguinea 

at 1e.ttP'lil.1elt7 nth 

newapapers. so that 

to 

!he mSV'aetlons then -'.11. I am gcnmg 

.1011 to do a using thl. machine. Youwl11 start 

the top hen (indicated) ·Ud c.. at the """"",7_ ....... 

(indicated) .. y~ job 1. to @aw the path thr'ough 'the 

.ae w1thoutt ~oa81nS a»:I' 11D.ea." It' 'there w ... e no 



quut10ft8. the machine was to the starting p •• l-

t1oa. B Wd whether be was left or right-Gattd .... 

ed and waa instructed to operate the vertical ad~ting 

wheel with hi,. preferred hand am the appropJ.iate horl1'on .... 

tal ad~U$t1Dg Wheel with hi. other hod. !'he top ~. 

wa$ thea uo.,.~ 8 ina_uoted to "Start a_.- It, 

i. pcssible to elip.. sheaf' O't up to 20 or...... sh... on 

the table at a U-. A. tbl1\ metal &he.t 18 placed. umer 

ths topmoat pl.c. of pap. to prewn't indentatiou em the 

lowel" aheetilhr Timing .. aa bJ' haD1 .~atoh aM Vld kept 

a. unobVWiJ1Ve _ p_.1b1th, S waa insbucted to sit on 

a . ne~bJ' chair be ween r·tma. 

2.1.6 ZII1&Ri Z&mI 
It wu '1"..,. .. """"" 

task could V.,., tr .. 30 se~"orK1. 

one Vial on the mn1!".1'\diI!r 

a i" •• t subj:eot CD. the 

30 .el~OJI4. for· a .10w aub~ect 16th 'trial to 7 

on the fiNt baetts.ng apparatu. to the .taJ.-~ 

po:1D.t. with a new Of'IJJ7 til. _.e clipped to table 

and· reo.ordlng the time ot the ~ial. could &11 

'07 B. one au_ .. 
It Was that eaoh S clven 

an the task with cae lBte~ls b.t .... 'trials. 

It had "'een tOl1ll4 1n the explwatClr7 trials that & ... 11b-

~.cta .e.m04 'too •• \ bored with the ta* (am perhaps a 

l.lttl. :fatipe4) a:ttep twenil' or more l"UM. It Wd 



tu,1l. 

, amount 

shop 
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2.2.1 iffatr-,. 

All Persuaon (19.54) haa pointed out-. it is not eaB7 

to got sub 3ec'ts for the length of t1m.e required for ex

per-1men'~ of Wa aort. outaide the umod SEll'-vices.. In 

this case .ao7a~ •• " Zealand !fa.,. (DZIt) .greed t1) 

u and when ecnvenient to the lfsY7.The.. ".1"e to 

recruita in tn. eleotr-lcal~ engiaeer-ln& and apPPent1ce 

tl"'ade&-.. .As thl.$ waa to 'be laPgel, a eorr-ela:tional atu47 

1 t w.. thought ths t the _.ple m .... ' 1M a ainimum of th1Pty 

Sf. SIld. if p08&1\)1e, m~ •• 

~ ;final aampl.e. ot 59 st. 1s delP'ived t:Pom an wiginal 

sam.ple at 6& male Ife" Zealand born naval eD.V' les, reerul t

ed into the electrical~ eng1neer-iq and apprentice tl"llde. 

of the· DZI, e1 thor late in 1959 OJ! e8J!>l¥ tn 19'0. ~e 

age :pange is f1"(Iil 1.5.& 3ra ~ 21 • .2 yra w1 th a mediaa age 

of 17 3ra .3 Mentha at first testing. 

At, the time theae sub3eob ente'ed \he lIav tba ~ 

~ui tina poet. Uon waa such that-, of thoae appl.N1ng to 

301~ tew were ~e~ected. except tAo med1callr unfit. 

'!here waa howe'f'el." .om. placement as regattda trade., the 

b1"ight.at bo,. .pp17ing to}!' w be1_ direoted to the _p»r •• -
tice intake, the other'S be.ma placed. acc~iq to their 

ael.e.cticm test. scorea am their ex~ ... ed pref_ancea ift 



0_ at the other posaible inteku. The teata ua«lln 

thia atudy .ere not in aa7 .aT involved in the 8electi~ 

or placement pl*ocee., beiDg adminlatered after that had 

taken plaOth 

fA. '8 st. ,..pre.ented. the total. of two entr iea into 

theengineerina t stoker) traile (1".37) ~ 0D8 entry into tAe 

electrical. vade (If=15) and une entra- into the apFeBtioe 

trade.( .... 6) • The testing progr_ had to be spread. 

over several months aDd attrition of varlous lti:mls redu.c

ed the final sample to 59. The final figures weH Bn

ginewing 30 (redUCed. by 7) :Electrical 14 (reduced by "),, 

and Apprentice 15 (reduced bl' 1).. Tke cr1 terion ff.1lf 1ft

clusion in the sample was that each Shave UVlUPA.1Iiil 

the teating with other member. hi. p .. ti-

cular group am. without iJlterrupt1un. The e:ttl"it1un wee 

not random in the sense that it 1'1" largely com-i_4 to 

the engineer ill,! croup. 'fhe ,-.eaeon tOJ!t this walll that thie 

enV7 has a .".J!T muon ahorter initial training pEftri04 at 

the baae than either at thEft other two gl"oups aDd its mem-

.ers .e" therefore more liable to posted, 

or disch .. g.a durlna the tirst tew montha. 

There i. tuloth. intsdte, that into thEft Seaman bRanch; 

which it Was possible to 1nclUde the IHi.mplE.ht Th. 

k1l7 stipulatfad that the sample .u to "s~1cted 



be 

genera1. it ought to be of those IIpplJrlns 

to train$d in the .II"'Y- in a specialised trade. 1n thu 

their 'to'll, ~ een 'b, ••• 'W'Bed to have aune 

tere8t. in. be:1118 trained a mdul .kill. It. 18 thought. 

that t.h1$ Ol".lentatJ.oD. helped conaid_a.b17 in st. aCCfiptance 

of the pa,chOBot01" t.alt •• aometld.Dg at which the", cmght 

try- to do thel~ beat. During the cov.. f.1t the expe .. l .... 

_""......... all sub jecta undergoing their fir.t few months 

or basic training at BlmZS Phl10D,lel. .,i. included aome 

ini t1al training. 

2.2.2 PA: Mia 
rable 1 

the DAT SCorthl em the siXteen Also pre.en ted 

in 'table 'I 13 a ot theM H8Ul ts wi tb 

centile as 8l"e aYal1able!J Ollr (median 

11 

11 1n 

able run 

The z. nwmaeome 

high IiICJilQClJJ,. Q;jbli.A..IIoIIiA.I.'·WU 

u.s. 
norma Q are 

1ncomp1ete. 

the 

DA't .• ewes _i~DI~ 

ot Z. 'The "' 



.1 

1'1. 

1 



92. 

norma 

one 

than this in OUl'" 

a creat

Add1t1onal.ly. 

nOltma come f'l-om children who ~. at schOOl., and 

sample .had, all left a two teat-

ins- It aD3 teat. are to edueational 

factor., this WQulil the to ... 

Bow .... , even into ae~=otm.~ 

would ••• 1).~Dbilfi)J.e that our 1. a 1i ttl. below aVe1"-

on meat , par tlcula%* 17 OIl reasoning f 

of numerical ...... "' ......... 

pri8ing in the 

em. 

eligible , vocations other 

ual vade 1a 

;2 .2 • .3 'u!.I...!UalEla 

taak are 

means a.nd 

plus 

(blind all., entry) 





• ean S.D • 

Trial. 1 198., 58.90 

2 132.8 ,6.20 

3 108.0 2!h30 

4 97.2 2!hS, 

.5 81.0 21.40 

6 83.5 19.90 

7 79.' 16.60 

6 71.7 18.50 

9 71.0 17.55 

10 69.2 19.05 

11 65.2 Hi.,a 
12 62., 16.56 

13 60.2 12.84 

14 57.1 13.92 

15 54.9 11 .. 8' 
16 5,.1 1'.56 

Table 2 -

Hi 



E errors 

'ftpe K~ 

0 D E 

Total Kean. Mean S.D. 

bial1 19 1.41 1.3.11 ,1 35 

2 7 .1.48 10.30 7.0, 
3 1 1.90 9.15 6.11 

4- 4 1..36 8.95 1.34 ,. 1 i· 1.2.0 ·4.17 
6 1 1,.18 1.64 4.68 

7 2. 1,.83 1.01 ·4.86 

a 0 1·.42 '.08 ·4.32 
9 2. 1·.88 6.68 ·4.70 

'10 .., 1·.95 6.33 . !;.42 

11 0 1·.13 .5 • .58 ·4.49 

1 1 1-.15 4.11 ' 3.4, 

13 1 1·.86 '.34 ' 4,08 

14 0 2.00 4.18 4.13 

l' 0 1.'1 4. 2.91 
16 .2 2.04- 4·.17 4.08 

1(1-16) 44- 28.3 111 .. 12 59.9 

fa'bl. , - fotal.. " .. ana of viala tOJ! ·0", ,tn" aD! "E" erro;pe 

gyV trials. standlU"d deviation. wrU~Pft ... _...,.--,-

ria'te. 



~. 

aeen that time ac~d aM all en01" _COJ."" 
except -nit _POP 8c~ea, decline .. er tr1ale. As Fft .. J,

oulT iU.scmsaed. the ftn- errors ar. r-elatl'Yely infrequent 

Qd are probab17 a mued meaa'i.tl'e.. •• time acorea , __ 

prove "'.J!7rap1dl¥ aad 1t DUl7 be au_ed that: 8ub~ectsf 

tneeDerai. were try1.s to imp1"O¥'e their speed at the task. 

fAe 1navuotloaB care:tull.v ftvolde4 fi'IJ.7 mention ot speed 

but 1t 1s perhapa inevitable in It aituatlon of this 80.t 

that subjects 1'1111 regard an tmppcY.men~ in speel ..... 

desirable ead. Both the tlme aJd "Blt' .rrar liU:Ol"ea ahow 

the uaual charact._lstta. learniq CVDlh 1.e. both 

are negat1:V'ely accelerate4 ·mld appe .. to 'be tendlq tward. 

dlDlPtotea. ihe t1ll.$ e~ve a:ppe... to have greater BeBa

ttYe acceleration than doe$ the eJ.'llr.. cv,..e.. Pehap. 

therei. m ... ~room to mo.e" 1& the tlme sCU!"ea.' 

2.2.4 DAllaitll9EEelatlQD8 

!'.be tntercaPrelatlona the teat. or lform B, DA~ 

(given f1rat) &Jr. ahown in Table 4. lfO!" c_.p~iaontf the 

mt.rcwrelaU.ons s1V'en the Manual of the BA'" '1_ 960 

AmariGan bo¥s ee alao shown ia!a'ble 4. 
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va SR LUi LU2 e1. Ali If A 

va 
sa 50 
LUi 2, -1, 
LU2 48 21 

" 59 09 41 

CL 2' 17 23 24 
Ai. 6, 24 

n " 41 31 44 34 28 55 

Oorrelatlona 

ox, 

19 

17 

12 13 " 14 

47 41 

• deoimal point. aaltt$! 



the two 

OVer all c:o',,"P4!!!l"_ ..... """"'" the mean d1f'tePtm •• 

8.1"'e """'\*.l..l."-U,\:iUo 

seems ,..-\:iQ,g' .... u.£::lv.:..v 

d1f'f'erent 

ceed .20 af'e 

two .......... l!!"o .... _,,... 

to .05. It 

two .a.l~i-Y"~"'O 

"& ... ~r.~Wi£r. equal or ex

., It 



2. .. 3 .. 1 BenerlJ, 

a's we~e made available by intakes as convenient to 

the Navy. Each of the four intakes was dealt with in 

The eight testa of Ferm of the DA~ were 

administered in one morning and one afternoon aession dur-

the tirst after entry into the .avy. form 

B was given tirst rather than Fo~ A because the Navy was 

at that time considering the use of Form. B at some f'Uture 

date as a routine selection test battery aDd wanted com

parable scores from theae groups. 

To provide a test of t hypothesis each intake 

was dlvtded between two treatment groups. Half of each 

intake was allocated to Treatment Group 1) whose testing 

O£tlt'»aDmlll'l was - DAT Porm B. Psychomotor !task, DAT 110l"m A. 

The other half of the intake was allocated to Treatment 

Group 2, whose testing programme W1l8 DAT Form. :8, DA!t Form. 

A, Psychomotor Task. 

m1aht 

that there might 

pert~nc., it was 

in,; groups. 

becauae it waa also expect

DAT 

1p&ble to have SODUt match

Exact matching on eight variable. 

obviously out of the question, but a pough was 

achieved by putting a's of total sCQre ovep 



Form B 

100. 

then allotting a*. to treatment 

group. alternatel7. with a random first oh01ce. It wa. 

that this is not preoi •••• :tchins but the OD ~e.t 

1 were then giTen their sixteen 1'_ on the pS7chomotor 

tau a8 soon as pos8ibl. following theil' canplfrticm of DA1' 

B. ~hu •• e ... e three dif:rerent time lnterval. _e-

tween t~ the DA~. ~. w.r ..... one w •• k, on. _A~",+h 

am ~e •• onths. !fllere 1s no rational basis for the •• 

particular interval.. the,- w~ impelled 'by administrati".. 

conve.lencfht. It .. as not possible to .ateh groups or to 

randomiz.S .. groups of S's tor this part of the exper1-

.ent. In had to 'be til the7 could be made 

avaliabie. !be apprentices were at a one .. e6k in-

terval., OM intake of stoker. aD4 ·ae i.ntake of el.eev1oid8 

•• .1". at a one month inteX"Tal, and "the re-.ining in

.tl~kI~ were tested at a 3 mCDth tnterval. It was 

tht. la.t group .toker. that moat of the attrition 

milI1 ... "c~red. Although the grouping. and. timing 

cWl/iJtancft than by de81p, data are saenabl.e to an aD.

al1a18 varia_c. which allows top .., d1tt.X"en... _hiGh 

haye .. i_en between tDtakes due to the plaoement __ J~~~C~

ment10rut4. S'a in treatment p-oup 2 .e~e a1.en autee. 

rUD8 on pB,-chomotor task aft~ theu completion of DAT 



101. 

'orm A. Wm~lt8JtlOP bainiu,g 

weJ'l. CO . .LJ.4'Cl~ea DAT 

then until attempt

·from the 

lIa"" U..,Uble ami added_. 

Whi1. took more an tOfl a 8101'1 w ............. ' ... 

to th. 16 trial. on the task. the. 

taster took time. U&11&l17 the 

sub~ect available fr:m an. hOUl', 80 tAl. extra time w •• 

utilised,. wheaeYep convenient, bial. 

au'bje.ta. this 24 Sf. we. 24 v1alJl 

each. !hi. no .8.'1' a ~odaal7 selected p-oup, 

beins largelJr ael.et.4 in of It Is Dot a 

lu.-". enough pOlll) to be calculated. 

-"i!ii"'''' v haft acme J.B'l'8J!1'

enGl'* .cor.. bet

tor the taater aub,eeta.. It .... 

but it vaa thought that 

an erl:"OP 

not a..,m1"titUle 

0.032 .P~:IIQIII'. 

the 'CrttM 

Vial. errmP scwes were 

0.036 errors 

in 



Cl"08S III 

Alac, . a'Iq 

2.'.2 gelw 

in practice., 

pate at which 

ue m.~.11kelJ' 

in _aotice, 

~cr the cor~elat1onal studT. were 

whereYer possible, tn~o 

cal:culs:b1ons, til. motor 

W"',,"'l\JA.>11if of 

~!I>o:P scorres wflre "0" 
errors were numerous 

S!lif!;jOlPIl!IS!l were 

For :r1ra~ 

~AWA ~~~Ul)ed into 

In all SCOl"es ex-

·0· 
into 

:E:n.~t.e were treated draw 

'the ewre-

11M E erpOl" 

P'UiD.8. it WaS 

are an over 

a 

the nllll 



S ean er11'QZIl 8Pl!!'GI"'A bu.t 

of an errol". cQnveJlt10n 1s fol-

lowed tha'l alt.hough the measl~l.u _ita are discrete. 

r-ell>rEtSen. points 

2.,.4 QIlslQl!illl 

CGBt1n~ TaPiable. 

In.! t1allJ' 'the author set out out all n«u~e.-

aar7 ealculations himself. 4t. later st ... it was found 

that the 81ll1ao OOD'lpUtep at ~ Adolph B.s ••• a.pu.t1D8 

LabOPatOPI'" lIa!"8-"!t,. of 874_7,. could 't.lD48-11'take a. lar_ 

p.~t it. U:af'ortUDatelJ' 'the ti:Pat- batch ot e~8-1atlon. 

'b·e retVAed. !Part BUllae waa f'ound~ OIl belngob.ecked f 

to eontatn .~or.. o~at~ aDd maeh1ne _11'01'8 

w~e d1seoyer~ Wd thfU"'te:rwo eona1dere4 adrtnhle 

cm:~.Q& all subsequent mad.e 'OJ' 81111ao.. 

alt.hough 'WIe of till. did save some 

aUt.b..- BUliae no :f"ar~ clu,ek made) 

d14 not as muoh time as had __ ,"',"" ... hoped. fte _ ... _ 

this Cal~1i;:!~on was juatltle4 m0l"8 machi_ 

er.t"011'a were r01ma. 1n one ... ""'c ... __ 

81111&.0. 



In •••• nt ,ears t~. has been 8-ome orit1ebJa 0" 
:f"atlcm.al.e of Bull lqpothe.ls teatt_ ( •• s. Rgae"oca 1960) t 

b.:t,.f't.~ a eon.ttleration or ROIJebGGIlt • al'JUlente, it 

was ecmai4eJif_ that the traditional Pll h7pgth •• la teat 

ftrm i. atill the ap;pr.iate 0= tIte pl'tiaent eirea

stan.... It_ebo.'s ugumfilt. aaaiMt 1ihe null bJpoth •• l. 

applies _1n17 to the Cde wher. the,.. 18 some Itl'1. know

ledge of a wobabil1 V d18tl"'1but1oa.· Thtire is no 

prior mow1edse in the pre.ent Cde. 

Die:f"8 aret'o'W." pert. the experimel1t which null 

bl'poth ... 8 muat be atated. Th. fir'3t tileae 1s 

nectlonwltk the h3.Potbe.1B 

theOI7 IBd 18 atated as 

• 1:- .~ are noaignif'lcant o 
BA.! rOl"'m A floorea OP in gains betw.en forma or the DAT aa 

between Tr •• tR .. nt Groupe 1 am 2 .. • (TrfluiltB18nt GroUp 1 

to have 'the taak betwe.n top_ of the·DAT, T.P •• tm.en't Group 

2 to ha •• the taak af't.r both DAT). 

If null blPotb.ea18 1 ie wa.) the 

otho,. blpoth •• e. 'te.'ted. 

The ••• 0Id pe-'t or the .xp.r~nt embedi •• ita " ......... _ 



reapeetive!7 by time 

on the 

stateti a$ 

are no significant ditte~ences (p <.95) be

cm~p4§LLft ....... """ . ..,.." found when DAT sco~e. aPe corl'el .. t-. 

ed with time 

.- ALso in this 

potheei. that the correlation 

area 1s. Vernonte ~

time and error score. 

3:- "As practice on the motor task. the cor-

relation between time am. error scores will not inereaae 

sIgnifIcantly (p <.05) beyond zepo peai t1 Ye direetion~· 

The thlPd ;part that COlflCE~rn,eC1 w1 th the pOD&ible 

differential of the 

vala. !he null hypothesis 

4:- DA:f. with initial level 

taken into aoco'Wlt" the inteMale not 

resu.lt in 

to do wi til the ef'fe.cta, 

of' ex-

atated d 

a S:- -Amount of' train1ng will not correlate o 

significantly (p < .05) with overall perfwmance of' the 





Ohapter , - RESULTS 

3.1.1 lul.lrlZP9t.U.il 1 -"There are no significant. dif:terencea 

(p < .(5) in BAf Porm A acores or in saiM between forma 

or the DAi! d 'between TreatmeD.t Groupa 1 ar.d 2.· 

fo teat this hypothesis" S ~ud.ent's "t- waa calculated 

for the difference betweeD. mealls f~ all tests O'Z both 

forms of' the DA~. these are presented tn Table 5. 

p> .10 in all eases. 'lbat there ~e no significant dit .... 

ferences between groups on the testa of Porm B ot the DAT 

ia to be expected. as a reault ot the matching which w •• 

carried out on theae teats. !he similar lack ot aignlfi-

DAT ia consiatent with 

acceptanoe ot the null hypothesis. !lowevep, the matching 

waa not exact and so a test of the significance of 4ifter-

ences between gaina a much more 8ene1t1Y. teet 01" the 

hypothesis. Student' 8 "tll fop the differences between 

mean gains (DAT A minus DAT Porm B) for the two tre.t.-

the eight gatna. 

These au;te presented 'rable '. p ).10 in all 

cases. Thia leads therefore to the acceptance of ~ull 

D.Jpothesia 1. !rhe "tff test tor mean gaina which was 

that described \)7 Edwards (1950) p. 285. Values 

lIpff were tram Pisher Yates (1953). 



ZIP •• :2 

k"Hwnt Group RUXtON!I· 

If.G. 1 f.G. 2. Ditt. t 'II*' 

lIelll S.D. HeaD S.D. 2 - 1 

D-A~ J'ea a 
ft 1 6., 21.6 6.1 2.0 1.150 .J > p).2 

Ilt 47.6 22.1 50.4 2.8 ·411 .1 )p>.6 

LUi 52.9 25.() 55.Q 20.4 '2.1 .334 .. &> p). 7 

LU2 23.6 13.' 26.4 ,., 2.6 .. 843 ., > p) .. 4 

41 •• 11.0 44.6 3.2 1.100 .• , > p).2 

01. 51.5 10.6 48., 12., 2.6 .831 .,>:p).4 

AR 28.6 10.3 31.0 2.4 .925 .4) »).3 

NIi. 15.0 10.0 16.7 10.1 1.1 .607 ) p).5 

DAT FOPDl A 
VR 24.7 8.0 26., 1.3 1.8 .912 .4) P?~3 
SIt ,6.8 27.' &5.' 20.2 a.6 1.340 .2) p) ~1 

Wi 52.7 26., 49.2 25~4 -3.' .496 .1) p).6 

I.U2 21.0 10.9 26 .. 1 13.9 -0.9 .273 .i) 1})~1 

46., 8.9 49.1 9.0 ,.2 1.315 .2)p).1 

OL 59.0 10.9 56.4 8.1 .... 2.8 .994 .4) p>." 
Ali 32..5 34.2 6.1 1.1 .810 .5)1>/.4 

JlA 20.4 9.·4 20.2 10.2 -0.2 .040 i.0)p).9 

... "",,,,,,4,,",'" J 41t't'ere:n.ees, -tft 

1 1M 2. (n-33, 

" In 



1 



11 

w111 be 

are slightly b 

'rn,ft~1r:m£l!.n'E Group 

a ttrl tion was :net random 

4S waa prevlonalr mentloae4, 

~ell heavily an the stGk-

teliJtina tor theae 

S'. wu sm:sea.a. oyer a J.OJlaer u."a- -"-"'''''''''- than 'If. the caee to. 

i't:'P.c:m:o in the .ample. tinal aumbers in 

.a.~rmMm:t apj1n:iY'.lI'I. weN 33 am rreatm.ent tlJloupa 1 aid 

2 r •• pectl",el1" •. 

it1' of "I'~ia"t:maillo 

It 1s thought that the ,en.ral Bup •• lor-

a. alight ab1 :no:n~1anltl-

oan't, 

at tr1tiOll.

~ and 

1;hts 

to the ef'te:eta this no~andom 

The tl-ad. of' not Te1!'N highl" :re,aM.-

SOaP •• 

trials. ifaa 

decline in .orre

abl11 tyr A~MJ1I~I" when taken oyer 

~-~~~~~~~ en the ta.k 

v,",''''. soi11t1ea with 

with initial levels. 

so 

in taet and 1t the parall.e-l "" .... ,,_. the DA'l 4.0 meaaue 

the .... ab111 tiea, then 1'reatm.ent Group 1 abould haY. 

shown It 1 .. , •• :mean Treatment Group 2. Thl& 

i8 dependent, €4 eour •• , em. a 48011nil1l vend in eorrela .. iorw 



It 

pre.ente' 

not support 

teat/reteat time Int.~-

an supporting Adams" expl .. a-

+10 

possibility. 

do lWt rule ou'l 

by d~f1nlt.ioa 

be ~labl. sueh 

3.1.2 Bul,l mS'.,e •. 2 N¥I , - .e no sign1tlc:uult d1f .... 

(p < •. (5) the cowe1at1ona when ])A1f 

aPd .rr~ scor.. r •• pectiTe

pa;Y'OJlalilDl:'W uiala.- - Ho2. 

tou block. ct 

thitl wou14 proville 

Were taken 0_ at 

"".1!~I'''IIiI, d .ell .. 

e~rela.t1on-

~lal.) 

9 the 

1... 9 meana ftfaat ttme-



measure, 

, it .nora ot 

the liUUile meaalU"e (1 .. e.. canplementllry) then both shou.ld 

the same .coettieient at ecrrelatlon when correlated 

with aJ1 111\}r 

reault1ng are out in ifable. 7, 

8 9. Table 7 the eOl"l"elatioruli of the time mea-

Bure eight of DAT fables a 
9 e~J:'elat1ons with S&me the 

errors respect1vel.T_ linear interpolation 

Yates (1953) Table VI - WValuea of the co1"1"e-

latton coefficient tor 

cwrelation 

In 

of significance·, 

mat equal or exceed .25 

.. 33 for algniti-



ft SIt LUi LU2 D 01. All J'A 

'lrialll 

(1-4) 13 2511= 04 12 23 29* 15 18 

(5-8) 01 16 -13 13 08 28* 02 01 

(9-12) 04 13 -11 09 04 3111= 10 16 

(13-16) -01 11 -11 05 01 2511= 10 10 

Table 7 - The eorrelationa of the eight testa ot: DAT Form B 

with time scopea from the fov blocb ot: tl*iala. 

Decimal pOints omitted. 



VR sa. LUi LU2 JAR OL Ai. n 
'fr1ala 

(1-4) 2~ 21 10 13 11 -04 31* 20 

(5-8) 18 19 -02 01 06 00 18 11 

(9-12) 34* 2'* 05 13 18 03 33* 22 

( 13-16) 22 11 08 09 16 00 21 15 

Table 8 - The e~relatlons of the eight tests ot DAIf Form J 

with~· (line-croasing) ~ror scores trom the tour 

Decimal points omitted. 

.. ::= p 1s equal to or less than .. 05 



115. 

Vi SB LUi LU2 & OL AR l!fA 

~i_l. 

(1-4) 3~ 30- 04 16 20 12 ~ 32· 

(S-8) ,9* 3~ Q3 19 19 04 39tJ1l 30* 

(9-12) ,,. 32· -03 09 17 -05 42· 3'· 
(13-16) 33* 2S* -09 09 24 01 38* 1& 

Table 9 ... 

with "EJt (direet1onal)errOl' Bco",e. from. the foUl' 

bloCka of trials. Dectmal points omitted. 



i1'. 

conclusion to be drawn tJtm 

Tables 1, 8 an4 91a that all the o~:relatiou I.lre amall. 

~oughlY 75% of them beiq too lew to achieve the .OS level 

of significance and the l.argeat being .46, _ roughl.1 21% 

exceptional elrcwns tanees( e. g. Oampbell 1936a} and when 

both measures are psycb~ot~ mBasures. 

eor~el.a~10ftS of the 

meaa-urea g1 n 1:i ve significant C011"1"I!te-LA .................... ~ 

has a significant o~relation with all tour blocks ot 

trlal$. Apal-t the 01eJ.l'10a1 all teats sh_ a 

in oyer of' trials, as 

the 01 .. 10a1 8h~ld maintain its 

to be th1. oocvred 

in othe~ (e 1952) 8' ClnlJ' two teat. 

ahowe4 a aign1fioant the block ot 

that the triala nil"'. been put into 

It' 18 a 

...... , .. ,." ... ".oe.~ eoprelation over the first foUl" tri.als then 

correlation going to be 1 .. -



111. 

the 0 ••• here wltb 

WD~. __ - Verbal Re.san1ng.Meehaaloal ~e.aoD1ng aD4 

IIU1l1lel:"l.~!a.A.· Ao11~ t8. All bave G_&iSo.&d ... 

AI!"!~~Pi!!S if' ~rlal. 1 is ttUten al_e. 

$ shows that 1a'JJI~re we" 1"1.e .'snifieant eOl"'1"8. 

~_~~~ wita ~. error aoattered over tbree te.ta 

-
two 

trials 

at CW?X'S 

8 

Abatrsaot Reasonbag. 

~ with thef'lrst block at 

erew:! th tn. third bl.ook. The .at~en 

quite 

atr11d,ng d1fferenoe 1a that 1n '!able 

Oler1cal Test ~. all effect-

i"817 zero WllJlllNuUI 

Ale., in "'Oi..~.lI.'" 8, 

!'able 7 tb.87 W'eJ.lle all sign1ticant. 

decline in eorrela

tpj .. ala. There are some 8P

f'alle but no "eural a.ecllM. 

~.BY1·OWU.J1 mentlo..... eo lar"e17 

SQthat'fa'ble 8 18 ~hap. more 

an ap]~aJ!'en 

soning, 

o_iunctlon with ~able 9. 

liionfiilr'1I were fitton slcn1f'lcant 

-,&- errors, 

pattern.. 

n_fRU. oyer' r~ teats in 

TM"_ "I:AJIlllT.c1l::l - Verbal Rea .... 

AG,"'~lf4""'&JI"3 and Abl[l~'asit Reaeon.ing, show a1s:

blocks of' trials. 



• a correla-

shows as s1gn1~1eant 8 1t shows as s1gnlf1-

oant. and 

oonsidered a more direct mA!IIlRl'JPI"!! 

(':able 8) 'and t t hap:pens that lal' •• ~ 

apparentl,. mafia .'table ,&l"~~na.s, ill correa-

... .,,""- w111 bet •• .,. t'a'bl.ea 

the 

1 

1J:tm. ME" 

Trial. 

(1-4) .17 .25 
(5-8) .08 .24 
(9-12) .. 09 .20 

(13-16) .06 .,UI 

Table 10 .... Al"ltlmet1c mean of 'Iale cOPll'"elat1one of all. e1_,& 

tea-ta of DAT Form B with time aild HE~ err .. 

scores respect1vel1 f~ the tour blocks of trials. 



It w111 that both 

119. 

or corr$latl~ ahew 

but that the time ~la-

t1ou.t~t, at a lower level abd. d..elm. mOl'o J.itapldl¥. 

This 1s 1. 1.1ne with the earl1v discussion, where 1'* w.a 

suggeated that cOr'relatlona with erpora ahwld decline d 

eJ.itrOPa beoome r~p but might not deollne aa rap1417 •• 

the c"'JtI1elationli w1 th t1me &COJ'U. 

nealing with 'able8 7 .-4 9 1n t~ at non-slsnit1-

cant eoPJ.!'elatlon.s, it will be s.en that tb.t-•• testa-~ vlz. 

the tWO~1!l«. t •• ta am the Ifeohaftleu Reaaonlq teat. 

sh_ no significant' c~"latiOB. with either time or vrOi' 

meallurea. though the .e.hanlcal Rflul.u;mina Teat do ••• e. 
to ah_ a atead.11¥ declining C_l"elati.on I'll th the t1ae 

tal. _&me teat huanot~ "almost significant- (u;)rHlatlon 

ot .24 with the last block of trlala _ the"');- error acorea. 

!['he atatlatlcalteBt of lful1 .,.potheals 2 is not an 

ea87-'. For _em test of the DAif with eacb block ~ 

triale we ha",. two ~l.atlons •• (2' r 13• 'When 1 18 the 

DA~ ~eat_ 2 the t1me measure aDl .J 18 the error _Mure. 

Both cOJn!'elat1ona eome :from the ._ .ample IUJpulation aid 

We want ",0 1m. the pl"oba'billt7 that the d1f~e.ence 'between 

tlwmcould have arisen b7 chance. Ita DAT t •• t shon 

no s1sn1t1eant 41fference betw.en ita two .GPr.latl~ 

w1 th time am error SOOJll'e. "_pecti"17 t tn_the all. 



120. 

~oth.a1. ought to " am if t.b.e,. are liignlfl-

cant1.7 d1t'fe"nt (p <.0,) the all hypotbeala ousht to 'De 

re~.ctecl. A pl".018. teat of au. It 4ifterenee •• qui"_ 

a knowle4,;_ gf the cOl'"relation between the two correlations. 

ali well Q the correIa tlona betW.~ll the variabl ••• 

Garrett (1953) sun •• ta .ll ••• Wlp"!on .r positlve ~el.

tloa ·and \hea a calculation or _. Cr1tical Rat!", .in .~. 

of Z soores,. uaiq emly the uoeerre1atlmw. .d~ 

(195.5 p.,148) .ugg •• ta a -t- teat. bud on r i2, r,1' 

112,. A1~ Kd~ warns ~at tal. te.t may not be 

perf .. " (1:0. im.at there is no vl)10111' aat1afactol"'Y metbOll 

of' f!u;ltlmattng the c01"relation 'betweencorrelatloM) doe. 

aeem to be the 

ed1. -

alll the tablet of -ttv i. entere4 wlth ..... ,. dear". ot t.e

d~ 1a thiseaG. 56 .. 

.. 18 .t,""tia t1e calla fOJ! the UIIUi or th. oorrelatl0J8 

between tim«t and el"ror scores. It would therefore be moa' 

economical it If;ull H.Jpoth.als ,. .ere to be introduced $Id 

'$ested now, before proceeding w1th .lull Bnothesi8 2. 



121 • 

• 1.:1].]. _gotha.i. , aiated - "Ita practice pI-opteaae. oa -the 

mot .. iaak, 'the correlation between time aM error acore. 

will. .not increase slgnlf1can:t1.8 (p < ,,05) 'beyond aero in 

tile po.l1:.1 "'. 4ueotloa." •• correlationa were found. to 

'be as in ~a'bl. 11. 



--
( > > 

e ... waeoNII 

.1ala. 



.1SIl1 .... 

:rUe, two "" ....... __ or 

fourth block. 1'he Imll hT,potheau muet 'be r.~ectec1 JW4 

theae- ;result. taken as auppcrt-btg Vernon f iii h¥pothe.l. "at 

the cwrelat-ton wQUld inOJrease 'beyoM zero with practJ. •• 

1'0 return to lfu11 B'7,potheala 2, there would be 11-ttle 

poUlt in testlJlg the aip11fioanOlt ofa difference 'be.een 

two correlations, if' neither> were significantly great. 

than sero. ~a'ble 12 therefore aet. Gut the differences 

1 

are aater-iaud for the .05 leTe1. of 81,ni-

ficanee we.a bettered. ~e :r~l. .. :r_ "t· given 'b7 lIe-

ill that an lXt.t:a!'e'" in p 2.:5 (time w1 th ft'POl'$ 

till. cott) w111 general17 a1aultane'OWll¥ inor-Elua •• the 

In 

erl'Oll. ri... 0"'." 

g.:n.lf'a~L~ ... x' .. _"' ......... , • dlfferenee 

of' a aise 1'1111 have a l~gerftt't Value if' n-_ .. 

than an earlier block of vi.a. 



r Dtft' .. 

'9 
39 

" 33 

30 ,6 
32 
25 

'12 
Ol", 

-05 
01 

46 
39 
42 
38 

30 
33 

26 1.56 
38 2.2, 
31 2.0, 
34 2. SO 
05 0.,30 
20 1.i8 
19 1.24 
14 0.99 

-11 0.98 
""24 1 '0.36 
-36 2.35 
-18 1.2.7 

31 
31 
32 
28 

14 
23 1.32 
11 1.'11 

it 20 ) .p > .1 0 '.0, > > .02 * 
.~, ) 11 > '.02 • 
.02 > 11 > '.01 • 

.80) p >.10 

.30) p) '.20 

.30 ) 11 ) '.20 

.40>;p >.30 

.40 > 11).30 

.20> p) '.10 

.(5) > .02 It: 

.30> >' 

.10> p> :.05 

.05> p > 1/102 * 

.05> PI' .02 " 
.0.5 ) 11 > .02 • 

.50> p ).40 

.20) P ('.10 

.30) 11::> .20 

.able 12 • O~lat1cm.s. d1tfe~ence$, w"," values aM .p. 
values SI tor all pairs of c~relatiollll ( am 



1 

Ta~l. 12 

3ecte4 1 

Tea t the $n'''' cm:OPElLta ......... """ .. ..,, sl,nlficantly higher than 

time COlPl"fl!tls ... ,.. .. , .... "" 

OM Te$t am. 
rrjeJ".~neles .. ere 

t1rat block or 
ue1~'B wi tll, tbe A'b

block of 

slgnlfl

Space 

Jlumerlcal A'bil1t7 f$at. none of 



V R. o L 

13 39 12 1.5 4' 
01 :,~~ *' 39 

04 ~;~ 31 * 10 ". 42 .,' 

-01 ,0, 
"'6'~ 33 10 ~i: 

cOJ:l'relationa with time er:rw 

B oyer the four blocks of tplal$. Dee1mal poln~s 

omitted. 

• == a1plt1cantly »( 



sui".. With the two reasoning testa the error correla

tions are larger, waile the "!me correlations deol1De att .. 

the first block of tr·talB. ~e e~rGr oorrelations alaG 

decllne but not by sO much. In cafurt 01: tbf.t CleJll'ical 

Teat tll.. exact (lpposi ie oeeure. Her. the time 00l'"1&-

tlona l~se~ and the c~~latlon8~. small aDd 

deoline thetwst b10ck of' tl"tale. 

Ill!;U'"fiJ WQuld aeem to be no dou.'bt that time am f!J'l!'rCllf 

a PS.1d1.0U10tor 'ta.k vfKJ!y 41t:twent ~.nd. 

in oorrelation Factio. 'progr ••••• on the motor tdk. 

In the view of mot~ learning advanced earliep. 

it _ali th.ought that error aCH)l'fUi am 

abi11t¥ ought not to decline as rapidly aa do thoae 

scores am a0111t7 teBU. file reason for thi. 

betng that di:ft'erences in number. of erri)l"S made ought \0 

in &b111 irS to deal w1 th. change, as 

11l_ u errors are tl'equent. Altho1tgh til. rea.on 

is aot aee ••• arl13 c~eet, tbe predicted e~-

reet 414 OCOUl". 

JU11 i)'pothesle- 2 is re~.ete4. 

3.1.3 Cou, •• iiiw.1n!9!J:1U 81nslezrltl! 
the c~J!4'elat10n8 whlch at'l •• when each or the au

t.en trials 1. taken ae a •• puate yar1able el"'e presentH 



1 

in this ••• tion. In thie form oal,. t1.e ana. -Bft 8l"Por 

acore. provide suitably pad •• t!U~fllV.... 'rh... eorzaela

tloBa aPe not presented as a further test at Null Htpo

thesi. 2 'but. in oraw to provide a tulleJ$' picture at th. 

situation. It was $81"11e1- deoided that null !QrpothEule. 

would be tested 'WIiDg onl7 I.\UJOJ:"e. from blocQ of trials 

take. tev at a time. d it .. though"" that th.ae ilbou14 

be more atable. 

The c~relat10DS are presen$e4 b. tfablea 14 to 19. 

f.rable 14 g1'1''' the cOl"rela:t.iOM .t the eight teat. 

ot DA2! 'ora a wlth the "me HW •• ~om. the sixteen tFiale 

of the pqohomotOP task. 'rable 15 a1" •• the same l:nfori11a

tion fw DAYPorm A. 

'rable "' glVD the cor!"elat1onaot the eight te.t. 

ot DAT )lora B with the "Elf err .. 8Cor •• from the .ixteen 

trial. of the pSl'ehomotor ' .. k. Tole 17 alves the ._ 

information for DAT :r~ A. 

TalJle 18 gl"e. the inteou-relatima Gt the .ixt_. 



Zill,- '4 
,: '11. ill!!. fRtUl 

FO$B 

ft Sll LVi Ul2 Q. 01. AD >.A. 

'!J.'alals 

1 2~ 2~ ~4 19 ,4· 18. 22 ~ 

2. 09 2.2 08 1~f>~ 2t ,a. 1, 13 

3 00 15 ' 01 07 18 20 13 13 

4 02 26. -05 03 10 3'* 24 19 

.5 06 24 """f2 11 16 21· Oi 12 

6, -02 24 ~7 0, ... , 37· 12 12 

7 05 24 -16 12 01 15 06 08 

8 ..06 10 -02 12 04 32· 0, -0:; 

9 -04 11 ~4 03 07 22 11 07 

10 04 13 -04 10 06 ~ 12 18 

11 -10 15 -21 -08 4 26. -G1 Oi 

12 -03 09 ~3 12 01 29* 01 13 

13 ....01 16 -16 -01 00 19 -OS 0,5 

14 ....Q1 "' -06 04 02 31· "' 14 

15 03 07 02 12 11 28. 12 11 

.. 6 -06 04 -03 13 05 18 07 06 

!fable 14 "'" Oor~elatioM ot the eight test. ot DA!f FOJIm :a witk 

time acere. from the "" trial. of th_ Pl7chomoie 

task. Decimal pointe omitted. 

'" _ 11 i. equal to ~ 1... than .0, 



It with time - --
Form A 

ft SIt LUi 1."2 11.1 OL AI. n 
frial. 

1 14 18 -09 -01 27* 26. 15 24 

2. -0, 17 ...a' -01 21 25- 12- 14 

J -07 09 -17 -i7 14 17 04 10 

4 02 12 -12 -1S 01 29* 13 17 

S 02 09 -29* -1:;; 04 06 1a -ot , -08 09 -20 -18 02 24 09 06 

T -02 01 -23 -1' os 08 ...0, 
a -.0' 05 -11 00 -04 13 01 -01 

9 -oa 04 -21 -11 -05 17 04 -02 

10 01 11 -15 -22 -05 17 08 11 

11 -13 -01 -32* -21* ...06 11 -04 -03 

12- -01 06 -08 -1S -08 25· 05 03 

13- -14 -01 .... 2S· -32* ...09 09 -03 00 

14 01 11 -01 -16 -02 2,. 10 03 

15 00 00 00 -1.5 -D1 16 15 12 

16 ....04 -02 00 -17 -10 16 06 0-2 

Table 15 - O.-1*elations of the eight t •• t. Bt DAif F~ A.w1 th. 

time se~. from tn •• ixt.en trial. at the p.,.o1'1o

Blot_taU. Dee1Jn.al point. QIlltte4. 

*' 111 P i. Clq-.al t'O or 1... the • OS 



OL 

.. 29* l' 
30' 14 21 

25* 03 12 02 

~. 12 

03 12 04 

17 14 14 

11 14 -1, 
11 07 i3 07 

l' -04 

18 -06 -0, 
11 "' 13 00 

13 -12 14 10 

-01 13 

less 



132. 

7:0:\. 12 
E with "Ett IUq: ' ••• 

... A 

VR SR LUi LUi MR OL AR !fA 

~ial. 

1 26- 29* -OJ 12 19 08 14 08 

2. 40- 13 21 38* 24 31* 23 , ,,* 32* -01 23 25* 11 2~ 23 

4 41* 42* -11 ;20 3()i&i 11 4~ 26* , 34* 29i' -16 205· 24 --OS 20, 06 

6 31* 31* 07 22 17 22 27· 2.5* 

7 "* 31* 00 22 22 -06 21* 12 

8 l.{.Oi4 3&~ 04 28* 21 06 14 16 

9 21* 41* 01 25* 21* 11 35* l' 
10 34* 31* -13 00 2,5$ 08 26* 30* 

11 11 21 -2'* ~8 11 ....oS 13 11 

12 21* 25* -07 06 09 02 20 01 

13 22 22 -14 02 13 -09 13 12 

14 30$ 25* -OS 01 18 04 17 11 

15 21 -0] 11 42* 10 34- 30t' 

16 29* -03 13 30- 0.5 33· '18 

Tab1. 17 - OWJ,telatlou r4 1:.he e1ght teats of DAT " ... A wi tIl 

e •• or 8001""88 fl'ODl the $ixt.een tJ,t1alAJ of the ".,. __ 0-

mot~ t.sk. Decimal points am1tte4. 

• lilt P 1s equal to or less than .05 



133. 

'.fabl.e j 8 

In'tercorrel.at1ona of time scores 4 

!'.Pial 1 .3 4 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 "' 16 

'1 

2: 10 

3 61 74 

4 ,6 64 16 

5 5' 66 62 

6 6& 11 16 83 71 

7 59 '3 57 64 70 74 

8 54 11 72 73 68 7S 67 

9 13 63 62 73 62 78 16 75 

10 " 61 '1 67 69 69 66 75 81 

11 " 63 65 70 72 64- 11 15 74 

12 56 49 57 70 59 14· 63 68 76 16 74 

1:5 50 54 sa '4 70 10 68 69 10 71 14 13 
14 50 53 61 ·61 6, 62 65 72 69 10 75 74 

is ,6 57 61 6, '1 67 6, 6, 71 74 12 75 75 SO 

16 '0 51 59 " 62 10 69 77 78 &5 " 71 6a 7' to 

• 4eo1ma1 pOints omitted 
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'f!}!l! 32 

IateEsO!TIAltiODI D' 11":rIE US!!· 

f;r1al 1 .3 4 5 , 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 l' Hi 

1 

2 68 

3 6, 58 

4 '1 S6 64 

.5 ,2 58 63 64 , 5' " '1 62 55 

1 42 44 " 55 60 55 

8 48 ,.3 60 55 53 4' 33 

9 60 61 62 57 43 61 53 45 

10 43 44 55 43 51 38 39 53 59 

11 48 47 61 60 '4 56 50 49 52 53 

12 44 46 52 - 5& S4 59 46 5" 57 38 55 

13 39 41 51 41 58 52 50 51 37 50 6e 4' 
14 48 43 '1 51 43 51 51 43 60 4' 64 '4 49 

l' 31 46 31 46 41 42 31 38 44 40 39 41 39 50 

16 " 48 47 ·46 46· .51 46 5' 60 65 41 39 3' 46 '4 
ec decimal pout. Q1I1tteci 



1.15. 

In this section, all well ... thoae ari.in,; from DA!r 

Form B, the oorrelations whioh &l'1se f'rom Form A of' the 

DAcr (given second) are also :p1"eaented. These are mainly 

presented t~ interest only. ~ilJ experiment waa not de

signed to investtgate changes in DA! ecores (except t~ 

the stabi11t.1 over time l'q,pothesie) bu.'&; to investig.:k 

changee 1a scores frCD the pS3chomot_ task, as praotice 

. progressed, ta terma of' ability test scores obtained mee 

only. While the content of the two parallel torms of' an1 

tee,t of' the DAT battery 1s undeniably d1f'ferent, It is the 

makers' intention that the same tactore should be measured 

each time. To what extent this was achieved is unknown, 

and is to some extent even uftknowable~ i.e. 1t 1e not 

possible to glve both forms tirst to the same population. 

Therefore. such mtepprErtatlona of chfm.ges between peallel 

forma of teats as are given herein, are baaed on the 'Un

proved assumption that the teeta are truly parallel forma. 

It they are, then cha:sa;es can be.:ttributed to p-aetloe 

eftecta Ol" to intervening experience, but it' the,. are not, 

then apparent changes m., be due to ditterence. in content • 

.A'I!Jy aueb. interpretations of changes then, m.ust be regarded. 

as tentative only, in that they may re.t en a talse assump

tion. lntui t1vely the test which looks &ost likely t. 

have truly parallel torms 1s the Olerioal Test. On the 
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same t' the supposedly- parallel fo;rma which. look mea i-

likelY' to contain ~partant dltterences in factor content 

are the Mechanical. Reaaon1ng and the two Language naa,e 

experience S! and d1tfel'ent aorta at speeiflc paet experience 

ma,y 'be relevant to eaeh of the two plIW'allel f'01'mlh 

61 viug the two ~alle1 :fora of one of the teat. of' 

t11e DAt' cannot be v1ewed in the 81JJIle Wa" all requiring the 

sub~eet to pe~torm the same pS7chQaotor task twlee~ With 

the task, the in! tlal presentation 1s exacrtl" the same on 

each occasion" While there 18 evidence that the tactor e;oa ..... 

tent of the two peI'tormaneea mBY' be dirterent. With the 

parallel forms of a teet, the initial preaen:tat1on dif

ferent. on each oceasla (1.e,,. the items are ditteren~) but 

the te.t~el!' hopes that the fac~ content will be enot-

1" the same. f!lo provide an analou w1 th the psychomotor 

task 81 tuat.1on, we wwld have to give exactly the aame 

teat on each successive occa.lqn. 

fabla 14 to 19 show what hapPliula to the c42'~elatlona. 

eaeh trial. path. thaD for '010" of f'ov t1'ials, .. 

1'&bl$$ 7 to 13. The trends to be o'bserv04 are the - ... 

although thO' correlatlon.e do eft. a le.8 stable, aa it Wd 

thought the,. might be. !he ulB.ln 1ntvest 11 •• in. .1I.Uta; 
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what the t~eDi in cOl'"1"elai1oM might be for time mtUlaw:-•• 

within the first to'llr trials. 1'hia informatIon appeal'a 

in !falll.e 14. OaBRat*l11g fJ'!able 7 (blocks of totu.- trial.) 

with :fable 14 (trolals taken singly) it 1. seen that 1n 

~able 14 five tests show s1plt1can'tcorrelat10M with t1_ 

SCOPfUlJ whereas 111 Table 7 there were onI7 two.. *lb. oo1"re

latlODl1 diminish so rapidly w:Lthin the tirrrt four triala. 

for three of the tests, that when thes. four trials Bl'e 

taken togethe~f the ewrela t10n does not reach algnir1-

canee. 

~e change from Table 14 to Table 15 (time scor-ea with 

DAT Form B to time sewea with DA~ Form A) looks relatt1fe-

11' aimple. Wh~Ter a cO:PI'alatlon 1s 8ignificant in 

Table 14, tae cQJ."r4'uipondlng correlation in Table 15 1. 1_

e1* a.Il.d otten non significant. Alao. almoat wlthout ex

ception, all the other (uJrrelatlOM in Table 14 are lower 

in Tahle .. Se. OV~all th~e is a mean reduc",1on betweell 

sums or c~velati<ma fO!! each test~ or .09. That this 

is a general reduction" Jil'ath~ than a trend tow~B zeo. 

i8 &l1own b3 the tact that tlTe of the noa-signiticant nega

tive correlations in Table 14, have become More negative 

and are significantly negative in Table 15. IncidentallY 

these aegatlvea are aasoe1ated with the two Langllage Us .... 

age tests. whtch ge attainment teB'ta. This 'Would seem 

to suggest that there i8 a alight inyerae relatlGnShip 



in 
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gJ!la:mtl1lar and speed at 

""..,."""",,,,,1 "&011'8%1>(18 the negaUve frau table 14 to !able 

15 the same every teat~ which sussests the ope1"'ation 

some overal~faQtOl" ill the motor ta8k Gld. DA! 

Form 1)-\1;t not pl"esent in DAT A. An exphna:tla 

which iDmediately to mind, whieb p1&118-

Ible,ls that it has sanethlng to do wi:th the auoJeett
• 

handling or novel instructions. '!be inewuotlOJlS given 

for each teat of: DAT :Porm the 1nstruetione gly-en for 

the taek.t .ere novel. The instJauctlona tor 

the C1l DAT ~e e:a:actlJ' the hIIle aa tbOSfJ 0'1: 

DAT B. so we:r:-e not novel. canmon onl7 to tok 

:OAT Form th1s would 1t:te8ll that some of the poait1Y. 

r .. 'n'-""'""'U.4~ in 1J!able 14 wwld not be present 1n fable 15. 

t this the CQ.e. 

from Table 16 -to Table 17 (error scoree 

with DA'f to erl."QI'lS oorea wi n' .. m A DAf) are no", 

so cut. a aliSht decline in CorTe-

v-""' ... '_ (LUi, liA) aome a slight more a •• 1n 

(VR, LU2, aL)., though neltheJ.I in-

creaSes ncr decreases to same extent as the 4e-

erease trom Tab.le 14 to Table 15. The overall mean. ehs.nge 

is an.COS.. It Bees clear that 1t" it 1. the 

novel instructions which cause the dl:rterentlal ettect 



T.Be one pelatlve17 la~ge 

wh1eh tloes oecur 18 atJsooiated 

lug 'rea' iu Tab14ull 16 atd 11. T'"h1e _ . .,..j""'~,"" is large 

fable 11 i!f J&. wl.11 

teatins the stability oyer ~ime 

to training in things mechanical hA'~"~A71 Form B 

A of this test 1'01" this sallpl.e 

'fable 18 

~lal. UIiI!ng time 8.BOl!"t!l!g._ 

not in time 8e~estrl. 

test is suff'1clcD.t-

in t.he mtwcOJ.'IIl'"elatlona 01' trial$ on P8}"chanotOJl 1icaiUJJ 

(Relnold3 1 '520) Can also b. ob8el'"Yed 

not ye1!7~-.. · There 1$ a temene¥ 
----------

, but the,- aPe 

ad;jacent trial$ 



more remoto tria18, but the dlt1'erene .. are _mall. The •• 

1_ also a teMenc, tOJ' the highest correlations to Ulvolve 

later trials .ather than earli.r 1wla18 I' but asain the 

elations of the first Etlght triala 1 • • 67. the _m of tb.e 

1nt.roQ%t~ela.10BS0r the 1._t eight ~ials is ~ 15. It 

should be pointed out that tilt. t •• k 13 ftrll much m~ oom

plex than any of' those useCi, in reported studies of this sort, 

am. tAls perhaps a.count. to'/! tho "aune.. of the.. tr~ • 
. ~~~~t:· 

Table 19 shows the Interoorrelatioas ot the ~~teen 
;~·:"ff;~' :: 

trlala uaini "E" errOl- sewes. Yhe •• correlationa ee 

generallll much ].o"e. thBn 8l'e those 1D. Table 1 S. !here 

Is a similar- slight tendenc-lI tor a4~acent tr1alate corre

late more highly with eachother than with moreJ1emote 

trial., though this Is not alwaTs true. There 1s certain

ly no tendenc, tor later trials to aho. higher intercOPre-

revePh_ The mean Intef'cOJ"relatlon amoqat 'the f'1I'st 

elght tlJiala ia .55 while the mean iat.rc~relation aOJlgat 

the last eight tl*lalJl 1s .4-9. Some reCluetlon 18 to 'be 

expected with .pz-wa.. Both time aDlerrO!' scwe. "e 

presumed to be tendifti& tow-U4a asymptote$, 'but with time 

score. 1t i& difterent individual u1Dlptotea am hence 



h1ghe:r , 'Vlhile with erz-ws :1 t is a carmon 

asymptoH and hence lower correlations. lfhus while time 

scores might be s&ld to be becoming more stable. error 

scox~s are dlsappearln&~ 

In a further attempt at detal1eddeserlpt1on. four 

factor analyses were carried out. The variables involved 

in each analysis were (1) DAT Form B and time soares from 

the sixteen trials. (2) :OAT Perm A and time seore. trom 

the sixteen trial.. (3) DAT Forni B and e!*ror seortUJ tram 

the sixt.en wiltl.. (4) DAIf Form A a1t4 error aoore. from. 

the sixteen trials. 

Although 1nteresting in their own right. the.8 

not provLle additional 1nfor~tion which waa 41~ect17 

relevant to Null H.rpothesis fi~& t tha analYIJeB 

listed above is the which have been 

much 

l"esulu. 

J\..ppendlx A h~eW'l th. 

Similarly, a detailed ~ctf scores (entering 

bliDd alleys) inrel.atlcn to DA.T scores. was carried out •. 

It ppoduced very llttl.e in the wa10r positive results aDd 

1& .reported 1)1 Appendix }j herew1t1l. 

3.1.4 lull. it:eo-t"asH Q uAa between or the DAT, with 

initial level. taken into acoount. the different time 
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not result. in dlt't'epential e1"t"ects on filUll 

As p~.v1ou61y mentioned, it wa. not posaible to raa-

do.miae a's w fop thia part of the experiment. 

Time in:tervala aM the which could· be 1Jl a.oh time 

inter-val W8~e not lmdep the autho;rt. COIlvQl. This part 

. of the is theret~enot. a.. tidy as could 

wished. In ~act1ee it wwked aut that one intake Of 

stokers (,11 := 10) tested at a three month time :inte-rval. 

One or eleotll1ca! mechanic. and the other intake of 

(n =: 34) tested at a ene month interval. ami 

the intake (n. = is) was at a o!'16week 

~e oorrelated wlththe whlch 

are in ability. ~ua the 

Z'eJa81~Qeld as thedull,r boy. and 

aa being the m~dle. 

of new. does Oec:W" .. 

Jte ~ect1.ng the null 'JJfJ~It.in.~I • .l.8 

are regard

placemen.t i.n 

it is 

~e question of 

whethell ability leYell! o".ell t:hm.t in ...... 

ot up to 3 I/T If' they then presumabl:r the 

long-ttr time int.eItvala wil~ show gr.at~ galu "than the 
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u.,..-..;.·""LJ"'.. with a 

low score on a graded test. has also got more -room. to mOTe" 

than hu a person with. a high score. In this cas. the 

subjects on 'the longest time tnterTal. may also be thQ8e 

w1 th more room. to move, thus pre 3w:licing the experiment 

against- aoceptlng the null A7Pothea1s. Howeyer there 1. 

alao the dubious advantage that it' the null hypothesis 1s 

accepted we m87 be even more confident that it 1s tJ:llue. 

At ledt 'tbe 1l1a8 1s in the right direetl_.that 1s 1t 

leans towarda the result wbich on the b.sis of theor7, we 

expect will not OCC'W!'. An t!!ll1a17J!l is of variance ot gaiM 

made can remove anv other etreet or initlal d1tterence in 

level, but this poaslbl1it7 cannot be removed. 

In tne table. rol.l.owirlg" theae ~.. treatment &r'oupa 

afie reterr$d to d A, B .aD1 a. G1"'OUp A 18 the eme week 

interTal, Gl"WP Bone mcm:th,. and Group C .3 montbe. 

A aimple analysis of v~ianee of gaiDa W8.8 first 

carried. out on the eight pairs or parallel forms of tke 

DAT. !be results of these are ~esented in Table 20. 

B.., interpolation in SJledec .. 'a(1956) Table 10!;'3 tor de

greea of freedom 21' 5&, the If rat10 muat exceed ,.11 tor 

significance at the .05 1e.,.el all4 must exceed 5.00 tor 

significance at the .01 leTel. 



Table 20 

Ileum Gain Variance , "p. 

A B a B.G. W.G. 

:worm A ........ B 

VB. 4.9 5.5 4.0 a.8 21.1 .42 p).05 

sll 6 .. 1 14.6 9.9 339., 195.0 1.74 .. 
LVi -4.7 -4+5 642 414.1 192.1 2.46 •• 
Llf2 1.2 2 .. 2 0.' 8.3 149.0 • 06 .. 
MIt 2., ,.1 9.6 158.1 49.3 3.21 • (5) p).01 

OL 9.9 ,.1 12.2 248.9 79.9 3.12 p) .05 

.AR 1.9 5.1 0.9 91.4 32.2 . 2.84 .. 
NA. 2.8 5.2 S.o 31.1 33.0 .94 .. 

Table 20 - Mean gain. fer treatment 8~oupa A, B am a, V~1anee 

Between and Within Gpoupa, wp" and It values for salmi 

mstde between the eight pairs or parall.el t"orms or the 

DAT", 



As in Table 20. the null hTpothesie Can 

galu on this tos t shOlf a .l"egular progression, with the 

shortest time interval having the smallest gaia aDd the 

longest ttme interval having tbe largest pla. It' a'D.T 

one test were to SAOW d1tferentlal. gaiDs with time. 1 t 

seems reasonable that this test shou.ld be the one to doG so. 

It is a test eon.lsting of tiiagrams of' mechanisms aDd the 

In the 

inte!"'Val between to~_ ot the DAT the 8ub~ects we!"e under

going wwallop tr'ab1ng~ p:pesumabll' increaalng their know

ledge of . thill&$ mechanical, . am hence per-hap_ 8.1eo 1mp~ov

iug their' acOPes on the teat. 

However f the,F' r-artio barel,y exoeed. the ,,05 level 

(3.21 veraua3.17. so it was thon.ght deairable to lnves tl

gate tlrl.. effect mwe tulli. This was dOlle in! tiall,- by 

tion of the raw scores between Form B and l!!wm .It of' thia 

test ovep all subjects is ,,74. Spearman's rho within each 

treatment groUp 1s A.,. l". := .15; B. r. ;;: .67; C.~.:; .26. 

!be co~ela\1cn r~ group 0 is very much smaller tbaa tbe 

others., indica t.ing much more draat1cchange. in rank be-

tween :forms. .It study' of t.he raw scores of: group e (n := 10) 
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ahows the reason tor this. Al though. the mean cain foze 

this group was 9.6, tb:t--ee 8 t a mado v.~y luge g8iu of 17, 

17 aDd 31 respeotively, while the mean gain of the othepa 

was only 4.4 (mean gain group B :I 5.1, mean gl!dn group A 

== 2.,3). Such spectaoular gains on tne part- ot the.. ~e. 

mtghtldlcate that these S· a were feeliAS _veIl or un

coepepative when answering Form B (given tirst). ,It theae 

three are removed; 1-. = .92 for therema1nder. Similar

ly J if tnese three S· S eJ.I'e remoVed, the analysis of vari

anoe of ga1na made for 56 S' S t producea Ii non-.~ificant 

F == 1.06 instead of ';.21 as t'wmerll'_ It 1B not suggest

ed that theae three ought to be removed :from the sample, 

the values above being g1 ven onl.¥ to show that F can be 

aensitive to a tew extreme value., in this ca.8 three. 

Given the p values in Table 20 and the knowledge that 

tilis part the experiment wa. b18e84 towards H ;»8.t10n 

of the nul.l hypath.sis '07 f'acto~a be,.OD1 ]If. omrtrol, :tv.ll 

H1PotheB1a 4 must be accepted far .eveh or the eisht testl. 

In the caee of the ~chm1cal Reaaon1ng teat, the null )q-

pothesis muat ,. tho~ with acme dOUbts. Fe 

thla reason, S1l1 correlation. in whj,ch th1s test 1s lnvolv-

in th1s study~ BlUSt be viewed with some suspicion when 

discussing their relevance to a theor,. which depends on 

relatively constant l.evels being dem.onswated. Levels 

which oan change aignif'icantly over 3 months could hard17 



ti t into this ca:tegOX"y. 

3.1.5 lUll 8110;11111 ~ ·~ount o~ W~k8hop training will 

not show slgnifioant (p (.0,5) c~r.l&tloo8 with overall 

performance on the payehomot~ taslt.tt' . 

The _berot hours o~ workshOp vain1ns; wh1. S hact 

UDdergoae betwf) ~olnlDg the WavT .sa .etimated by •• ch 

S. Thi. was done ia detail. in terms of how m8l11' hOUl's 
~. 

Pel;' week for- how ~ weeks 1n each 1!efl.1!'. E then ceJ.-rled. 

ou~ the neeea8~ arlt.hm.etleal calculations to get a total 

number Of hout's., B0lll*8 apent in workshop tra,lnlnga1nce 

301nblg the 1f.Y'y were ,read fl-om the approprla te. lfav.y time

'table and added on, up to the date of attenlptlng the task. 

Thes. hour totals W~ converted to sts.n1ne torm and then 

the eorrelatioas with each tne of task score we!!'e calcu

lated. !he cor~elations are presented in Table 21. 



1'abl- .61 
OQrr$lat1on with ~ount 

Time E errore 

Triala 

(1-4) -.13 .19 

(5-8) -.11 .10 

(9 .... 2), -.13 .10 

(13-Hi) -.04 .1' 

(1-1') - .. 14 .16 

D er~or. 

.18 

.17 

.19 

.14 

.14 

Table 21 - C~rela t1onof 't1'lree task lneasures wi tll am.ount f4 

workshop training prior to attempting the task. 
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It ADlt'lAlI!ITJlA :trom '/fable 21 that wh11e all. the errOl' 

carrela~loDa are pos1tive all the time cerrelat10Da 

are none even appz'oaoh sign1ficance (1" must equal. 

~ exceed. .25 for p < .Os). This was a .tlomewhat .UJ!'Ippi" .... 

irAg result. It WaS anticipated that at ledt 1I0lD.$ Of 

thea. correlationa would be 1sr"er am that all wCllld be 

poal it ve. The IIteaSure of amount w orkliho,p ua1n~ i. 

perhap1l auaJ;n;~ct. althollSh it w •• the -beat est.imate aVail

able. Al.l s I,. had had s.. tf-ainina of thi8 sort, the 

tftllk Of :I. t being 1>e1'o1"e they 301ned the lIa17- Whether 

W,!,~'~lIil different ho~s in dl:ffel"erlt workshops can he equat-

iG tlul. ; in the terms prev1ousl.y 

1'led, !~'Ull 5 Ie none task 

cerrelatlan with 

aill0lUl.t or workshop t:f'ainlng. 

of the ·behaTioUl" of time score correlation. 

with o~er variables in this stUdY. it was thought pcaslble 

that wcrltsAcp training m1ght correlate slgnlr1can~ with 

1'holJe cOJ.'rela ti on8 were calculated no such tentlenq was 

found. ~e correlation with iTlal. 1 is the lars •• t Of the 

four, but it f'&1.1s to reach sisn1ficance. eOPl?'el~- -

tiona with '1'rials i.ere tolUli to be -.20, .... 06, ..... 06 

aD! -.05 pe.peetlvely_ 



tn:t't vfh1ah J!0as1bly could by these res\Llts_ eon-

ee~ns possib11~ty or practice efrects in doing two 

the same test.. It was expeoted that there would 

:tOl' to. Whether a d u"f~ence 

li"Si2'lBJ:onf'~. as to prao" 

tice. etfect or not 1s largely _ .... , .. _ ... .."... on Whether 

a"''''~Q''' :fal.'1'nS or Dot, 

>l!>,"';'':''l',,,:;,,,,!t between 

f'wms of' "!#he are really' 

the eXl\}61:Ol.t;tnC:6 whiclA 

In Null 

eXDeJ~~E)n~~ dId not 

, it 

that the paztallel 

the same means of 

all except the 

U8e.ge 1 (Spelling) this ~e8t A gives eon-

lowep means B all gradea. The 

oonolusion 118 t in F~m A 18 in .... 

more dittlaul t than the spelling list in Form 

In 81X1' case one would hardly "".j,l""'''' there be a 

the two forms 

lists in this teat depends on an 

knowledge or the spelling of 8pe011'10 words. It 18 
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hard to CQRCeiTe such knowl.edge ti'transt'eJ:*ringff to 'th.e 

spel~1Di o~ other words. HaT!., to spell words is sueh 

a. f'I-equat activity (at least tor achoOlch1l.drea) aDds. 

much or apel11ng must be specific to each word. that it 1. 

difficult to •• e wheN there could be aDl' poom for prac .... 

tice effecte to operate. 

Th •. d!tf'epencea between the two :torms of •• oh " •• t 

1'1... thel'efore t •• ted 'b7 St.eat f s "itt. The pf!sult. ..a 

pI-a.anted tn Table 22. 



l1wm B Fm-m A Diffez-enee 

Xean Xean A - B t p 

VR 20.4 25.,5 5.1 8.540 <.001 

Sll 48.8 60.6 11.8 6.380 (.001 

LUi 53.8 51.1 -2.1 1.455 .2 > p) .1 

LU2 24.9 26.6 1.1 .668 .5 > »).4 

D 42.6 48.0 5.2 5.410 <.001 

OL SO.3 51.6 1.5 &.250 (.001 

All 29.6 33.2 3.6 4.090 < .001 

KA 1!j.8 20.3 4.5 6.100 <.001 

Table 22 - )leans, differences, t values and p valueB for the 

two parallel forms of each DAT teBt. 



("that there is no difference 1n m.ean score between the 

two parallel forms of the DA~) must be re~ected for s1x of 

the eight tests, only the two language testa giving non

significant results. The Spelling teat (LUi) ah,,,,. a non

significant less rather than a gain, and tht. waa expected. 

It might be tentatively stated that practice effects do 

aeem to operate aver all parallel rorms of' the DAT, except 

for the two language tests. In connection with the non

significant increase for LU2 (verbal facility) it mQ' be 

that such tests are so familiar (being somewhat lilte a 

school English examination) that here again there 1s little 

room for an¥ practice effect to operate. 

that such practice effects as do appear do. not represent 

increases in level of ability, so much as an increased 

familiarity with the mode of presentation, instruct10m aM 

type of' content of the test, i.e. test sophistication, 

again with reserVations concerning the Mechanical ~easoning 

Test. 



,,2 §YJ4MAiY 2l Q§UL'l§ 

.3.2.1 Ad.' (1252) tae!!,v 
. l~ seems a necessary prediction !"rom Adams' view or 

"identidal response-olass elementa~ in test and task. that 

those who oompleted the task 'before the tea ta should have 

higher soores on the ~ests than do those who completed the 

tests 'before the task. At .1e&81o this should app17 to any 

test which demonstrates a declining correlation with the 

time scores from the task. as it 1s practised. In this 

study several tests demonstrated declining correlations. 

but for every teat it made no significant difference 

whether the task was given before or after the test. In 

view of the drastic changes in correl.atiaas, the ~langes 

in score ought to have been large. 1(0 such change a oould 

be round .. 

.3.2.2 Ttml ,geres,igror icores ~ Tea" 

It seems that there 

are d1fferences between the correlations of time and error 

soores from the task wl'Pl the tests of the DAT battery. 

'lwo trends are apparent. '11th time scores. several testa 

show slgni:f'lcant correlations with Trial 1 only aDd then 

decrease x-apidly over triala. On1y the Olerical 'lest main

tains a slsni.ficant correlation over all :fOUl' blocks 01: 

trials. These results are conaistent with previous ex-
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perlmel'rtal findings lI' 181 th e-z-por scores Ii however. three 

teets show significant, although decreasing, correlations 

with all four blocks ot trials. In six instances the •• 

correlations are significantly higher than the corr •• poDd~ 

ing time 8core c~r.lation with the same test. Previo~ 

investigatioNi of this k1Dd have not used error 8core., 

so it would a»pe~ that this i8 new 1nt'wmation. It 1s 

consistent with the vie. 01' pS7chomotor learning advanced 

earlier, in terms of adaptlon to change. 

3.2.3 Q9£fmJ.p.tiiP& va; ang. ErroD 

It VIas shown that the correlation of time scores with 

error scores did rise over the foup blocks of trials. 

from effectively zero (actually .07) to the significant 

(p <.0(1) value ot .40. This confirma Vernon's (1950) 

prediction 01' how time and err~ scores ought to interact. 

At first it seems somewhat contradictory that the correla

tion between tj,me and eI"'ror scores should be increasing 

while their correlatiOns with a third variable (tests) aPe 

diverging. However, when it is realised that all the 

correlations aPe small (rarely exceeding .40 Ol" 16 pePcent 

of the v~lance), it 1. seen that there 18 plenty of vari

ance available fw SUell effects. Bad all the correlation. 

between tim. and errors been large (SaT oye;p .90) then 

obvioualy such an effect could not occur. 
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~ise in o~l'elatlon betw.een aDd errors iii J.1m:ited by 

the fact that are largely going to disappear. By 

the sixteenth trial errors were already becoming rather 

rare. almost too rare for cor~elatiom1 to be practicable. 

The point is that in th1a situation a zero error scwe does 

not indicate "infinitely good quality" so much as Mno mea

sure of qualltT." 

3. 2.4 Qt.ltiJra.iz R!!rTia' 

Different time intervals between parallel forms of the 

DA~ did not seem to have differential effects on score on 

the second form administered, except possibly in the case 

ot .echanical Reasoning. In any caSe this hJpothesiliof 

stability OTer time is only required to applr to the tour 

tests of the DAT (Verbal Reasoning" Space ReJ.ationa, Ab

stract Reasoning and Humerical A~illty) which arc classi

:tied as "ab111 t,." measures as distinct trom aptitude and 

attai .. nt BMU!1SUl"e... For these foUl' testa, onr short 

per10da (up to 3 months) the sGsumption justified. 

3.2 .. 5 Zllls 1120£81 AM ·PEI11oH @cRor 1g ce 

Due largely to the tact that the task equipment ia con

structed parts or a la:the" it waa thought that amount 

of previous workshop would pOliti.el,. relat. 

ed to both time and error scores.. j,ll correlations turn-

ed out to be non-significant. While very smalJ., the corre-

lations are consistent, in that the correlations of time 



scorea with workshop experience are all negatiTe and thoae 

0'£ errOl:" scores with worksbop expe1"'1ence are a11 poe1 t1 Tfh 

It the aame correlatione arose :fl'0Ul III much larger sample 

this would suggest that to a slight extent, th.e with 

little workahop experience. tended both to work slower and 

to tewer 'Ol"rora. Perhaps exper>ience w1 th. machiner, 



Chapter 4 D18cuasloa 

4.1.1 GeMa. 

aca-relational 8tu<11e8 or p8"chomotap learnlng teD! 

to produce rathef' low cor~elation8 between task me&avu 

fmd external .. aB't.lr ••• · The ~esent atud7 seems no ex-

eeption to ~is nle. lowe..,er, it has shown that while 

the propwtlol1 ot the variance 0'1 time sco~e. which 1s 

predictable in temns of DA~ scores drops oft sharply af'ter 

the first trial,. aome or the vart_ of error scores re

maina pre4tctable in terma Of DA1' scare. even up to six

teen tpial. on this task. ~e prediction ot the time 

acore. on Trial 1 18 actual17 ot the same order as the 

prediction tit err~ scorea on 'fl'ia18 13-16. Wi th 'fl'lal 

1 time scopes as the predlcted cri teri&m. then the :tov 

testa which show s1gn1tleant cca-relations aiye a multiple 

Ii. ot .36. Taki .. the .~ Tl'ials 13-16 firrQr .c~e. 

as the predicted crt terion, then the three test. wh1eh 

show a1antt1oant corpe1atlOons with this 'blook ot tpiaia 

sivea 81tip1e R of .41 (IteratlYe methOd, thorndike 

1947) .. 

lfItevloua17 lt willa propo.ed that the oomplexltT (aJ!Il 

hence d1trloult7) Gt a task might ue defined in te~a of 
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the or errw. made, OT.r all 6ub~eetiJ, ln a parti.

eul~ trial. PJ!tactiee _ the task would then be a •• n .a 

a proceaa wh~eb7 the task became less dtttieult. It was 

also proposed that thl. Pl'oc ••• mght invol .... two broad 

class •• of factors in lear-Mug .. thoae conce....-nM4 witA ad

;tus\lq to oheage eM those cQaceaed w1thad;j1UJtlng .io. 

constanc¥_ It this Is &0, the the 41fferemoes be'tween 

81lb~.ota U1 eJ-porr score. ought to rela:te to how wellf' ft-

1at1v817. ea. subject 1.a 4.all11S wtth. change. file,. 

ought not to relate to ad3uattng to cOPatan~* tn that 

change 1. de~lned in tel'D18 or vrOJi' alld eenstanc7 impll.a 

no er>porlf. Thus erl'or seeres ought 'to maintain their 

level ot e~elatlaa with teat. which measure ad;justment 

to ohange wMle errQIIs alP. atl11 frequent, aDd thes. cor

relailona .at disappear ~ when er:rc,ws 41sappeu,-. :In 

f'act~ in. the experiment, the tea. which maintain a 8i,

nif'1eaJ'l't c~relation w1 th erra.-$ 'Dp to am lncludiDg the 

last tev tl*1alJi (VerDal Reason1llg, Spaee RelatlQDIJ, D

strac"t HeuOId,q). ee allot: the tlPe wh1ch requit:ae 1;he 

sUb~e.' to fora and 'WIe concepts. to 4eal with chuge. 

filese three tests are also cvrent13 reSarded(auper am. 
01'1te3 1962) &8 rel.at1vely *pveu teata of mental ab111t1_. 

FolD" or the other 1*1 Ve are not &0 regarded. 

~ geners,liset. 1t might be that when a person le.~na 
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a 'Yer,,· oaa,plex psychomotor perforJlUlD.ae then, after a :tn 

inttial vtals. the speea.(Q.uaDt1t7 tIleasure) with which 

he perf~ it 1s not predictable in 1;er_ of his mental 

abilities <_ .abil.it7 'to deal with change). Boweyel't the 

quali ty or the purfo~e (1n of epl"OJI) does remd.. 

to &CRe extent p~ed1i#table in these terma, a8 long a. 

errors t~equeAt. The 'speed of the peJlttormanee dO$. 

r_al. predictable to SOBle extent in teftDS of other mea"" 

sve. ot aped (e.g. the 01 .. 10&1 Te.if (pel"ceptltal speed) 

this stu4y tmd in Reynolds (1952b) stUd,-. react1e 

time, other stmple speed tests and h1ghly practised tests, 

in othe. stud1es). 

In this 'View then, the dlt*l'erenceil between 8' 8 

error 8cores ee a measure of only one ct" the cluscs 

o:t faeiol's 1... abill t3 'to deal rd. th ch.ange. On "the 

other hand. iUle 4itf'ennces between S' s in time scores 

are a miXed_aeure, reflecting· diUerent t:ae'tw eom.poal

t10u &1; different stages of' practlcfhl' 

4.1.2 ParSllullf.T&!ew'. 
Mama (1957) theOPJ'. d it concerntJd declining corre

l.8:tio_. gained no a'UPPQl"t f'rom this etud7. Brief'17 hill 

theory .tate. that the e~.latlQD8 .ot tests aDd task OR 

the initial Vial. are due to identical r.apon8e cl ••• 
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ale.nt. In each. ... the taak 1. practlHd the 1e.e1 of 

thea. el_ants in the task ia rai.ed whl1e that of thoae 

in the "sst remains conetut. The Q:~relat1ona would 

thel'ef'we deellne. al. implie. tha:t it the task w.re 

given b_f~e the te.t then the te.t acors would be hlghex

than. it' the taak .ere gi"en af"8r the teat. file ch~. 

w_14 hs •• to be rairl.J lax-ge toacccmn:t tor the dr •• tic 

re4uctiCDa ia .c ... ralatlons. This bl'po'theais Was tea~ 

and no evidence for it could be, toUDd. 

b1'M14a' (19'2~, 1952b) m0l11t'le4 specificity th.oro1' 

is not muoh ~fected by the present resul ta exce]rt 8:t. we 

poinis. In his st'Ud¥ one teat, Ii clerical teat" ahowed 

no decreaae in c~relaticn. with time scwe. over- trial, .. 

As all his other t •• t. showed deelin1ns carrelationa he 

temed to diaHgard ibis onel$olated atJ4 pc.ai'b17 f'reak

ieh result in hi. theOl'etlcal interpretation. Howe .. r, 

a .imil. .... wt of result tUl'tted up in one Of Fleishman 

and Hempel'a (19.55) studisa aDd now the .ame th1:q: ha. 

happened asain i. this stu4J'. Tai. would .e. 'to Ud.l.at. 

that th1s is a .,.tomatic rather than a f'rea1tish te~enG7. 

In B.el'nol4.s T and in the Pl"e.ent .tud;' 1t was .. 01e1"'108.1 

teat, wlltch. 1s u8ual.ly assumed to be largely a teat of' 

"perceptual .peed".. In :r1e~ atl'l Bempel t 6 S t'U.d7 

there were two teaw which acted in '\hi. wq and whlcb. 



whl~ called "perceptual apeed tf. It w.-ald se_ 

that while moat printed test variables show decl1nirag c ..... 

relations witk time measurea over the trials of a pS7cho

utw task.. thO$e which measve "perceptual speed" do not 

do BO. 

~e oth., point Oft which this stU47, 1. relevant to 

Re;rnol.ds t thCH.,,·,. 18 tllat the rat. of the app~ent «shrlu

aaett of the PQol ·or aldllt1e. beiq aampl._. U1' 4epea1 

to quite a 1l!!'Al"ge extent on wh.the!' the wial. OIl the taak 

theor,. 1s oont"lned to time f!U)or.s on the tuk ard measV.s 

of t'mental abill t,.tt then the PJ'EU$EUlt at'W17 1~g.17 oontlrma 

hi • .tl.U,n.ga alld thu auppol"w hi. thew,.. HOW(lfVel-, one 

might not wiah to take ancb. a n8r'f'ClI ,,1ew G:t learning. 

As was dlscu •• ea. earlier" f't1Dte to complete" 1. a rather 

In general th.is study support. (1954. 19S6) 

aa:l :rlel!Shman and Hempel fS e~ller (1954) viewsf i.e. thai; 

performance at .., of practioe is determined b7 " •• 

a of e~eratlng but mle1iel1nen'V.l:9 variable abilities.", 

with the provleo that one'. vie. or the chana •• rrom trial 

to trial depende partly on what sCPt Of' meaeures are 
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obtained. from the task. When onl), time mCdllr'ea gO _84. 
then what ... usual17 called mental abilities 8eem to con

tribute onl7 to the early stages of pr.etiee. When er.-_ 

ltCUtsvea af'e u.s.a. then nutntal abill tle$ aeem to cont1JlUG 

to plq Ii part OYer a gJ!'eat m.., m~. tr-1ale. Qf' (u:nar •• , 

it the taak la en. whIch CaB be l.al'ntby moat people to 

the ata.e. me.e e~rors ee v.P1l raflef then elFrOPa w111 $:' 

that etage Qeas. to correlate with aD¥thing. In the,Pl'ejlOl> 

sent stud; ~ oorrelations Of .~ora with abilities did 

seem to be dl'opp1ng ott in the later tr<la18~ and preauma:b-

1y they must eventuallJr deeeaGe to aero when and if" there 

are zero errQ'e's. 

4.1.3 Il'B.I 
1:0 sum up the exper1.llental e",ldenoe to date; it would 

se. that wh-ea ttme measves oal7 talten from the task. 

then certaln \esta of meatal ability rill ahew e~elatloms 

with the ."11' trlalJJ but theae e~relaticms dleu~.ppe~ 

rap1d.l.7 uthe taak 18 pract1$ed. the time 'the 'task 

18 highlJ' pnctised. theonlj' te.ta to flhow c~J-elat1ou 

with. .1t are _impl. teat. or percept\u1t1 speed (1nolud1DC 

Olerio.l Teat.) ad othe~ speeds (8.t:. _otion time). 

The.. correla:tlons lncrea.. over trials, u 40 th.e ot 

ratt~ more complex t.eats which ha •• been h1gh17 p)!act1 •• a. 
tU14 which theJ1'etwe" 11'1 qrms of the theory ollt11a.a 

eal"'lier. have bec~ ".impleff • The pl-esent atUd7 II.nl,sec.t. 
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that while er-rora ln the tau are stl11 frequent. ithen the •• 

error scores wl11 continue to ah_ OOJl'relatlona with s._ 
mental ab111tltiuih Shaefer (1940) llu prevloualy suggest

ed that •• '(perceptual apeed) f'ac'tor can be shown _17 

when ~st 1tema of' 1_ dlf'rlcult7 level are used. lU$d tal. 

fit. in well wlth the evldence or »a,..om.ot_ learning. 

The tm»llcatlon 1:_ prediction wQlt].d ae. to be tllat 

it we are atteapting to prediot pert~mance at a taak 

.hich can be le~nt to the etase where err01"S are ve'1!'1 rare. 

and 1f .peed is importaut. thea •• sh_ld give either ver7 

a~le speed teata ~ a11ghtl7 more cGmplex te.te which 

haY. been hishly practiaed_ aDd u.e the t1rle mea.vea ~_ 

them.. H.e.,..r, if .e are ~71q to predict pelli"o:r!'manoe 

at a taelt in wllieb. errore are f'req'Gent • .,.en af'ter exten

aiv. practice, al!ld1;be qual!t,. of the perf'ormance i. _oat 

important, then the pre.ent .~ 8UgS.St. that •• should 

give p •• etia_ complex teata and 'WIe the error meaav •• 

~- them. tosether wl$h teat. of'meutal ab1111;7. 87 tai. 

lt 1. BOt lmpl.1ed that a1J8 11lgh17 praeti.ed apeed t •• t 

will 0_11'e1.t. w11#h Blf3 h1ghl7 pract1aed criterion fJI!. that 

~ test or RUm:tal abl11 t7 will correls:te w1 th ewora 1n 

fm7 ccaplex cr1 urton.. There are dirferent aorta of 

speed (V811'aOB 19.50) atd. presuaa'bl¥ dIfferent ones w111 be 

releTant to. performance o.n different tasks. Similarly 
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ePl~aP whlch a.r. u-
portant Ut. s:itua:tlcms, whtch involve cU.:rt.rent 

sorts .O't ab11tttelih To put this another • .". it 

would seem 'that we tr7i:ag to predict quantity (1.e. 

IIp.ed) in perrormanee. we ehould use qUalltli7 te.t m. ••• 

S't1r8S.. It'trylng to predict quallt¥ (l.e. errOlI') in pe ..... 

:rOl'mmce ••• should ulle quallty te.t ._'W."ea. In fa.ct, 

manr pa7ch~tgr t •• ,s haTe attempted tOJPelict a quall~ 

erltwlon with fA quantity _Hue aDi thle iU.3" to _orae ex-

tent explain the .. elat1 "'e l.sck .aE or thgae att.m.ptf", 

The raet that el"PWII 1.11 

late with abl11 

,YClIlOlIQl,W perf_maneecaD O~.

loae attel' the t!.me meaeue 

from thl. _am_ perf'OPlfUUloe has to oorr.late with 

mental abilitlo1h the PtU!lsen whT testa or 
"genepal ab111.- usuallT to sh01r a po.itlve corre-

lation with IIUeces. in all Qf human acti-

vitles. whet.hel?> largel¥ intellectual w laPge17 pSTch ... 

m.o~. fte critwia them.selvea be lar-gelJr _ Pdtly 



4.2.1 Gong" 

Bar11ep i1; waa aUJrse.t84 that aotiviti •• co1l1d be: to . 

aome extent claa.·1;f1ed as to whe-Che. 'the7peq:td,r84 the Sll'b

leot to deal with cOAst_q ~ cha_. 1t Wd also .'0 .... 

I ••• t.d that in a P87choaotw taB 0_ ca •• ,ofohaBg8 CIUl 

be errors made \)1' the sub;)ect hi.mlfe1f'. Ttlu.$ 'the a.-
3eot prOtleeda t~_ mald.ng maD7 erpO,P$ 011 the 1:'1:..-.t ~lal 

to te. Ol" no el1'rOl*'$ artel" exten.l ""e pract1ce t the task hd 

chs.nge' :trail wdifr1cult.w tG fl'eaa,.w 1D tfQIIQ of el"I"or am 

heBee r ..... dealing I'll th change to dealing w1 th cons 'tanq .. 

It is though.t that it might be prGr1table to 41atingu1Bh 

between these two treDda in P87ch .. tor leaJ!tnlng. 

4.2.2 R""-u~ 
TheN has some st1ldN' of 'tAe eff'ect of' dl:t:t@ences 

in 41fficUliijr 'Dotween items am testa _ d thel' a:tfect ev

relatiGDa aDd :tacter .na178es. V .. non (1950) pre.ents .. 

a~l'of' theae.Of particular :pe1evancct h_e 1. F_au
son's (1941) demoJ18tratlon that it items 41fter solely in 

ter_ or d1tflcultl', then a factor .,nElll'sls preducea OM 

or more ·spur!oua·· factors wh1ch a1mpll' 4ieho1H'a1se the 

items in t~ of dlff1eultl'_ Thea. d1ohotaB1 •• sr. 

tfa;pur1OU" 1a the ae._ that the.., 40 Dot l!'ef'efl to the oon .... 

tent of the 1teu, i.e. the,. haTe mathemat1cal rather thaD 



a posaibillty 

and d1f;tlcult or 

(which 

_,_"'.!~ OVer and above ccmte31t. 

that they d01.e. 

_~~ftT.c d1tteren:t1a].ly to 

WaG on a tour-point coettlGle~t: 

wmU_d applY also to coet:f"!cl~a calculated by the pr" 

duct moment methcd. but! t haa bun argued (Wh~ry Gay .... 

lord 1944) that if' tetli'achoric methOd had been 

Gulli' ol'd. (1 ) 

the eftect 

tetrachoric 

difficulty between pcup. 

aD! 

Also. there i_ 8. 

quite ata»tl1ng the table of 

{1 941 ) Sea8hwe 

(1941 ) 

on the Rot~7 

filer. 18 a.l.ao a 1"e!ODJ!J:nl~Sfi~D..LJ. d8m;tfilllfilll or sameness 

pJ.!'actlcall7 all 
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tJ:'ials a a8 ~range4 in 

dif':f'lcult7. 80 it well bet Vepnon (1950) 

• that th~e is rather snwe this matte. or 41f'-

t:'1culV 

:faetcrlal conte.t 1 ••• 'the~e m.,. 'be a qultta-

ttYe 1. responses 'b¥ the ... aub.3eot to eaa7 

Ql1d d1f'f'ioult j:k_ ot:othell'wla. sim118.l' ocm:tent. 

~h.se or co~.lat1~ wi4e17 41f'f'e~.nt 

(artificial itama. pitch .aM pa7oho-

stage 

triala (or 

the7 eontorm 

d.s~l.ptlOA 

successive 

In particul$l" -

dl:ft'1cul t7) corre-

with ad.3acent th.a.n they do w1th. 

as dlatuc. (in Q!"4.~ d1t:'f'leul:t,,, 

or practice) incJ?'GaSestl 1.e. the 

more 'Grial. which 

two pai.a w1 tb. ODe 

eammo.n but two with .0 
c~on member. All tlu.-ee .... 't1M~A .. or _tru follow this 4 •• -

criptiOn exactlr. 

Thwe 18 ftlWthe. point of' &1.11 •• 1t7 between Gul1;ford's, 



matrix ps1'Chomotor learnJ.ns; mavioe. in general. 

!his ta a%l~the-r of' the points aote4 __ l1epolds, aam.e17 

that eorrelaUons between later '&l"1a1$ (eaaier lte_> teJl4 

to be high..- on the aveage thm oVI'01a\10& betweea 

earlier wiBle (moro difficult 1te_). While this vem 
does hot alway. appear (e.g. Plelalunm and lIempel 1955) 1t 

genera1ly doe. so (e.g. the pres.ent etudJ' Table 181- P1eish

man aXld lfeDlpel 1954, Fleishman 1,60).. At le.t the eorre

latiOlla 'betwee-n lat. tplals neftr •• em. to be Iflfler on the 

aftPage thancu.rrelaticms 'betwoen caPlie trials, eTea 

though thaI' mq be very ne~17 the s_. It .eems lllte17 

that the ~s.nc. or absenee or th1sved depe-l1da Yep'S 

much fm. 'the. ta.ak used. In ~ eaae. the a.eaeiptlc:m. 

stand. in neod 0'1 qualif'icurtion. ln that while 1t m87 be 

generally true that the matrl~ of' e~l.tiona between 

lat.,. trials haa a h~ average than the ma't1'lx of .orr-e

latlema between earlier- trials tt tbe single highe.t corre

lation betwe. adjacent trials 18 of'ten fotmdto have b.en 

reached about midwq ~gb. practice (e.g. t:ft.e present 

stu.d1'. Fleishman am Hempel 19514-. 1955, :rle1sbman 1960). 

~e 1s nothing in Perguson t • mo481 \0 make easier items 

1nterconelate more high17 than the dtttlcult ones am the,. 
do not do- so. In tact the dUferenee 1. 1n the other di

rection. but 1 t 1. certainly an acc1dent that thve 1s ~ 

d1tt"erence at all. 
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It is thought that this general 1nweaae in cWl'ela

t1_ between late '!;rials and between edT i tema oan be 

adequatelT explained in terms of declining error variance 

from early to late ~ial. and from diUlcult to eaaT ltemlh 

4.2.3 ilta PilK3ai aU0;' 

Ou1lf.".4 mentions that _ attention may be important. 111 

the Seafihwe teat, ha,vlq a ... elat1on sueous in easT 

compariaons but not. in the difficult, ()JJAfJ.. But thu (toa. 

not explatD hew it i. tha~ the correlati~ between easT 

ite_ are higher senerally the those between difficult 

items. Bowever, there is reall,. no reason wb;r it should 

not. be theoth_ "q ro\1.l1d. It m&1 be that, within I1m1t. t 

leyel at attention (01' same other faotor) has 11ttle rela-

tion to .ueeees on the items, but 18 an important fao-

t.or 1n difficult items. In :fluctuations in 

a:ttentlon WOl1ld provide the ~w v~l8llCe and would lwer 

1;11.8 eorrelatloM between difficult 1 tems while not afteot-

lq 'the S:teDh Thus the corre.latlorl$ 111 hi. matrix 

could be as 'being t. tkeoperatlcm or two .a1. 

tactOJts. abl1lt7 to diBcri.iMte level. 'Of attention. 

\VitA an 0"9'81"'137 ot e~ar variance due to tluctuations in 

attention.. With the ve't!7 Item., allo:"a. 0'1' failve 

would be due m08t17 to diUereneea 4b111t7 to disepia

Ina:te, aDd there wou.ld 'be comparatlvel¥ little ePI'W varl

anee. With the 1l00e 4iffieult it __ , both ability to 



pa~i., aat fluc1#uations in atte:a:tloa woul.d be provi41aa _l"
Tariance.. Wi th the moat difticttl'i iteu" 1 ..... 1 of 

attention be ~uci.l aDd error varl.noohenoe eom-

parat1velJ" l~ge. 

4.2.4 blS'dtSQeiE L'Vn111 

In th.e case of ps.Yohemotor leening, It lid eaPll~ 

propoae(i that tl:wre m1ght be two bro&4 :factors 1n..-ol'Ye4, 

adjusting to constane.v ~ adjutlag to change. It was 

also propooe4 that the propOl*t1o:D$ in which the,. ~. in

volved in a task could change lIith practice. Early in 

practice the subject 1$ seen udealUtg legely with c11ange. 

Later in practice he mq be dealing largely with conatanqe 

The extent of inTol vemeDt of erl"''- Tarianoe i$ again di

rectly related to d1ftleultJ' level. It there 1. one 

thiq that 18 apeed about leal':rd.q CU1"e. it 1$ that the,. 

become ~e stable with praot1ee 1.e. 1nt.r-~1al 41tter

ene.. ue both large:f' aDd mOl"e ~r.ti. eu17 in ~actioe 

than late. aeide tor the mc::aen$ the po •• ible 

cause. , 1t i. apparent that luse erratic :fluet".-

tioJ).$ will lead to mapY in rauk between tr1als 

hence to low cOl"relatlo:na. Late%" in p,t"aotloethe small. 

rel.ativel.7 stable chaDge8 in acore would lead to few change. 

1n rank end henee alp.!" carrela t1cma. In this eonneetloDw 

1t i8 likelJr that within trial Variance will be decrea8ing 
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wi th The 1.s t depends then, 

on inteJit trial vaPiance decl"eas1ng more rapidly and low-

er levels than within trial Tariano8. This seems a rea

sonable auumption in vi.ew of obtained 1!osults. If' the 

task were auoh that all sub3ecta reached stable aS3'Dlptotea, 

. then the cQI-~elatlonsbetween adjacent trials at this stage 

wo\lld be +1.01: providing .. ot OQ'UI'Ase, that the asymptotes 

.ere a~ d1tZerent levels. When discussing err~ 

tions 1t was pointed out that in case all SOOt-8S are 

heading the same zel"O asymptote hence correlations 

lUllS tdlsappear it asy:m;ptote is reached.. 

blitial level combined with ditterences 

ppcdtu.'u! HoweYep" this 

locka less 11kely to produce an over a number 

of ., It would a very unlikely of 

tiona to operating. 

4.2., It:. Simp,. Ma1!1.fo£ TiM ~cgrt •. 

paych()motor 

cess where the~e is a

broad faotors related 

~ount of error variance as 

change in the 

d1tf'icul'tl'~ 

are now 1n a post tion where we up a simple .. h_4lil'. 

of this and see if' it produces the required 
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two orthoganal factors and error variance, in accordance 

wi th the theory se :far propose4. A possible arl"angement 

is as in Table 23, where the Imaginary values have been 

chosen tor their simple roots. 

l' age Variance 

Change Constancy Error 

Trial 1 81 00 19 

2 49 36 15 

:3 25 ole. 11 

4 09 81 10 

5 00 90 10 

The percentages in Table 23 show the factor concerned 

with dealing with change to be declining over trials, the 

factor concerned ~lth constancy is increasing over trials 

and error varlan~e is also decreasing over trials. In 

accordance with what Is nownof' learning curves, tiu..'t two 

~e percentages in 

Table 23 give rise to the factor loadings in Table 24. 
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Mable 24 

i'actor LoacUnga 

Ohange 'Oonatancy 

Trial '1 .90 .. 00 

2 .70 .60 

3 .50 .80 

4 .30 .90 

5 .00 .95 

which in turn give rise to the correlations in ~able 25, 

in which dec~al pOinte are omitted. 

Inter Trial Correlationa 

Trials 1 2 3 4 , 
'1 

2 63 

3 45 83 

4 27 75 87 

5 00 51 l' 66 

<. 
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It- 18 1B'Ime4iately appanDt that this table of cor,'P.la .... 

ti~ P$taina the tamllJ likene.a. It fita exaotl1 aey

hold-. description of: the eorrelatlon$ be-tw.en auee ... slve 

trials ona PSl'e!u::a.otor task aD'1 bee. the aaM similari

ties to G'aU.ter4 -8 illvestlaatioa ot dittioult;' b. 'tho StlUl-

has 1t. higheat correlatlaaa with those trials n.~ •• ' to 

1t 1a .. eJ!'dv.- and 1ta 1mn •• ' .. rel. ... tiona with tlt .. , 

t"Urthest aW&.yin tile weier o:t wial.. 211. c~elatl_ 

or trials f'raa late in practloe are alao, Oft the averoage. 

higher tlum 'those 1'1"_ trials earlytn practice" although 

the hlgheat eorrelatlon betw.en a43acent t1"1a1. 1s not be .... 

tween the lpt pair of trial.. The reason tor tal. U 

that while the proportim»ll of' vari~e, taken b7 the two 

:factor .. u.sttll changing, then the opportUhltJ" tor the: 

mu1Imm correlatlon ean oec'Q1!t onl.7 when two adjacent 

~lal ..... pIlt ali neUt .a possible- 'to 50.,0 Detween the 

two t'aotGl"s. There"lll be another op~tQlt7 latep tor 

th1a to "~ when all $l"re vvl$11oe hd d1aappeuGfl a1I4 

alao 0».18 OD$ f"actOl' ie oont.lbuUq 'to ... ce... r4 the 

taalt. If this one ractor td •• 100J' of the va~l_.. _ 

two auee •• alye triallll thea the e~elation would be· +1.0. 

~o ~e"lUPa to FepguIIlQIl t. model.. tn. mrd .. pOint #If 

CJ:1'1tlc1sm itt pephap. that hi. cOPrelat1ona are arUriclallJ' 
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limIted 80 that they B1WJt bpaft u the,. do. How.ver. 1t 

:0._ app .... s tna t, while thla 1. at,.11 tn_, theN .e 11ml t .... 

ed 1rl the B_ W8.y aa e~pelatl0D8 .e 11m1 t04 when twe 

taotW$ takechaag1q proportions of: thev.l~e of a 

ta.-It. Ther. 18 11 ttl.- or no ~ vaJ'Iia:n.ce 1n Perp_.'. 

mcdel ud what it h •• appears to 'be there 'bl' aoe14ent" not 

dealgft. It mght tn..re1'o!"e be inatfouctl.,.. to 1ntrGduce 

decltnlng .rr~ variance into a .erSU$QB-type model of' 

Pll7ch05ot.- le.ld.ng. The correlationa which then 8111 •• 

Guga:t to beauch cloaer to the correlattons whlch ~i" 

1"1'1'_ a •• cellslve trials on real pS7chomotor tasks than are 

the onea h.e pHsents tor item dlf'tl0ll1t.7. 

4.2.' A '1iU"aJQktf ISe. 
w. can mapt J1erguaon"s item difficult7 model. to th. 

paNch_ct. le8l'ning s1tu.atlcm. b7colUl14erlng an 1nt'inlt

•• 1mal17 small part ofa task on SSy.Pal. aucc ••• l",. trials. 

If' we set an all OJ!' none crlt.~lo:n. d to w.n.'th.,.. 1t hQ 

been learnt or not amd dba .. ",. beha"'l~ .of a hn~tl-

cal poup 01' auble.ts flYe tJ"iala, •• might 

get the 26. In this ta'ble a "1-
slplf'l.a l'It·aOJ1Ultg the 

"eachlng It* 



S\1b~.e_ 

'I 2 :5 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 1920 

trill 

'I 'I .. 1 1 1 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2 1 .. 1 .. 1 1 1 'I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

3 .1 'I 1 1 1 1 1 . 'I 1 1 1 'I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

4 'I .. 'I 1 'I .. i " 1 .. 'I 1 1 'I 0 0 0 0 0 0 

5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 'I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 'I 0 0 0 0 



(.Ill.e& zeroes 18 analagoue 

tneoperaUon of two fae·tors in. this Bmall part of: the 

task. It a180 satisfies the requirement that there are 

m~e ~es in rank between ear17 ad~aCEm.t triala tho. 

there ee between late adjacent trials (41f'fel'encea 4, " 

2, 2). !hi. 1. the equivalfm:t of the error Yaria __ iil 

tho lWe'fioua meXiel. Here the»'e 18 onl.I' me sort at ch ... CIf 

poss1ble. ~om 0 (below the meo) to 'I (abOYe the _all). 

It is not ~sible to ~aDI. achangiD8 dearee of t1uetua

t10n OV.,. \1*18.1s for each S in thi* l1od..1, but the same 

to the mean bet.een E»i1"l.1 tl,1)lal.1J than between lat •• 

Tb.la will hay. the same efteet OIl oo:orelatlou. It all 

PaPts of the are l~nt way then the meaD. 

CUl"ve performance ·011 would be the ramil.lar 

negatively accelerated learning em"v.. Thu m.odel 

no accouat of el,"6rW8 las distinct tr-cm ~.Gr' variance) am 
18 tau it tor t1.me scores ~. I" nece •• ey. 

in \hiB aoael. once a subjeot learnt not 

f9rget or make errOl"s, 

trial. then he 8.1.0 rel9,C'£WfIl 

reach •• the CJ.'li terion _ .. 

it on aJ.l aucceedtng trials. 

Thla model. then. 1. the 5lW8 a. Ferguson". model tOff 11;_ 

dlttleuJ.t,-. eltcept that 8. changing desr •• ot tluctuatioa 

(or' eRor vei_e) built into U~. !he so.ITelatlOJUI 



~lal. 1 2 3 4 .5 

1 
, , 

:2 &4 

3 47 74 

4 38 59 80 

5 29 45 i1 11 

• decimal pOints omitted 
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!be o~~e2atlODa ~able 27 alao conform exactlr to 

Repol.d 'a (19'8) description of the oOlTela tiona beiween 

successive stases of practice at a pS7chamot~ task. the 

points which made fO'!! a dltte~cnec 'be'twcen J'erguaG-9 • mat. 

1"1: aD!. "l'ell.otor _trice. in gene ... l, hav1JJg disappear .... 

cd with the addltion c.t declining error YaPianoe. 

In ~er to compare the facto~lal composltlon ·Gt 

Table 27 with a real.· example, this matrix va :taotor ualta

e4 lat. two factors. UteI' exUtaetlcm ~ the tn-st two 

oentroid faotor. 01117 two .... ldualaucn4 .05 (both .(6), 

am although Ferguson (1941) pointa out that :f'ln'theJ'! tactOl-a 

can be extracte4, the ana17a18 Wall te$'minated at th1. point. 

The Hal eJUlmple enos.n tor comparison waa Fle1abllaat • 

(1960) at~ of the Dotarl' Pvsult (It.P.) Test. lit Wd 

teurd. 'that a rotation ot 35 4e&1"". ot the two factor8- from 

hble 21 gav-e a 8G'Rewhat similar factor picture to that OD

tailled b7 Fl..lshman (1960).. !'he u.m-otated aDd rotated 

factors t.Pom Table 27 are ahowa in T .. le 28. 



UI£I"ltd 1a1illd l5° 
I II 1 II 

.;4 .36 .25 .61 

.81 .38 .44 .78 

.90 -.02 .1' .4' 

.10 -.37 .92 .20 

.6, -.31 .14 .1S 
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2 (».168) aho •• sraphicallJ 

the :p~c0ntqe .ot: Y~1anee taken by ea. Of tour. faetO!"Il, 

as ~act1e. progressed on the Rot-srI' ~u1 t task. D1. 

the stu.dyln whldlAe ;t~ twO' spec1tic tactQl:«a. ae 

ascending OTe~ tr1als_ one descending. Por comparison. 

:r~e3heJ!'ew1th slye. a grap1l1eal rep~esentat1QJl o'Z the 

rotated in !fable 23 aboTe. togetheir with • cCt117 of 

the change.s 1». Fleish.man's two specific tactors. R.P. 

Spec1t1eI and R.P. Specific II taken trom IUs Pigure 2. 

'!'hie 1s a oonvenient example take bEtaanee in this paPti-

cular stlJd;r no peterenee batter)" testa achieved load1ns8 

on the declining, wi thln-t-.sk tact-01:". 'rhis i8 con-

slst.nt with the the0J.'l1' pre. anted he ... ill that Fle1s1'mlaa 

did not 1nelmle al1N' test. of mental abill t1' 1n h1 •• e:fu

ence batteJtI' 1.e .. rume of' hl. retere-ne. battery tes'hcolt14 

be deaoriboCl as requiring the aub~e-et to :tw. conoep'. to 

deal 11'1 th change, as fu as oan be ~'Udge4 t'rom theiJ!" 1;i'tiles 

and IIhort. deaclJIipt;.1c:ms.- The only possible exception ,. 

the Ins~ent O~ehens1on ~e8t. !hi. test haa ita two 

hlghaa~ loadings on naechanical Exper1enoeM and "Spatial 

Ck*lenta tion" neither of which 1"e1&to4 to the Rotar.r Pur

suit task variance, but it do •• haTe its next highest 1084-

iDs OR a small decreding taK factor. !he ... t1fic1al 

exaaple at Table 28 herewith takes Ii m:uch gElulter propor

tion of total TaJ.'liance than do PlelshmaDa 'wo .paoifica .. 



so the to 

the size. 
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aP~ gene~al 

this doe8 ~ove ~ha~ succees1ve stag •• 

at ~actic. on a .now \he faot~ patterna that the; 

do the,. ... 8J.I'l"mged 4:1ftiRlt;,. it 

a11t.r. 

4.2.7 B,.m 
b~lef summ~y thl..tatlst1eal would the. 

that inPtI,.chODlotor can be d.tlc!"ibe4 u 

( cons tanqr.e;pecti."elx) 

which are dlfficult,r level~ plus declining 

error from. ear17 j#'actice 6' This liI~~;mQI 

a Vf!Ir!''3 81mple advanco explana:ti(m com-

»lex human activity. However. an vithmetical exam:.ple con .... 

s~cted solel1 this produoe carrelationa 

am factor identical those fltom actual 

investigations of practice an taska. Alao 1B 

.upport of this hl'pothe.is iathe • .xperlmental .videBee 4i8-

cu.fJfIMl in the inwOductlon her.with. 'fib1& ahows that tea. 

whlch achieve loadl»ss QB the ae.l1ntDa teak tactors couli 

'be deacrib.a lUi 1"equirlns the .ubjeet to torm coneepta to 

deal wi ttl ch~.. On the othell haDdthoa. testa whlch 

aellie". loadingB on lnveaa1.ng tuk taetOPs o011li b. 





4.3.1 GaVal 

A thewS' of IUl7Ch0llotQf.'llelU*ning has been InwGtJ:u:.e4; 

in term. at COD&t~7 and chaDIe. Reaetione to th... con

cU.tlou h."e otlultnatudled in tile wider pa;oholcs1cal 1'1_14 

and it 1.8 the,.efore 1m»ortant to se •• h.tb.~ the l" •• uJ.ta 

J.atlon at all to the tIleorv proposed, . particularl¥1Jlso:taJ.'l 

as the; touch d1rect17 on pa;choaotoP behaViov. 

4.3.2 ASi'a».1m 
Adapte:tion 1s l.laeQ. here in Je:Wd.nst (1951) first •• DSe 

1.e. the 411WJli t10» or dlsaPPftlJUl'allce or sensation ~ _-

tlnuws at! repeated stimulation. 

adap'te:ttoaJt .-

It s.eWi to be a baaic qua11 t7 

tha:t the7 react to chang.a in stimulation but c.as. to re-

act constant $tlDallatlon, :pl'OY1d~ th4t the stbmlu 

i. not In:tena. Ol" noxious. !rhu the ear. qt. to a .0_-
stant tone: so that .e are no lonaw .W~;;Piilt at it and the 

nos •• tm11arlJ adapt. to a constant Rat-

11ffe. OOJ'uwe.t and 

-:Ie alao will adapt, to a 

tJ'em~ of the el'eball makea 

(1953) have that the 

1~ale. ~e aperiodic 

adaptat1onunllkel; ex

conditions. Bowever, if' 
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Seaman 1951) 01" 11' 

187. 

(Hochbereh 

image can nheld .'ee.47 

oYer the _ame receptors la 'the "t1Da, the -7e w11~ adap". 

so that the sub;)"" no longeJt pe~ce1"e. the oolOUl' or tile . 

imap. Adaptation of: this sOJ.!''l applies to all. ~ 8~ 

and 1t 

eonstancy 

that- reacting to eha.aae and not reacting to 

a fundamental principle in the. interaction or 

seWSe ~gans and enviromnent. It 00\1.14. be that the .... 

orpna aJ,*. $0 eonaeuote4. that the7 react onl7 ,0 maDg •• 

in stimulation ~ 1t could 'be that $~ cfulwal proceuJ. 

actively 1ablb1ts the •• &ot1oa. evidence in ta-

V~ .. ottve 1lm1b1tlon (LlviDgaton 1957. RU88ell 19'9" 

B .. lyne 1960). 

Apart :1 t. appuent uni veraali. t¥. only ODe other 

poht need here. It aeelBa 

adtlJjltatiOlt ln~ the stimul.U8 18 n"t 

wl'uuly to the sub ~ot. .. can and will. be 

aware it is to atten-

tion 

dU1eetGd 

Qf 

alao would aeem to 

to tiae. fha 

the involv~ment ar central 



Woen~al p:eOCHUlUSeaff ha .. e 'been in~oduoed into this 41.-, 

cuss!on. Such word. have immediate experiential ~efe~.:nee, 

'but; had Be place in a behaYioeist1c paJfcholoQ'_ 1I_6ftP" 

the climate Of opinion i. changing. .. polnte4 out b7 

Koch (1·"1) fflfhe~e 18 a marked. it •• 7." untoeuased dl.

po.11;1031 Oll the pert of: syg f'11D4 .. »:tal psychologists to 

,.ead4J:tte •• h_an phenomeh u4 to ~eadm1 t queatlou havlq 

expel-lential l"e:te);1'enoe."Ia the pre.ent context 1 t 1. 

:telt that paTehomot~ le8l!-~eannot '"' 41ac:\uiuiJe4 ai.quate-

17 without re:tel'ence to ttat~ntloa" OP t-o "cODSclousne •• " 

inaof'al' .. eoaseiouanefiul/unccmsciousfteaa is define .. a 

attendiDJInot attend1nc, without :rr.w1iu comto'tatlcea. 

To quote 5utt1n (195~) tf •••• oODaoioaane •• still moans :to.r 

man.y people a _ to behayic:.-I,u*u acienee. If and "Dle con-

cept of cCJl8clwan.eN dOH not give It aolu.tlO:r1 to fI.'I.'I¥ 

proolem about behavu.mr. but it 1. neoe •• aryfw- an a4e

qua'te conception of bellarioUl' It •• lt', IWd fOJ! a l"eallatlc 

approach '0 beha'trlo-e pr.~_.· Drever (1961) expr •• ses 

this fth1f" iB emphasis tn the Zei ".1st d MSO we can aak 

old q\teaU .. 1n the hope of new answers, and take 8, •• C

ond look at pPOblems who •• complexity once .card WI tBto 

deDYing that they ext. ted. M 

4.3.' A,.tita 
Mal'l7 n1t.~s haw lamented the abaenee of 41aeollo_ 
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or attention in their p8~ticu1ar contemporaPY soene. e.g. 

Wil.liam ;J ame. (1890) II Paschal (1941), Woo1worth and Schlos-

berg (1955). However, in more reeent times, Broadbent 

(1958) and Berlyne (1951, 1960) have incorpoPated attention 

in their theories. 

Attention ma.Y be viewed as an adaptive lim.itation of' 

the t'ield of' awareness, with the direction of attention 

being a function of' the central nervous system. There 

seems to be fairly general agreement that attention 18 a 

seleotive, scanning. centrally directed and overwhelming-

17 im..portsnt :function of the organism. (Mowrer 1941 , 

Hebb 1949. Broadbent 19513, Drever 1961). Many early 

stUdies (swamarised in 11111er 1942) were directed towards 

showing that attention/Inattention Is a continuum, i.e. 

there are varying degrees of attention, rather than a 

simple on/oft' function, and also that attention fluotuates. 

Other studies have shown that attention functions like a 

l~ited channel of communication. Vernon •• D. (1962) puts 

this as uThus a rough S$neraliaa,ion m&7 be made that the 

total amount which can be attended to at any on. moment 

is constant. If attention is concentrated on a amall 

part of the field, little w111 be perceived in other partsJ 

1t attention 1& diffused over a large area, no one part 

will be very clearly and aocurately perceived." (P.159) 
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Regarding division of attention; _ebb (1949) observes 

tha t often we can simul taneous].y oarry on 'two f'am11iar 

activit1es, neither of' whien seema possible without atten

tion. Jl:cwbrq( 1953. 1954) has shown that for "oomplex 

oogn1tlve acta .. , alter-nation of attention between two t:d 

them.is very difficult to achieve. 

Miller (1942) wrlteB ft •••• oonsclouantu,.; (attended) 

directed toward many sorts of' activ1ties improves their 

accomplishment." (p.297). 1I0wever, although in$tructed 

direction of attention appears to facl11tate the learning 

of a new act, dlrectionof' attention to the component parts 

ot an alrea~T well praotised performance causes deteriora

tion in that performance. (Baf'tlett 1947 It Welford et. 

ale 1950). 

4.3.4 Chln,e. ooyt'!!9Y and A;t;liep,j;ipn 

~e repeated presentation of the same st.im.ulua, to' 

a sub~ect who 18 instructed to attend to it, but who is 

otherwise passive, leads to relaxation and even to sleep 

(Lovell 

all sensory Input constant (llexton,. Heron and Scott 1954) 

then sUb ~ects sleep moe t of the time :for the :rlrst two or 

three days. Even when awake. such SUbJects may show 

EKG patterns resembling their normal udrow8yu pattern. 

(Heron 1 957) .. 
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to depend on the repeated presentation of a stimulus word 

(Bind!'a 1959)., It does not aoem to mattel" whether what 

is presented. 18 a tone (Wh1telock 1959) a aillBle word (as 

in hn'1not1sm) .f# a '."ecttve s"or7 (Waller.tein 1954)., 

If t t is repeated orten enough 1 t 1e8.4. to a decrease 1n 

attention (~ awareness or' aroual level). It appeUs 

that a constant stblulua, a repeated st1mulu8 and &. repeat

ed stimulus pattern, all have auch the .~e eftect. If 

attention 1s directed whelly towards one of theae. the to

evitable result appears to be a reduction in awareness of 

that stimulation, and even sometimes of all other stImula

tion as well. 

Ohe.ngealn st1nm.latlo:D.. as tor instance 1n the p;r;tes

entation of novel 8tlmnli. lead to Dorientingfl ancl ·startle

responaes (Lindsley 1951), increased arousal level (Tin

bergen 1 951) and increased act1 vi t7 1n the central nervous 

system (Russell 1959). If the presentation of the new 

stimulus i8 repeated however, there resulta a &padual re

duct10a (habituation) in EEG Jle_pODSe. (~omaa 19(2). 

There would appear to be optima 1. ••• 1s of arouaal tor! peJ.'

tormanoe or a ta8k (he_an 1940. Sohlosberg 19;4. steuett 

1951) a8 well .a upper aDd lower limits (BiDdra 1959) jI out

side ot which the task 1s ineffioiently performed or 1_ 

not performed at all. 
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:&:1." arneal and attention om be equated, then it would 

aeem. that cmangee. 1n stimuli or ohaqe8 1n the pattvnlng 

ot: the 8ame stimuli (ftebb 194') can increase attentioa. 

It eeeaa reasonable to equate ~O'Wtal AUI4 attention 1a 

this '118$. While dlft'erea~ ..... u.. e1 tlle" 0D.fJ __ .. 

o~, orte. all. __t. be et1J4.9'ins the same phel'1Cll.ellOa. 

llerl1'De (1~) equates tilem. 

To ...... erlse, 1t seems that constant stimuli lead to 

lowered. attention, Ghanaea 1n at$.811 lead to heightened 

attention. It alao aeems that We cum 0DlT deal with 

change agaiD8t a back~0UD4 of: constanc,., ami if: too malV' 

ehaz.gea ... p:r ••• Jl;ted, pcn-to:rm.aoe .w:t'ep8 (e.g. Ocmrtd 

1955), ·aDd it 1 •• a1d tha, S ls "oTerloade4tt • OonYerse

l7, 11: the.e 18 not .. ~ o1umse 1. the input, the OJI'

aulam goee to IIIleep_ 

4. , • .5 PlP'sj,plostlll c9R!lWI at AUe.Si. 
11aJl7 ~iologlc.l meaaures ha.e been taken u cor ... 

lat •• of attention OJ'" arouaal.,peJ'"ha,. the BlQ8t frequent 

belng muaculalt tenslon, _a8~ el ther- elect.I'lcallJ' _ 

_ 80h010a113. ilueou1ar tene10n 1. also aomettmes taken 

a. ali iJ1du of auletJr.. although Jlalmo( 1957) teel. this 

1a a dubl~ F8.otlce itl. view or 'tb.e ooDfuaion OV$r de

:tul~10Jl8 of .. 1et1'_ ae feela that. ita onl1' reterenee 

tt> anxiety ia Insofar d amtl.", t ...... 
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pa:thQlog1eal) sometimes seems to mean heightened lUl'ousal 

level and nothing mare. 

Some stu.diea have measUl"ed the amount of muacularten-

_ion preMnt duping learning of a tdk. Ifhe p •• alta 

of'mlW7: of these ve reviewedb,. Telford and Swe_on (1942). 

that _o.t1 .. _ muscular tension appfiulP8 to plae s11ghtlF 

tl'lPoughout the learn1JlB of' the taak (1'.1f'01"4 and Swenaoa f Ii 

own experiment) somet1D~a .it 1s pelativell' stable aD! then 

deerEUu.~@li· (Ghiselli 1936). ~elt0l'4 a:nd Swells on discuss 

first the popular belief of most teactle~fJ and coaches that 

pelaxatlon a~s learning and that tension hlndePB it~ In 

contrast they poInt out that most of the expep~ental evi

dence up to that date f'a:v01.trs the view 'that learning 0'1 

all kiDds 1s facilitated by moderate degrees of induced 

mWiHlu1ax- tension. though a 

it. 

studies haTe tailed to show 

drawing t&.8k, found overall a slight increase in tension 

from first to one hundredth trial. T.hey then augg •• t 

that perhaps, dtu"lq practice at Ii task, seneral muculfU!' 

teDB1.oD. decl.'eaa .. while the teD.Slon of those musc]..a 

aetual17 involved lathe (the onl1' one. w),;llch the,. 
.,; 

studied), incr .... e.. ~e ue •• wral points worth 
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notins tnia atudy. FirstlS. teMion actually dH:tt-e.a-

the tu-at 15-20 trlal.,which cO-incide wlth'the 

8 »arts -of' both. the time and error c~ve., ar;td then 

81ow~ rose ~o above ita initial leyel 07 the end o~ prac

tice. SeeoD1ly, 1001 Vidual increaaea in tension were not

ed <al aubsequent to an error b.1~ made (bJ in place. 

where er;J:>Qr>a had been mad. before 1.e. -d1f':t'lcultM placCluil. 

am. t c) when sub ;tects were ~gedto"dO their btUiJtM
• It 

waa uso noticed that good perf'ormanceon the first part 

of a trial was followed by helpteM4· tension throughout 

the reat of the:t trial, while very bad perf'orratmce on the 

firat part of' Ii trial resulted in 1ftered texuJlon am more 

errws on the rest of that trial. All theae points favO'tUi' 

the view that to scme extent the m.uacul~ tenaion ob.el"ved 

vaa a function of the motlvational state and expectancies 

of the au.b~ects rat-b... than the Ie_niq process. Tel:rcma 

and task was a speed teat with ftO fixed $tand~ 

could, if' poss1ble fute~ than on the pl'e'YiwliI trial. 

the other .tA.and Ollisell!'s (1936) tuk wa. a paeed taak. 

which 

t~; attempting of each sequence and 1 t mat tared not at 

all how the sub~ect wox-ked within that fixed time 
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per1od,- providing that he punched the conect keys. la 

Adalll8t (1954) terms this would come to be a "self paced

task. Galselli fOUDd that muscular tension decreased 

during overlearning. Telford aDd Swenson's subjects were 

still improving their ttme scores and st111making error. 

at the end of practice aM hence. b,. definition. ne"''' 

r.ached o .... rl.arn1ng.. Woodwwth (1938) Wl"ote "With prae-

tle.~ it 18 ••• scmable to iutpeot. the t.nsion lIou.ld pa4u .... 

allr deel1.Jl.e." alao .. tiJ.f&ns1on depem. _ O· S zeal as .ell 

as the difficulties encountered. Kve» the expert maT 

develop ueat muscular tension when he i8 tr7ing for a 

record.- (p.157). 

~ evidence ie consistent with the v1e" that muscu

lar tension decrease. during overlearning. Although Tel

ford and Swenson did not in:terproet it in that "fAY. even 

their own experiment provtdee evidence that thelnerede 

in tension which theY' f'oual might be due more to their sub .... 

jects efforta to go faster than to their learning of the 

task. It is pertinent here that bDth the "contradictor7-

studies quoted by Telford and Swenson (muscular tension de

clining duping OVerlearning and induced muscular tension 

interfering with accuracy in ball t08Bing) concern accuraQ7, 

not speed. 

. In Bmae other experiments a c.rtain amount of muscular 
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induced in subjeota aid then their p.P~ 

tormmce at a task of a(me kinti ha. 'been CbfiU~pved. 

Oovt. (1942) had aub~ecta aque.a. a ham dynamometeJ& to 

a oertain fraction ~ot their max~ grip with the lett 

hand, while the,. completed tltv trial. on a p~auit :rotor 

with their right halld. His main finding. were (1) that 

mcdera:te desr'e.so1: ·tension f'aoi11tate4 le~n1ng in tile 

earlier tri ala thou.g!t this advantage was diminished by 

addltional practice, and (2) hlgh degreeS of tension have 

a cie:tr1l1ental ettect 0X1 early learn1ns aM the 1mpalmeat 

becomes mope seYel"e in later stages ot praotice. TJda 

waa amor.detailed investigation than most, 'but there have 

been m&%1J' 8uoh atudies (aumm.~lsed in Hovland 1951) which 

lar t.naion have Ii facilitative .tfect on learniJtC.. An 

exoeption 1s 00-". (1940) who tOUDl no faoilitat1ve et

tect in oOlldi tioniq theeyebl1Jlk reflex. Peak (1942) 

however, dld get poaitive results in thls sltuat1on. 

. Stauttacher {1 937, qaotd in T'eltOl'd aDd 1942) 

f'Oun:l that it waa "pow le~:n.er." who ben~~itted moet from 

induced m'U8oul~ tenston, while the best learners 

benet! tat all. i'his suggests that there ee optimum 

Fanges of tension tor a particular subJeot to~ a peticular 

task and that the ·poor learnel"sft were nOl"mally operating 
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below this optimum., while were already 

ope1*atins in the cpttmtmi range. It also Illllggeats that 

BlUS01tlaw tension and induced lllUSculall' tension have a simple 

Irwnmat1". as :tar the7 apply to learning_ Lovaa& 

(1960) give. eXDI'p this. 

T-here seems a connection with the result. 

obta1ned b1 .u ..... "'_u,"'= (reviewed in Deutaeh 1962) ~om the 

in380t10n at stimulant drugs into Trycm, tfmaze 4ul1" .:04 

"maze bl.'ighttf "ats. ~ mase dull animals shOYled signiti-

improvement, but no taeUitation of' learn-

ing in the moe bright animals. 

The ccneeriS'llS ot the l"esul ts both s,or'ts ot muscular 

teDaion studies is that mus~ul~ (attention') 

normally in the early learning 

a~A.~AAA'~ can be tacilita~ea by raiSing it 

slightly higher levels. However, muscular declines 

during and 1n(lU~~eQ mw~~~~~~ tension has no 

facilitative e:tfeet in the ... UI1!,""' .... ot 

high a o:t muscular a detrimental __ ,Fft~~~ 

on early ~1als and. an eTen more effect on 

4.3.6 Qbf.W.ge, ((Pllst,noY Ind Palohspo1iae kmrn.1ng 

Earlie!" it was propoaed that the lIub~eet, :in. leU"n1D& 

a psychomotor task, WllUt in1 ttally with cM,nge, but 



oonstant and ehangiBg st-imull. it would then appear \bat 

there ought to be a high dege. of attention ppe.ent in the 

earl,. t~!al. but that this shoald a.eolln.e in latervlala. 

partioularly dur1na overlearning. A great m~ ,.70holo

gi&t. haTe said that thia i8 what haPPIiltXUh William Jame. 

(i0g0) vote tt~e next ll'e&ult i. that habit 41miniahea the 

conacioua attention with whieh our acta aPe pert'o.t"me4." (p"n4·) 

PavloT (quoted in Ruran 1961) said tlOQD.3clouanesa tends 

to disappeall' U hab! t develops. H othell's (Wel:ford et a1. 

1950, Be:rlyne 1960) continue to say the same thing iJ1 

slightly dIfferent word.. Ber1yne, for exam»le, puts it 

in terms of information theQry u. "Stimuli that form a 

famll1ar, frequently repeated sequence will be high17 

probable am forseeable which, u we shall aee. mefUUi that 

their information content will be smallH (p.14)., Rulu'Jian 

educator. (KabanCNa-Ueller 1960) ~rent17 re~er to the 

phenomenon as Hthe dimunition ~t' cognition of one. own 

actiontt • though this mq have SUt'ffU!'e4 in "tPanalat1on. 

From a eonsideratiQn of the eV14enoe so fall', it W011l4 

s •• m likely that it 18 the repeated pre.entation of the 

same stimulus pattern duriq overlearning which is the 

DaBi. of this reduction in attention. T.he~. would .... 

to be two main pointa here. Firat17. the repaated 



preseJ'!:tatien of the same stimulus pattern seeJns to act to 

inhibit the degree to which attention is directed towfll9da, 

p .... toraance of the task. Seoondly, the proPQrtioll of 

total attention which 1s neoeBa~y f~ efficient perfGra~ 

ane. f4 the task i8 deereasins and if acre than the opt1-

m.tmi proportion should. be devoted to it_ skil.l in pertormance 

la disrupted. The survival value, of course, is that if 

an activity oan b..uppOPted on a very small part of the 

total attentive tiel!, the reat of attention is available 

ff:Jl! other aetiviti.s (Welf'ord et ale 1950). 

It tnl. 1e the correct view of' paychamoto. le~nlDi 

(i.e. in terma of change am conatanc7) then it we ask a 

aub3fUJt to give all. hi. attention to the perf'ormanee or a 

re1ati'9'817 s1mple aotivity for a !'elatlvel,. long time, hi. 

perfo~e should progressively deteriWate. Ifnis haa 

been shown by Bills (1931) aDd BillB and Sh.apin (i 936) 

for ~epetltlye tasks and by Hackworth (1948)'andWhltten

burg, ROBS 8D4 Andrews (1956)tO'.t' vigilance tasks. B~oa4-

bent (1957~ 1958) has previously suggested that repetitive 
-

tats ~1gilance tasks have muah ~e same etfeet on the 

sub3eet's performanoe. 8ills and Shapin (1936) also 

fo~~ th., ~hey could delay the 108. in eftleiene7 b7 s8tt

ins a hlghe~ work rate and this too fits well with a change/ 

constancy theo!'y, in that it would take lODgfll" to reau 



overlearning in thie ca.e. It has tOUDdthat 

pilots flying very hIgh , with no external 

hoItl~on am Vlith nQ actiVity beyoUl .CRImlna: their inatl'u ..... 

mente repe~tedlT" can become diso:-1ented after going into 

a ~owSy, tJl'ance-llke (Bennett 1961).. The aolut1_ 

would ap~ar to be to gi"e them aomeehanglng stimuLu 

pat.terns to attend to (,Perhapa music while they work). in 

that scanniBg aet!.v! ties might be f!.fupported moat efficient .... 

17 on the minimum ot attentlon~ ODce they have become well 

pre.ctlse4. 

In 8""tl.1'Y, what 1$ known or "'-j_~,'" in attention w!tB 

pI'aettee on at paychomotop task 1e cOP.JIletent with the view 

that the $ub~ect in 1e~lns auch a taak. deals in1tially 

with changip..g patterns of at1mulus input and that, when 

overlearning is reached he 1s dealing with a largel1 con-

patter>D. (tempcral aDd spatial:) of stimulus input. 

4.3. 7 Def'lni'ioR·,ot;. OAIM! "gj 02MJ;Ufl: 

no chs.D:ge i:a st1mu.lus input. It 'bennl neee •• uT to ex-

tend 6l.11ttl:e that it constant stimulus, & repeated 

8timu:l~ a repeated pattern of' st1m:ulation, all seem. 

to bave th~ effect on the subject. It i8 neceasa!'7 

th&ref'oreto include in constancy all repeated patterns of' 



stimulation, whether the patternlDg is spatlal or temporal. 

It 1& not expected that the total stlm:u.lu& input tw arq' 

person on two successive occasiems rill ever be identical, 

althOUgh the sensory depr! vat!ml atudies mq approach this. 

'but the input from a p&r'ticu~ aovee in the enviro_eat 

e.g. a P87chcmotor task. mq, during overl.eara1ng, 'be al

moat the same from trial to trial. 

Definitions of change and desrees of chanae are 11~e-

17 to be diff1~lt. It 18 .8aent1al that they be defined 

1n te1'JD8 ot response. f in that What E H8ards as a chance 

change in terms ot responaes, lt 1s easy to tall into the 

clrcullU'"1t.r of sq1q laThis a a ehal1ge 1n atlmulat10n be

cause it ,Produced th1a reaponseJt aD! lathia rEiUilpOUe waa 

caused b7 a change 1n stimulation." In the study present

ed herewith. it was poss1ble to define change in terms- er 
error in the task. Jhl>_ trial to trial S' s not only 

make dUfererd, m.mibers of errOl'S f they also make d1fferent 

in the performance it can be said tbat subjecte are deallq 

with cbaDge. The dlf1'erencea between lruU.vlduaag 1. 

numbers or errws made. welte alao taken aa an lDl1cat1a 

01' bow well sUb~ects were dealing with change. Bad 8ub

jedrt" ··l'eached the e tage where they completed tbe taak on 
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each tpial in the same time without error, then the7 would. 

have been sald to have been dealinK 50lely with constanCT_ 

Defining ohange and constanoy in terma of errOP 5eems 

a fruitful approach, but it is limited to eituationa in 

which there aJ."e right and Wl'oD,l re&'ponaee, and errOl-oan 

be medux-eel.. Irone ia intere.ted sol_l.1 in h:wQan aub

~eet8 an4 tasks in which ur lght" ani wwrong-responaes oan 

be detined verballT to the sub~eet, then this is not too 

much of' a restriction. Bowever, i1" one 1. interested. in 

behaviour in general, it is a verT aerioua limitation. 

In explora:twy behavlo'W:*, tor example. there would seem to 

be more surVival value (right answer) in exploring p~w 

of the en:viPcmment whichahowed unfam1liar aapecta (react

iDS to ehange)than in exploring those which showed only 

Slmilar-

l¥. the part of the envlroonment gIving rise to the moat 

change in stimulation out Of a number which all provide 

some changes, should be explored tirat, (pl'O'f'idins that 

arousal level 40.a not exceed »he uppe1" limit).. Thia 

doe ••• em to oecur (Dember1960), but it is now lmpo88ible 

to d.e:rine eha:nge and cODJItanc7 in tePme or responaes, with

Qut ei~cu~aPit7. 

Wh.·ate.e;p basis 1& chosen for identi1"ying changes aD! 

differenees 1n desree between changes p much re.eaPch will 
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have W be CaP:tied out befOl"e adequate definitions can be 

given. 

4.3.8 tMY est ~IIB 
~her ••• ems to be general agreement ~hat as a task Is 

practised. atte» .. tlon (conscioUsneesf' awaren€!u.ls. f.U!"o~al 

leyel.) a.eclines. 

the relatively constant st1m.Ulus input from. t:r:-ial to t:r:-ial 

fore, that the testa which ahow cOJi1Irelatlons with the 

early trials on 11 complex p.yehomot .. task ahould be those 

which sample qllalltitlUl of the attentive (ccmacioua) m1124. 

i.e. mental test •• 

those teet. which correlate with the lat~ stages 01: Fae

tice on the task should be various klDda ~ simple percep

tual aD1 motw ape.s, wMob. are presumably l'eiPy much OVer

lelitr'nt, (1'.\ othel" more complex taaks which haYe been exten

aivelJ practised. !hus the general nature of the ~sults 

of moat recent • tOOle. could have been predicted from s. 

knowl.eage 01' Wl1.1iam James' theory of habit, provid1q 

the intel"actlon of eh~e¥ conattmeJ' and attention w .. 



4t4,SQMI P9§SIILI eUGGI§!IOIS 

4.4.1 Hwn!91ta." 

It could be that what we call le~nlng is a ~oceu 

whereb7 the organiem reacts to ohanges in stimulation in 

wqa which tend to restore a constant input of stlmula .... 

tiOD at scme optimum le.81. HOI'Recataais ua concept 

COC1.lrS in man,y fielda, includi:Qg Freudian theaf"Y. and there 

seemB t.o be a ease 'for inclUding it in le~nlng theol!'l' too. 

Aahby (1948, 1952) hall put forward a case for regarding 

the living organism as a baneo.tat. 

ness. but in a broader haneostatic view consciousness 

wou14 be seen as the adaptive mechanism in which changes 

in input are dealt with by torming concepts or initiating 

Ulotor actions, which either orgl!m.ise the input into cOMtant 

reterene. t"rames, (concepts) ~ act directly to produee the 

s~e repeating pattern of input (overlearning in a psyeho

DlOtor task). !here would have to be a reservation here, 

in that the organism seems tQ act to increde or deereaae 

the amount of cbange with which it ia dealing to some 

timmm level, not zero. Levels which aPe too low (Bexton 

Heron and Scott 1954) lead eventually to bizarre perceptio:na. 

Levels which ~. too high leaa to breakdown of ppeviousll' 

acquired skills. Perhapa the complete d1aorganiaat1on 

sometimes found in .oldier$ in battle (White 1956) could 
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'.rhi. being the caee there eould be no learning wi tb.

out awareness, or rath.~ no l.~ning of material not, avail

able to a.w~eneas. ~o ~eTiewer. have CeDe to tl'lia con-

01U81q* El!1kaen (1960) Wl!lte. -It wouJ.d seem. that on 

the bols ot theava1lable evidence lewning without aware

ness in human S's is not adequately ~ov.n." and Adams J.L 

(1957) wr1tea in the same vein ••••• con:tral!T to a wide .... 

spread conviction amCDgst psychologists, the onlT type .t 

behaviour without awar.ness which can be easllT repr04ucea 

on the basi. of published reports is the Classical type; 

in whieh 8 knows yt!:!,,,, he 1s supposed to be diserim.inatlq_ 

but does not know tha'k he 1s discr1m.lnating ... 6' .... 

4.4.2 legalisatieR 

Many studie. have shewn that EEG pa:tterWl tlhab1tuat." 

to repeated .timuli. !he NEG pattern i. disrupted by fast 

Wa:" •• en the initial presentation and then p$dual17 aettl •• 

back to the previoua pattern, although the stiaulu8 is still 

being PI'.smtted. (Thoma. 1962) 

J'ide}/ (1 SJb1) has re:corded eleotrioal changes in the 

hippocumpus which ocCUr' during the initial trial. of condi

tioning and then disappear J but which reappear when errors 

are made. 

Lisselt and Grastyan (in Zanchett1 1902) have put forward 
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the th;e-1' that "'he hlppoc_"pue de,Pl'eaae. actlvltl' 18. til. 

reticUlar rormatlQn. 

:&ule~ aI1t1 Greea (in Zanca.ttl 1962) aave lQoated cui. 

in tn. Jll;ppoo-'pu. wllie dO aot dtsoharge when stimUlate4 

cue, Rt whloh do discharge tmder repeated atimulatlea. 

BLe reticular f~.:tlon has clearl7 been Gon to ..,. 

involved m 1.Y.1 of 1U"0000U (a.-ela 1959) so l-t mv be 

that one t1mot1cn of 'the hippo_ .. p •• is fll'at to 14enltt¥ 

repel.teA st1_1atioa aDd then, via 'th.e reticular fONat!a, 

to dopes. the level of aPOlls.laaaoelated w1 th that lnpat. 



Al though th .. e 1. ob"iously more to pqchomotOJ> lea~n'" 

ing than a simple specificity the0J!l7 would augge.t, there 

pemaiDs the p~oblem of specific vaPiance. aesardle.. of 

the,meaaures used, attempts to ~edict advanced stagea'of 

p~actice on ps¥chanot~ tasks have not been very suocess

ful. In terms of a change/constancy view ot psycham.to~ 

learning, differencea between sub3eet8 in speed measves 

at advanced stages of practIce, ought to be predictable 

in terms 01" very slmple or very much oyerlearnt speed 

tests. However, although such tests eel"ta1nly predlct 

advanced stages ot practice much better than 40 any other 

tests, the correlations are atlll not very high. Apart 

frOB specificity, there are two other possibilities which 

MUS t be eona 14e1'*84.. :r i!'s tly, the 41tterenees in apeed 

at advanced stages ot practlee may retlect, to some ex

tent, 41fterences in motivation or emotional state .hion 

we!". not meaaurecL b7 the teats. S •• ondly, the difterence. 

between subjects in .peed at "Iel"l1 .imple Of! OV'el"learnt acrts 

may in tact be very small relative to the int!'a-indi"l14ual 

diffel"ences in these spe.ds which might a!'lse f!"Gm other 

aaus... Th •• e other causes might be changes in motivation 

or attention which differ amongst indiViduals, or It might 

be that difterent individuals combine chains of responses 



affect ine tlmtDg of component PaPts. 2ais would mean 

Ii "specificity" ot the Ind.l vidual rather than of the task., 

'!'here mq be no "best"wey of perf~m1ng III task wh1ch Is 

some task for a particular ind1v1dual mq be very m.uch .. 

function ot that individual's pa.t experience. 

Another POB81bi1i t7. of quite a difterent utl.lr"e, i. 

that practice of complex p37chomoto. performance. i8 never 

times. The author once studied (and worked at) a job 

which invol veti oaJ;'rying out the same sequence of movements· 

repeatedly, at ~\he rate of oYer three million times per 

aDnUBl. ~ose who supervised tb.ls work wePe of the opinion 

that ie- took about toup month. (perhapliJ one ml1~1on trials) 

tor a meA to re.ch an. adequate level of skill in thi8 job. 

Perhaps the changes in performance which occur w1 th prac

tice may continue beyond one million trials with some per-

. tormances, but th1. 1s rather outside the .cope of labora

torI' wGrk. 

In the present eXperiment, the sta:w1~ deY1ation of 



This W17 be 4ue 

soJ.ely to the elim1na"ion of eprOP .arlmc., 01" it W17 be 

that true var-iane. is ale 0 deoreasinge- It 18 inte.ea'ting 

to note in this connectiontha' Wuni~ (1896) felt that if 

on17 his BubJects would praotice long enough and h .. 

enough the, might all bave the sa:me reaction t_. 
If it 1s true that lnd1vldual d1£ferenceB, in speed 

at overlearnt activitt •• ~e relatively amall, then this 

'Wo1l1d make prediction moredlfficult. Bewever. at the 

final difference. are going to be '1."3 small then there 

may be lIttle or no advantage in selecting for speed, even 

if' we owld. As has been mentioned earlier. most ~obs 

involve a m.inimum n.c~nlulfiW" speed, but further increases 

It 1s 

rare, outs:ble of' competitive athleticB, fOl! speed to be 

all important. The qualitJ' (lack of. error) of th. p.r· 

:romance 1s Wluall,. of much greater im.portance. The 

prosent stud,..ugS.sta that it mq be po.aU,le to p"diet 

in terms of: mental ab111 t7 teata. 

1'hBJlle 18- sane popular support fop the notion that in

dividual d1trereaces 1n,ove~learnt activities are small. 
,-:- -

It seems that almost anyone can le~n to dr1ve a car at 
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an adequate level ot skill, given autricient p~.otl0 •• 

Few will ev.~ reaoh the level demanded of raoing car driv

el!"., but amos tall oan reaeh the fteCf:UIssU:"T minimum requh

ed tor Sq(1q d .. iving. Similarly, lt is the opinion of 

aero c1Ubt lnstI"Uetor8 that almost a.D3one ean le~ to flT 

an aerGplalle at an adequate leyel of sktll, giTEm eu.t'tl

clent praotlce. 

Perhaps, in selecting fOr! jobs involving cc:mplex psy

chomotor skills, we should. select solely in terms of tests 

whioh correlate wlth qual1ty of perf~nce (tests of men

tal abl11tv in this study) and let practice take eare of 

the speed. It may be, 111t1mately, that individual dif

ferences in such IIpeed$ are 1&1'ge17 functions of d1fterences 

1n skeletal and muscular structures and that such dltter-



The" 1. evidenc. that a teat m.,. show lncreas1q w 

deerea_in; cOPpelat1ona with time sc~es ~.OM the t~1.1G 

01: til peychoaotw t.ak, as that ta15k i. prac.tiaecl. In 

th1a thesis it is sugge.ted that th1. alai' be due to the 

opera.tion 01: t.~o broad clua.a or f"actw8, thoae concern

ed wi ta deaUng w1 th change and theae haviJ18; to do with 

dealing with constancy_ In the c~se of praet1ce Oil 

such a taak the subject deals initiallY largely wi~ change 

and l.ater, after errors liulve beeome rare, is dealing large-

of the operation 0'1: both cl.assea 0'1: :factor a and so oOPre

lations w111 riae or fall with practice depending on which 

clasa of factor the test meas~e. and the nature of' the 

task. It is thought that the test. which ahow declining 

c~relatlgn8 can be characterised .s requiring the sRbject 

to form coneepts to deal with change and that the te8t$ 

which shew piaing eo~r.lationa ean be characterised as ~e

qu11!ing tile aubje.'t to deal. with c()ntJtlU1C7. 

In a psyehaRotor task tn whlob subject and diapl-v 

interact. the cl'laJlSe in stim'QluB input. f:rca ~1al to trial 

is a dil"eet ~.ault of: the errore ma4e b; S. When error

tree per:t'OPmance is reached, t.be input i8 largely constant. 

One might~ therefore take the existenee of erro:.r.-s d pro~ 
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that the subject 

dual dl.t:fel"ences in err01"8 made, as a m.easu,re of how well 

subjects are dealing with change . ., Tileretwe.ll' whlle 

errors are st111 frequent" error scores should be a mwe 

pure meas:ure of' ad~ustmentto change than are time sewes. 

Errors ought also to correlate with such testa can be 

descza1bed as requiring the sub 3eot to Term concept.s to 

deal w1 th change. }1pom this aPisea the hypothea that 

these correlations should not decrease a8 rapidlY .s do 

the correlations or the same tests with time scores traM 

su.eceGs.iT. tria18, .a lOl'1g u err~s are still t'Pequent. 

As experiment was conducted in which thla hJpothesis 

received some support, and several oth~ hypotheses .... 

also tested. 

A statistical model in terms of 41tflcult7~ change 

am. eonstanq waa put forward and it doelf produce cor-rea

tiona am factors ve'e" .much like those reported in the 

literature for aetual experiments. 

file stUd), of ohange and conataDCJ' in stimulus input 

in the w14.er ps)'chologlcal :field has been discussed, inso

far as it relates to attention and pS7chomo'tor learning_ 



A)DIl;!IPE§ 

a!DIDI; " - FAOTOR A!t};J.Imm 

In the hope that they mtsht give a simplified view 

of the inteJl'set1011S of the v~iab:tea, Mveral raotoJll' aft

a17$0& 'W.ra oat"~ie4 out. The .&.tr10 •• We" factored ~7 

Hotelllnsta prino1ple caaponent. and. 1;he rotati01UiJ 

eer:ried. 011t b7 lh!~-u.hauli aDd liirlg1e7f s Q'Uartimax method. 

The Quar-timax method of rotation is deaiped to give a 

simple structure qu1te 1mepement ot aD;J bias w h1""g

thesea on the part of the experiment-sr. 

'1!his was carried out b7 tl'le Adolph Basser Oom-

put:b.lg Laboratory. Uni vere! ty of SyaH,. file ftlll.lillO· 

computer there can tact~ matrices up to 23 x 23. Sixteen 

'tria.ls ~om the task and eight testa of the DAT batter7 

many, so Language Usage 1. the Spellbg Test, 

as being the test least like1V to aid in 4es-

oriterion tw the inolusion of an ~otat-

1n l'otat1on Via{l that it haft a latent 

root exo88cU.llS 1.0. i ••• unlasa III f'aDt~ took at l.eut 8. 

much va~1anee as one YaPlable (unit cammDnalit1e. we~. 

usel), then it Was not included 1n the ~otat1OD. This 

is an ~'b1traP.v choiee, but no fll'Ibi'traP1' titan othe. 

method •• 
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The intercorpelationa of F~m A or the DAT were used 

in two ot the analyses. These ha .... not previou.al1' been 

given and are presented here in Table 29. together witA 

thecQrl"'elatiou between tile parallel torms of' each tee't. 

These inter-fo.,.. correla tiona are not directly cGmparable 

with reltabl11t1' coettlcients and maT reflect dirterenees 

in conten~. amoagst other things. Langu.age Usage 2: (Grtmmar) 

has the l_est tnter-torm correlatloll aDd 1t mq be that a 

large par, of the v8l"iance in each foa of this test 1s 

specific to tu items used ill that tor.. If the tntel"

COl'l'elatlona in !fable 29 (Form A) ee compared with tbe 

lntel'eo;rrelatlon$ in Table 4 (Form:8) there 1s a reaficm.ab-

ly goed. _teh. the •• an d1tferenee (dlsr.egar41ng aip.) 'be-

iDS .10. There- is .. sligbt 'ierulenc1' top in:tercorrelatioM 

to be lower in Table 29 (17 out ef 26 cOll'pelat10JUJ aPe I ...... 

er) but the diUepence. are not g,l!'eat. TIlp" d1ffe,l!'ence. 

exceed .20. Two f!IE these ue usoeiated with Languaae 

Usage 2 aM possiblY reflect differenees 1n content bet

ween the two torms of this test. The other difference 

is that in lGrm A the correlation between the Olerical aDd 

1fumer1cal Tests 11$ .24 hishe,l!' thp 1n Form B. Perhaps 

perceptual speed 1s ~e important Oft the second attempt 

of a test of Ifumerieal Abl11 tT than It is on the t1If8 t. 

Four 23 x 23 matrices or eoprelaticDa were t'aetGred 

and ~ta'ied. The correlations derived. tram the follOWing 



set 1. Time scorea from the auteen tr1ala 0Jt the "J"cho-

motOl" task. atld DAT 'orm. B. (Table 4 plua Table 14 plua 

Table 18) 

Set 2. 'rime scores f'rom t.b.e suteen trials am. DA'l .~ 

A. (!r&'bl. 29 plus fable 15 plus TalJle 18) 

Set 3. Krl-'or scores from the suteen tIt1als and DAT Pwm 

B. (Table 4 plus' Table l' plus 'table 19) 

Set 4. Error scores rrQll the sixteen trials and DAT Form 

A.('rable 29 plus Table 11 plt.ts Table 19) 

Using the criterion 01" a latent root greater than 1 .0, 

:1 t waafound that there were 'thre. t'actors in Set 1. four 

tactors in Seta 2 and 3, and fiye factors 1ft Set 4. These 

factws wel*e l*otated b,. the Quart:lmu methed aDd the ro'tat

ed :ractors are pre. en ted in 'rabl •• 30-33 for Set. 1-4 1' ...... 

pecti v.17. Table 34 ;pI' •• ents a eim.pl:1f1ed pictve of 

the faootre in Table. 30-33. III Table 34 are preeented th._ load :tnaa which exceeded .3(h The" 18 no teat of 

the significance 01" a loadina on a rotated facter. S~ 

authors choose to explain those exeee41ns .20, some ehoose 

to explain 'thos. exceeding .30, it is a matt.~ of 1ndiT1dual 

preference. As oan be seen frgm Tablea 30-33 the Qu~

ttaax metho.l of rotation does not produce a poeit1Te maa.i

:fold. Thulil tor! ease of descwIpt1on, the signs of all 

loadinge of s~e factors have been reflected in Table 34 
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Where this has been done 1t 1s indlcatd bT an asterisk 

at the to'g 0'£ that column. Th1a i8 81mp17 lookiq at 

tlle factor "fro:m the other en4", ana. in no way alte~a it. 

:meaning. 
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va' Sl1 LUi Lua & OL Ai :IA 

VB. 

S1l " 
LUi 23 -13 

1M2 40 37 26 

D 43 " -06 39 
OL . 16 02 38 is 0.4 

All 64 6'; 12 31 46 10 

lJA 54 25 27 17 25 .52 47 

r 
lR 80. 

Sll 76 

LUi 80 

LU2 48 

D 12-

ox. 14 
Ali. 10 

lU. 18 



I II III h2 

v.u -02 7' -31 61 
8RB 17 79 14 61 

LUiS 06 46 -SS 52 
MD 08 84 14 13 
OLB 31 11 -72 63 
ARB 08 80 -09 6, 
:NAB 10 64 -46 63 

!i~1ala 1 72 36 12 66 
2 15 19 -03 60 , 79 13 15 66 
4 83 12 -01 70 , 81 08 OJ '6 , &9 09 02 80 
7 81 07 10 67 
& 87 -06 -04 76 
9 89 00 07 80 

10 88 03 ....0' 78 
11 87 -13 01 77 
12 85 -06 -14 75 
13 84 -09 02 71 
14 82 -04 -15 10 
15 85 -01 -1' 75 
16 86 -06 ....06 75 

a 2 /. 49 02 01 

Table 30 - Rotatea. taotoxaa. Te.ta of DAT F~:m. B with t1me 

SOOJtea frOB. the sixteen "lala oa the pS7Chomot.

taak. D.e~al pointe aDltte4. 



Set 2. ... Rotated 'actOl-a - T1ma scor •• 

I II III IV hi 

1'.RA -05 -12 -31 -35 74 
BRA 07 '-86 06 -07 7' 

Li2A -22 -57 12 09 40 
MiA -02 .... 61 0, 26 73 
OLA 20 01 -87 10 81 
ABA 08 -77 -17 -33 74 
BAA 04 -37 -80 -12 79 

f.r>1ala 1 12 -25 -18 30 70 
2 74 -18 -10 47 lH 
3 78 -09 -04 42 79 
4 82 -05 .... 18 14 13 
5 81 -10 14 04 69 
6 88 -03 -0, 20 82. 

1 81 01 11 -0, 67 
8 86 -02 08 '15 76 
9 89 03 01 02 19 

10 8S -01 -OS -08 78 
11 87 12 04 -06 76 
12 85 08 -08 -17 7' 
13 85 14 08 -14 71 
14 83 01 -04 -29 17 
15 &6 00 -05 -20 78 
16 87 07 -02 -15 18 

.. 2 I n 49 01 01 01 

'lable .31 ... Rotated factors. Teata of: BAT Porm A with time 

scores tram the sixteen trials of the pS7ch~ 
motor task. Decimal points emitted. 



I II III IV 112 , 

VIm 34 -6S 27 10 6;! 

SD .29 ~69 --02 47 18 
LU2B 08 .--48 49 -29 " KEm 10 -86 -10 ..02 76 -

OLB 01 -1:2 80 07 66 
ARB 38 -75 10 06 72 
)lAB 2S -5' .'9 09 51 

~lala 1 12 00 15 -02 54 
2 72 -19 23 -01 61 
3 80 -04 11 03 'S 
4 79 -22 15 14 11 , 19 00 01 21 67 , 71 ...oi i' 02 61 
7 69 -12 -19 24 58 
8 10 -04 16 -30 61 
9 75 -19 -08 -2, '6 

10 67 -22 -22 -25 61 
11 82 14 -12 16 73 
12 72 02 aa -06 53 
13 72 08 -22 .20 61 
14- 73 -05 -10 -09 5' 
15 52 -44 -14 -26 55 
Hi 63 -26 -20 -50 75 

.2 / n 38 01 01 .01 

Table 32 - Rotated faotor.. Tests or DAT Fottm B w1 th eprOP 

scwe. trom. the six:t.en vials of the Jl3l'chomotor 

task. Decimal point. omitted. 



I II III IV V til 

VRA 3.5 24 -68 08 .... '6 18 
SBA 35 -01 -75 09 09 71 

Ll12A 15 09 -;2 61 13 6, 
ltltA 22 -0. -7' -04 30 72 
OLA 01 go .02 10 12 14 
ABA 24 17 -18 -08 -11' 73 
lfA.A 11 74 ~o -19 -26 84 

'fl'-lal$ 1 73 07 04 20 28 6i 
2 72 19 ~4 11 31 12 
3 80 13 ~O6 16 04 69 
4 79 08 -21 09 .-13 10 , 79 -Hi -08 17 -10 70 
6 11 20 ~04 09 -06 oS 
7 69 -15 -16 13 -20 58 
8 70 04 ~10 oS 09 51 
9 15 08 -18 -04 31 10 

10 66 06 -18 -42 12 66 
11 81 -11 13 -18 -20 1i 
12 74 -03 04 01 -12 SCi 
13 71 -15 04 .... 14 -30 64 
14 14 -01 00 -24- -0' 61 

15 53 11 -21 -44 11 sa 
16 6-2 00 -26 -38 30 69 

a2 / n 3' 01 01 01 004 

Tab1e 33 .... Rotated :factors. fests of DAT Form A with err_ 

se~e8 :tram the sixteen trials o:f the pSTOhomo~ 

task. Decimal. pointa omitted. 



lable 3M-

Loadings which equal OJ.' exceed .30 
Se~ " Se. 2 Set ) Set At 

I II III. I II· 111* I'P t: II· III IT I II 111* IV Y* 

v.a 16 31 12- 31 35 34 65 1; 68 36 
Sll 19 86 69 47 35 15 

wa 4b 55 57 48 49 , 52 61 
Q 84 31 86 76 -30 
a~ 31 72- 81 80 90 
.AI. SO 11 3;3 38 75 78 
n 64- 46 31 80 59 39 14 40 

frials1 12- 36 12- .... 30 12- 73 
2 75 74 -41 72- 12 -31 , 19 7'8 -42 80 80 

4 83 82 19 19 , 81 81 79 79 
6 89 88 71 77 
1 81 81 69 69 
8 81 86 70 -,0 10 
9 89 89 15 75 -31 

10 88 88 67 6' -42 
11 87 87 82 81 
12 85 85 12 74 
13 84 8S 12- 11 30 
14 82 83 13 74 
is 85 86 52 44 53 -i64 
16 8' 87 63 -50 62 -:;8 .... 30 



D!IGtiRii9B o( IActerl 

~e descriptlons which ~.llow wl11 be consistent wltk 

loadlDgs Qf .30 O~ greater. 

1'£ ~. Although the psychomoiOXt taak 18 so much mQN com

plex than any ~epQrted in .the lIterature for thIs klDd ot 

experiment, the faetox- tltrrueture in Set 1 bee. a .tpiking 

1 9") ~ Faotw I 18 the 1a~.a&iq apecit!.. except til •. t 

it does have til loadiD.g 0Jl the Olerioal teat. The Olerical 

teat being presumably largely a measUP' ot perceptual speed, 

this would indicate that perceptual speed plays a mope ~

porteD.t p~t Ul later trlals than 1" doe8 in ea1'*ly tr1alS. 

as tar as time scwes are cencerned. Fact~ II most 

of the DA'f .ariance and has a loading on Trial 1 only out 

Of the 16 trlalah This f .just a& obYicutily f retlemble. one 

of the decre.tling tact~s associated with paper and peD.c!l 

tetlts towid altlo by Fleishman and oth.~s. Factor III ap .... 

pears tG b. DAT varianc. whi. 1£1 D.Gt connected with tke 

task. 

§IS2. Factors I, II and III of Set 2 are virtually the 

same aa FactOI'll 1. II and III of Set 1. :ractw I haa lost 

ita loading on the Cleric.lteat to a alight extent (reduc

ed to .20). Factor II hd a reduced leadins on the tll"at 

trial (.25) and Factor III haa lost ita lead ins OD 
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Language Deqe. Otherwise the,. aI'ft much the ilUUIle. Fao

t~ IV 1s additional. It has small loadings on Verbal 

ReaJiU)ning aM. Abstraot Reasoning combined with loading. of 

the opP08ite sign on the fira' three wiala ('f.r.-lal 1 ..... 30) .. 

A Qredoninatf taet~ whleb 18 opposed to apeed OIl the PfJI'

ehanoto. tdk aounds Yff1.rr like th. 'ffcuarehlae8atf tacto:. 

which 'NaB mentioned preyiW8lJ. It was then ar~d tbat 

it 00'lt14 be :. •• 1'01. that BU_ .. f'aet_ would show mope on 

Form A than i'0ftfl bocauae the more oaretul .aubjecta could 

gain moh between torms or the teat~ haying taken peatv 

care OYer auch things aa underetanding the ins~Qtiona 

am. making auwers th·, :first t:bne. Such a tact~ could 

not besbown clearl1' to be 1a the lfumer1cal 'teet, 

but 1 t diGS. aeem here aomething like it is present 

to 80me sllgb'tdegree in the two reasoning teats. 

Pit ~. In contrae .. t to Set 1; Set , .hows two teats (V~

bal i.eamcning and Abatract Reaaon1ns; to hue leadings on 

the main tQBk faotor (X). Th.l. task factor Wlowa no ve~ 

olear tsmene)" to inc.ede or deerea.e. though it doe. 

seem to tall ott in the ~a8t two runs. FrQn Table 32 It 

can be aeen that two otheJ.l' teats, (apaoe Relat10Jm.29 aDI 

NmRerieal Abilit¥ .25) aleo ha". loadings in the eame di

rection Oll this _in ta8k f"aotOl", 'thO'qh thel' ;ilia" mi •• 

beina in Table 34. FactOJ!'II II III an4 IV aeom to be 



~elate4 to the psychomotcr task. !he~e are ~. wIde

ly scattered loadings of .30 or leger on the 'trials wl'tb. 

Factor. II all4 IV but they do not seem to form. ~ meaniq ... 

tul pa:tte;pn.. AB hu beeA mentioned betore, althoup time

scwe. shGUl4 be tending to be more .table 1n later t .. tala. 

ew .. scores are tending to d1sappeaP and perhaps at the

same time to be le.s .table. nen tile _an number ~ 

error. pe. tr1al 1. 1." aDd when qui t-e a tew S t S are making 

no errOl'S _ OBly one or two errors per trial" then the 

making of oa. addltional error could -an a rehtlve17 

large change in rank order fer that .ub~ect, with conse

quent changes in the correlation of errQ'fl& with oth~ vari

ables. Thus when the distribution 0'1 errors starts to 

pile up at the .erC eD1, .a 1t 414 OYer the la.t few trial., 

the eOft'lelationa are liable to be ustable. It 18 thought 

that the cecas1GBal ieolated and apparently meaningl ••• 

loa4inss which occur scattered over late trialS in both 

'ets 3 aD! ~ can be attributed to this instability of l.te 

uror 1I001"'e •• 

b~ Q. Factors I am III of set 4 are very much the e&me 

•• Factor. I am. n ar Set ,. Wi th Factor I the Space 

Relatione loading has increas. sl.iSht13 (from .29 to •. 3.5) 

and the Abst~aet Reasoning loading has decreased allsbtl1 

(from ~38 to .24). Factor III in Bet 4 bears a very close 
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&1I'IIli:il_1l1"'4IUI.'IO~"" t. :ractw II in Set .3 II 01'1l7 Vf!/l!3 mintr 411'1".'" 

enee. bebg apparent.. hctora II ald IV of Set 4 lock 

like FactOl" III of Set 3, spUt into two parts. In. BZq' 

cue Fact~s II, III ad IV of Sert 4 do not •• em. to 'be ...... 

lated to the task .~ep m.a.~e. in ~ a~.t.matlc • .,. 

Faet~ V of Set 4 would .111111 .. 1,- be diBld.S8ed •• 1'8 it not 

fe the 1"ae' that it bear-a a faint Jill-ea .. blanoe to Factor 

IV of Set 2. It haa the same loading on Ve .. ltal Rea.son!llg, 

a loading of the oppOSite sign on •• chan1~al Reasoning aD4 

load-inas on the f'ust two trial. (.28., 1>.-37) ,ot the .am. 

sort though smaller than those in Set 2 'actor- IV. The 

big d1ftell'ence is that the loadi;ns ot Abstl-aot Reasonlna 

has d~opped in set 4. It explana:t1on giv_ tOft 

Set 2 is oo~eet, then 1t would that the sort of 

"carefulnesu"tt whioll goes with Verball!easonlng 1s not much 

help. in a slight d1aaO.vantagit when it CURe tOo &"'014-

iq e,prOP O'r gollig faster 1. the early trIals. although 

the sort of' earetulnese which goes w16 Aba-tract Reasoniag 

a disadVantage onl7 for going tute and not a dlea4vant-

in 

lJ.lo .um UP. it would .eem that th. faotor al'Ul17lu •• of 

set. 1 aD! .3 do g1",e a slightly clearer iIlprc •• 1on of' the 

dlffef"eneea 'bet"een time and eror •• 0..-.. ~ their relatlcm.

ship to the main taak taot... With ti.me seor ••• only the 
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Olerical feat attach •• to th1af'aete. With er1"cr 8.o1"ell __ 

.eT.~al dl,t'f'$l"ent te~t. attat;h to thia faotor to YaP7s.na: . 

degrees. Thi. 1s the im.por'tant result. and is ceui.tent 

with the theory and predictions put t'~ward 1n the Intro

duct1_. 



The number ot blim-alley env1 •• was very small (44-

entries in 944 ~ials),they mostlY occ~.d on ~lal 1 aDd 

,30 0'£ til. 59 ate made no 011_ alley _~1e. at all. 

!he ... 8C~_ 00\11d not therefor'. btl ued.a a graded vari

able bl th. correlat.ional st\ldJ' __ In order to 8 tudT thetr

rel.atlonship to DATscONS, Chi squ~ wu caleulat.mfO'l! 

each te.t Gf th. DAT on a median 8p11 t rem .. 2 Jt 2 table. 

The clualfic .. :t·iobJI were: those who entered bllm alle,. 

'\fer.us tho •• who did not; on w bel_ the median versa 

above t.he median on DAT 8001"8. the aixteen resul t1q Obi 

square. am up.. values are· set Gut m Table 35. j1o.r one 

deiPee or freedom Ohi aqu~ must exceed 3.64 fw :P == .05., 

and 1t mut exced 6.64 rfJl! 11 == .01 (jl1sheJl> and Yates 195'). 

In till. taD1. all Ohi 8qU~. ... oOl'l*eot84. tor oontbul tJ'. 



Ohi S<J;Uf1lttJ P 

F~B 

VR .. 024 .9) p> ,.8 

SR .152 .9')p> .90 

LVi .460 .5> p > ., 
LV2 .024 .9> p) .8 
1m. .460 .5 )p).3 

OJ;, .400 ., )p).3 

All .829 ., > p)., 

I'A 1.440 .3) p) .2. 

.1'0l'm A 

VR .460 .5> p) ., 

BR .1-52 .95)p> .90 

LU1 0 -
LU2 .133 .8) p> .7 

2.0.50 .2> p> .1 

OL 0 -
AR .1.52 .9S)p> .90 

NA 1.640 .(1)p> .001 III 

Table 35 .... Ohi square8 and tip" values for. entez-e:t'a verau 

non-enterel*a of blind alleY8 on a median split 

of each teet of 'the BAT. 

• The onq value where p < .05 



gave a val.e ro~ ltp. leas than .OS~ fhl. waS from Humea-i-

cal AbIlity i~orm. A. All o'thfm .p" values exceeded .10. 

Although -11' one Chi .quare exceeds our significance level 

01: .J)5, all but 'two or the 0h1 aquareds ee in tact in the 

same daeotion. i.e. t~d. the". belnS a r:elatlonshlp be

tween entering blInd aIle,.. aM havI~ II aoo:pe \)elow the 

median OD. the DA~f aM vl" "'ere •• 

BAT s01ilPels taltall U1 Table 3' &8 a d14hotQll7. but ill 

taet it is a lfle1""e finel.¥ arade4 YUlable. so that some 1n

f'~m.tlon 1s lost ill usiDC Ohl sQ.ua1"e4s. StudeD.t'. 1f1;

w.. th ... efwe applied to the dlf'ferenoe. between _aDS of' 

DA! se_fiUI Of the enteriDg and non-ente1!'l1lg poups ;fo1!' 

a11 sixteen tests of' the 1)A~. The results of these oa1-

culationa are presented in Table ,6. 



:,b:le '9 
BlInd Alley Entri.. and -t'" Testa 

1 2. 
Entr7 Env,y DI!{_ 

Mean -.an "t- "p. 
Form. B 

VR 19.it 21.2 1.& ." .4) p > ., 
Sit 44 .. 7 52 .. 9 8 .. 2 1.76 .1 ) .P ) .. 0, 

LUi '~bO 55*- 3 .. 6 .60 ~6 )p ).5 

LU2 2:;.7 26-.1 2.4 .,76 .5> p> .4 
41.8 43 .. 6 2 .. 0 .. 10 .5) p) .4 

CL 51 •. 6 49.1 -2.,.5 .. &1 .. 5) .P ) .4· 

A.R lflEh-1 31.2 3.1 1.23 f;3 > > .2 

liA 12.9 1ih5 5.6 2.17 .(5)1» .. 02 III 

POl"m A 

W 24.7 20.2- 1 .. S .13 .5> p > .4 
sa 58.~ 62.6 4.0 .60 (6) p > .5 

LV1 50.5 51.8 1.3 .18 .9) p) .8 

LU2 26.,5 26.7 0.2 .. 06 pc> .9 

MR 45.7 50.1 4.4 1.8S .i > p) .05 
CL 56., 58.8 2.1 .72 .,> p) .4 
AR 32.4 34.0 1.' .16 .S> p >.4 
NA 17.2 23.3 6.1 2.47 .(2)p> .01 • 

Table 36 .... Means, 41:tt'erenf) .... -1;** values aid. "p- valua r_ 
·~he 16 teats of the DA1f wlth the sample split into 

VU,,,"_V who entered 171100. al1e78 (n-29) wraua those 

who did not (n=30) on the 16 ~1als It the motw taak. 



a,32. 

fable 3' shoa that for flf'teen of the slxteen 'tests, 

those who d14 not- enteJ' blind alleys had a higher mean DA'! 

score tllan those who d1d. HoweYfftt, only two ot the •• 

differenc •• (on the two t~ of the "el"lcal Ability teat) 

achieved algn1ticance at the .Os 1 • ..,..1 O'I!' bett.... ~e 2 

x 2 di.Vibutlona t!)l* 'these two tuta .how that altllGU.tdl 

the meaM "e.ignltlcant18 4iUel'enttheM i •• eFT ooms14-

epable cyeplap bet".en .at.geri... For.cae reason there 

ia le.. overlap 1n F~ A (gl"8n aeooD4) than th... 1& tw 

Form B (giyen first). No good reason top this i. imme4i.te

~ obvious. In te.ta ot caretul n~ieal ar clerical werk, 

Guilt~d and Lace7 (1~7) ldentlfied a tactor which they 

called "car.fUln ••• •• ~h. DAf~rlcal Abl1i~ T.at wauld 

com. in that ea:tegory, so perhapa it 1. the "caret"ulness

faciH:r in thia test whlch 1s the b.ais of the relat10nehlp 

between it am the entering/aotentering of blind al1e7. 

in the mase. Pel"haps also, sub;tecta aPe able to ppottt 

more from " .... hlnesa if with the!t .. in 'orm A of til. 

lfum.erlcal t •• t. tho they can with the Items 1n i'Ol"m B. 

!he DA1f 01e1"1.al Te.t would not .ane una.e1" the deac;ro1ption 

of ·oaroetul clttl!'1eal wwktt. It 1s mope aptly d •• cpilJed 

aa a aimple teat of perceptual apeea.. 

Ta1ten tGgethep nth the lnformat1. in Appeldlx A, 

1t might appear that on lta •• eODd pre.entatlon the Namepi.al 



Abl11 t,. teat i8 a bErttw me.IJWfe 'both at peroeptual .p.$4 

.md 1tearet"~.8.u. Th1 ••• e ... it it might be a 11ttle 

cOl'i_adieto~l'... However it reats on the aUlswaption that 

two torma ot this t •• t ar. 'bu17 paral]'.l torma 81ld the ... 

o'Oaerv04 d1ttereneea m,q well be reflecting differenee. ia 

content. 

All alternative explanation would be that this ett.ct 

on the second form of the Jl'umerlcal Abili t7 Teat 1s IlOt 

due to. d1trel'encea in i tema but to the tact that muoil the 

eame test w •• given twice and that more careful sub~.cta 

galned m.e. llowever •. Student·s fftff applled to the galas 

made between ttJrllS of the ~lcal te.t tor the enterlDgj 

not enterlag groups gives a non a 19n1f'1 cant t-esult. t .

.34 •• $ > p> .1. The mean gains mad. _!'lEn .nterl»g 4.3, 

not enter1Dg 4.8. In v1 .... of the differeMe bofteen the 

t .. o 2 x 2 tabl •• till!' the two f~ of thi. teat, thi. non 

aigni:tieant value 1"_ 41Uereneea bet .. een gaiM 1114icate. 

a rather caaplex Pelatloaship betw.en _aln. and rinal leTel •• 

in term. of initial levels. !his .... investigated h7 ia

t1"odueiag a rvth_ 41ohot.,- i ••• GI"OUP A, those whc •• 

scores 11. "etween. plus Ot' minWi one S.D. tl"omthe meaa OIl 

Form. a, "'8%'80 Group :8, theee whose a(tore. l1e out.i4 .• ttli. 

range. B7chance this happeu to split the sample 30:29, 

in eXactl, the same proportions u did the en:t1'T/non ent.J'l.7 



spl1t41 

evenly 'between these eategorl •• tit ~~; "results from thia 

d1v1s1~ are given tn Ta'ble ~. 

Mean gal~ between forms or the .umerical Ability ~.st. 

A. '11 thin * 1 S.D. bfomthft mean 

Enw lio Eat!',. 

(ll - 14) (D • 16) 41ff' "t" up" 

Mean gaia 2.92 S.8fj 2.96 1.'7 .2)p).1 

EnVI' No En:tl?' 

(n .. 15) (a == 14) 41ff UtU .p" 
Mean gal. '.'3 3.04 1.89 .S, .5)p>.4 

on :F~m B 

plU8 ~ U""'4;.t;~ 

the l{tmlerlcal Abl11 ~ Teat were wi thin the· range 

Olle standard dev1a:ti_ from. tlle mean. Group:a 

consists of the top and bottom. ex~emes ot the sample. 

Mean gains ~e l1A Form A minu lIA .Ol"m B. 

Tab],. 37 eows that although nelthel'" dl:f:terenee giv.a 

a ttp. value le.. than .05 It the I!U.ttereneea are 1n oppoel te 



dir$ct1ona. Amongst those wk •• score ... e relatlvell' ... 

the me.a, there i. a teb4ency tor 8ub~eots who enter bliDi 

alleY8 to gain le.8 than t110.8 who do not. Amongst the 

mO!'8 extreme 8cor.·$ the oppo.lte applie.. Thi. looka cd4, 

but 1s a1mplJ' explained b7 the 8t.nitleant "t" Taluf". 

enterinalnon entering paOUPlil on Form Bef this te.t (s •• 

hble 36).. The faet 1s that there are me .. e ~igh scor •• 

in the nOD. entering ,oup than there ue in the enteriq 

grwp. A au,bject with 'a hlgh scwe ls nO-t able to ~a8e 

hi. 8core very much relative to tne inc~aae possible ter 

a sub jeet with a low score. ThiB could hav. the eUo.t 

tor the extreme scores ot reversUlg the eUe.t t'0lUid ,,1 th 

the miMI. 80R'es. That thi. Is what actually happene4 

1sshom by ap11 ttiq group B into two ~tb.ep ~Ol1pe -

high extreme scores (n :: 12) d4 1_ extreme scores (D • 

17).. The mean gaiml ter the •• hOal1b-group. weI". 1"owd 

to bet low extre. _an gaiD :: 7.23. hlgh extreme me$Xl 

gaiD_ 0.92. "tU • 3.2, P < .01 .. 

In 'V 1." or the resulta Nt- QUt in Tabl •• 3S~ 36 .. 

37 1't ia thouaht reaaona'b~. to cOllclu4e that tho •• who 40 

not enter bllrd. alle71l haTe hiSh~ mea_ on the two forma 

of the .Navical Te.t when eompe.4 with those who do enter 

blind all.7. and that this is possibly becaUSe a factgp of 

"carefulness·' enters into both al tuatiOM. Thai; thia 
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